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Rhyme and Raiment.
A Miucy correspondent, w ho seciim to  think thnt wiien 
Womnn nhnndom the dress and delicacy o f Iter sex, she is 
tin longer entitled to the deference which she cotntnnnds 
Hit our oxvn sphere, tins sent us the following lines. W e 
'comment! them to the consideration or the Uloomerltes:
A im n n s s  t o  t h e  i .a i»i e s .
D **n Indies ! the present, 'tis said, is nn ttgc 
W ithout parallel written on history’s pnge.
Borne call it the age o f  humbug and pretension, 
tout others, indignant, the age o f  Invention.
Be this ns it may—the truth not to sm other—
There’s a great ileal o f one, and ns much ol the other.
But since that bright day, when In harmony sw eet,
The stars sang the tho work o f  creation completes 
And the nngels, In praising unused, to refrain,
United their notes to the ravishing strnin:
Ever since that blest day, till the present began,
W e’ve been known to each other ns woman and man. 
D istinct In our habits and tastes w e were made,
Y et formed for each other, each other to aid—
In love and forbearance together to tread 
T he pathway o f life, to the home o f the dead.
So when l ie  had formed us, our maker thought best,
In III* ntercy nnd wisdom, tliul ho should be ilrest.
Then He made us n garment, su it sim ple, ’tis true,
But sufficient to nnswer the purpose in view .
And then when our w a r ts  and our wishes grew stronger, 
And w e eoiild’nt w ell go w ithout Clothing much longer, 
l i e  taught us to spin, and to w eave and take stitches, 
And you to mnkc petticoats, us, to make breeches!
And through nature, his agent, scut forth Ills decree, 
That each sex fur Itaelf Its ow n tailor should he.
Thus things were conducted, alt aatlsfled quite,
T ill the notion possest you thnt things were tint right t
FREDERICK THE GREAT.
P a o a n k m . ’r History of Frederick, which wo 
believe hits never been republished in this coun­
try, gives it much moro attractive! view of this 
warlike monarch than any we have heretofore 
seen. Contrary to the generally received opin­
ion, it would appear tha t Frederick, with nil his 
cynicism, possessed a kind nnd affectionate dis­
position, as well as a largo fund both of good 
nature and good humor.
The King (says 1’agaliell) professed to think 
tha t ‘a sovereign should carry his heart in his 
head :’ hence his life was spent in ono continued 
effirt to bring his feelings into subordination to 
his reason ; and so well did he succeed, thnt 
lie has left behind him a very general im­
pression tha t he was by nature, cold, unfeel­
ing, and dLspotie. Those who had an op­
portunity, however, of knowing him most in­
timately. and of observing his domestic habits 
and his deportment in private, could not 
fail to come to n very different conclusion.— 
To his family he was kind, affectionate, and 
indulgent—to his friends sincere, generous and 
loving.
Few sisters were ever moro tenderly chcrish-
ward every membor of his household—sparing 
not even his own children in his pnroxysms of 
rnge. For some of these outbursts of passion 
Frederick 1ms doubtless been unjustly credited. 
Not only, however, was he incapable of descent 
ding to such unbecoming demonstrations of dis- 
plcusuro against those who offended him, hut, 
on tho contrary, if ho noticed them a t all, it 
was almost always in n good-humored nnd fac­
tious way.
A certain clergyman in Berlin made tho King 
tho constant object of his attacks from the pul­
pit : ho declaimed without censing against him 
as irreligious, profane, tyranicnl, and poured 
forth upon his devoted head, ns Sabbath succeed­
ed Sabbath, volumes of the most virulent abuse, 
lie was reproved by tho ministry and repeated­
ly advised to he more circumspect by those who 
apprehended that lus insolence and temerity 
would draw down upon him some terrible retri­
bution, but all in vain; tho ferocity of this cler­
ical bull-dog was not to be appeased.
A t last he was arrested and brought before 
the King. ‘My reverend friend, said his Maj­
esty archly, ‘you have evidently an ambition to 
ho a m artyr. Now understand me once for a ll;
Equally oiild and gentle was the King to his 
household servants. lie seldom ever spoke to a 
domestic or page without using some kindly ap­
pellation, os ‘my friend,’ or ‘iny child;’ nnd nil 
who woro faithful and deserving rccoiTcd from 
him tho most paternal treatment. Faults weto 
frequently forgiven or ovc-looked; nnd some­
times when liberties, which in most royal house­
holds would have been considered unpardonable, 
wero taken with him. They only elicited some 
such nrcli and good humored reproof, which, 
while it cheeked presumption, inflicted no se­
rious wound upon the feelings. Passing a look­
ing glass one day, he observed one his of pages 
behind his hack helping himself to n pinch from
stones or pieces of broken pottery, ns a fireplace, 
constitute their cooking range. Over the cook­
ing place in cVcry house, there is a Soft of lum­
ber loft of sticks, pole3, spears, nnd things of 
every kind found about a Fcjce house; on this 
they dry and smoke much of their provisions, 
and smoke and stain some of their tape for par­
ticular purposes. As they have no chimneys 
and the doors nro so low, it inay he readily sup 
posed tha t a Fojeo house is strongly tinctured 
with smoke, Till Levtiltn, tho principal cldef 
of the island, resides at this place, llis  author­
ity extends over seven or eight other towns. A
under their respective chiefs, threading their inent nnd ingenuity. Soino of their canoes are 
way in Indian file among the rocky cliffs and ! from seventy to a hundred nnd ten feet long,
rugged paths of the mountain declivity, each 
olio nrmed with a musket-club, or spear, and 
cnrryihg yams, tato, pigs, bananas, nnd the ov­
er-to-be remembered ara. Each hand, as it ar­
rived at a public space in front of the Mbure, 
[pronounced llourcy,] or Spirit-house, and de­
posited the provisions they carried in tho gene­
ral piles, filed off under their chief u short dis­
tance, and squatted on their haunches.
When the last hand lmd placed what they 
carried in the pile, nnd had taken their places 
in the ring outside, the Ambuti, or priest of thelew white mail residents are located here, gene­
rally English; throb hr four are Americans.— j Mountain party, advanced to the centre, nnd. 
tho royal snuffbox. ‘How do you like i t ? ’ I They all havo native wives, nnd their children j leaning his knees ngninst the conical pile of pro- 
nsked the King turning quickly, and addressing ar0 misod likc tbo llat5vcs> in nakedness >uid ig- visions, with ontsprehd hands, spoke for a few 
himself to the embarrassed attendant. Confus-:mmmru; indood> tl,0J’ llttvc “lmost degenerated
into savages themselves.
I think I was in every house in the village,
Bareith by the Great Frederick. Few subjects 
Thnt man was too great—just as great iw lie could he— ! have ever received from their sovereigns more
touching marks of attachm ent and esteem than 
those bestowed by the King upon his faithful 
counsellor, Jordan. While this friend was on 
his death-bed, ho insisted on sharing the duties 
of the sick-room with his family. ‘Go, and en­
deavor to get some sleep,’ said lie to the enve- 
i worn wife ; ‘leave youi husband in my charge.
id liy a brother than was the Margravine of j  in tha t respoct, I  cannot oblige you. Y’ott may
Ami woman w as not half no great ns she aliould lie; 
That a perfect equality Heaven nllowa us,
Ami niuu has no right to monopolise tn iw sen ;
That he has misgoverned this planet too long,
And you w ill correct nil thnt he has done wrong.
In short If you could only have your own way,
Y ou’d turn light into darkness, nnd night into day;
All things l>e arranged oil u diflerenl plan,
And everything altered nml bettered, but innn.
'You have long since began your career o f renewing: 
Y on have tnken to smoking, and siiullliig, and chewing. 
’Tis said that, bcdlxcned w ith  ribbons and jew els, 
■Some few o f your sex have gone forth to light duels.
abuse me to the end of the chapter, hut I  shall 
not persecute you in return. I’ermit me then, 
to advise you to select hereafter some other top­
ic for tho edification of your audience. After 
hearing so much of the imperfections of an 
earthly king, I doubt not tha t it would he quite 
refreshing to them if you wore to descant awhile 
upon the perfections of the King of Kings, 
whoso glory and honor I fear yon have quite 
I will watch by him and supply all his want*’, ns ; )„st eight of while devoting your attention to
cd and abashed, the young man could not ans­
wer a word. ‘I asked you how you liked my 
snuff,’ repeated the king, ‘and I expect an unc- ’,u,d in no ono did 1 scc 11 cl1ttjr’ a 8tooi or a ta‘ 
wcr.’ Forced to reply, tho culprit at last stam- ! ,jl° ' 1 saw ono bodstcad’ ' vbiob 1 nnl 8Ure is
mered tha t it was very good. ‘But the box in- j tbo on1-v, onc ia tbe tuwu> and tha t is in the 
to your pocket then,’ said Frederick, ‘it is not boll8U °* 11 r|!,tivo.
larire enough for both of us.’ Three of the foreign white residents are car-
The freedom which this absolute monarch nc-1 PcntG1's bJ’ tr«dc- who might make for tliem- 
corded to tho press was virtually as great ns : 8ulvcs’—1,8 lum1jor is plenty—clmirs or stools, 
tha t which it enjoys under the most liberal gov- i a n d  n  t a l j l c  ,0  oat l,,r’ and bedsteads, however 
ornments; for,'notw ithstanding his ministers oh wl,lch lo f<T oSo; blit tho>' ca t> sl« 'P.
wrung from him an ordinance restricting it, un- land sit on tho dirt* mat " oors likc thc 8avaSes’ 
der the pretext of restraining its licentiousness,
minutes — the multitude frequently dapping 
with their hands and ducking with their mouths 
in token of approbation. I understand lie was 
invoking the Good Spirit for a blessing on the 
provisions he was offering ns a gift. When ho 
had concluded, tho Ambati of the other party
cnpnblo of carrying 500 men.
Thc inhabitants of a towii nearRtriva, manu­
facture earthenware, such as boilers, jars, and 
water jugs of various patterns. Some of tho 
jars will contain twenty or thirty gallons. The 
vessels arc thin, light, and neat, and nlthougii 
only burnt by tho domestic fires or fitggon* 
around them, they are strong nnd durable; A 
lacquer or varnish of the juice of n ttPd gives 
them a handsome brick-color finish. On tho 
island of Lakcmba largo quantities of wooden 
ware are manufactuiod in a neat and tasty man­
ner, consisting of trays, dishes, bowls of all de­
scriptions, made of solid wood. These and tho 
earthen - wave are carried to different towns and 
islands of the group, and are a groat acquisition 
in their domestic affairs.”
Tho Responsible Editor1.
I t  is not generally known that there is ono 
person about this office who is particularly res-
advnnccd, and after the same manner and form, ponsiblo for articles which appear in our col- 
returned thanks and accepted tho offering; after] urns. Persons are begining to find it  out, and
you would, with my own hand.' Every day lie 
; walked to thc house on foot, (fearing tho noise 
You’ve held your convention*—delivered your speeches, j 0f  a carriage would disturb the invalid,) and 
breeches.And now would disrobe us nml put 
'You have qullcil and cajoled us, outmunaged, outwitted  
Anil trespasses almost iinntiinbcrril committed 
You have said by your deeds, it" deeds o’er have spoken, 
Thnt man must submit, or llist mall must tic broken.
N ow , ladies, dear Indies, w c tell you in kindness, 
'W e’re not till nfllictcd with physical blindness;
•We’re not nil so deep w ith sim plicity curst,
As lo  giro up the better nnd bold on lo the worst.
Keep nil you have tnken—Hike more If you lin k it 
Take great coat, ard sack coat, and drab:
T ake spurs and surcingle, take bolster and saddle,
And ride as wc lido on our horses, astrnddle!
Take all you can get to bedeck und adorn you,
But toucli not our whiskers, w e solemnly warn yon.
I f  the notion once took yuu, (w e wish to lie civil,) 
TliOcITurt you’d moke ill sp iteo f the d—I.
Nop leave us our hoards nnd our whiskers, und then 
W e'll have these to remind us thnt oner w e  were men.
Then ladles, dear ladles, w c  humbly implore 
Y o u  will put on the gnruienls your grulldfathert wore, 
trliesehermiiplirudile dresses, w e pray don't wear ’en 
tThoy'MIong to the iufltlcl Ottoman's harem.
spent some time with him. This ho continued 
to do till Jordan breathed his last, when, niter 
providing in a princely manner for the bereaved, 
he had the portrait of tho departed removed to 
the cabinet, and for a long time could never 
! look upon it without tears. Jordan, it is true, 
j weH deserved these manifestations of the roya] 
alul jacket ! regard ; for he loved the King, and served hint 
, disinterestedly and without flattery, as Freder­
ick says of him in the oulogium which lie wrote 
with his own hand
Frederick possessed in an eminent degree the 
happy faculty of conferring a favor in an easy 
and agreeable manner. There was no oppres­
sive condescension in his mode of giving. A 
colonel in his service, thc father of a numerous 
family, had lwcome embarrassed by bis debts, 
and began to show it by bis looks. Mcetinj
tile.’ W ith tins gentle reproof, which was ad­
ministered in full court, the reverend gentleman 
was dismissed ; but thenceforth a change was 
manifest in bis style of preaching, which was 
greatly to tho advantage of ids congregation.
Looking one day from a window in his palace, 
Frederick observed a crowd of people occupied 
in reading a placard which was posted a t a most 
inconvenient height upon n neighboring wall.— 
‘See w hat th a t is tha t excites so much curiosi­
ty ,’ said he to an attendant, The page went, 
and speeddy returned with information tha t the
it was powerless from thc fact that thc king in 
variably defeated its enforcement by the exercise 
of Ids supremo prerogative. Any ono prosecu­
ted and convicted under the law for political 
reasons had only to apply to the King, and his 
penalty was sure to bo remitted—thc words ‘I 
wish the press to be free’ being usually append­
ed to tho royal pardon. I t  is difficult tu recon­
cile such an oxercisc of power with our ideas of 
despotism; and yet if the absolute and unlimit­
ed control and disposal of the lives und proper­
ty of a people contitute despotism, the P r c s- 
sian.i, Monarchy in the time of Frederick the 
Groat was most undoubtedly onc.
with whom they associate, in slovenly indo­
lence.
The Fejceans arc tho most savago anil unat­
tractive looking people to bo met with in the 
Pacific, or perhaps anywhere else.
They are personally well formed, muscular, 
and of good sizo. In color they are nearly as 
dark as Ethiopians; their hair is curled and 
crisped like the Africans, but grows longer; the 
nose is generally btoau and flat, and instances 
of thick lips are by no means rare; their eyes 
are black nnd penetrating; treachery, ferocity, 
and deccipt appear in every lineament; they 
are like no other people on the globe, and it is 
difficult to give them a proper place between 
the black nnd coppcr-colurcd faces; they ate so 
near the futmer tha t they would sell readily in 
a slave inatket.
They have a custom of blacking their face,
which the pile was quickly distributed by mutt- others will soon do 
agers, who 1 have no doubt took to himself tho; sjorii nn individual 
lion’s share; as managers commonly do in civil 
ized life ’’
THE FEJEE I; LANDS-
An officer of tho L’nlted States ship Fnl-
. .  . , mouth, which lately yisiteti Sah Francisco, niter ncl,kj flnd chest with a sort of lampblack be
attractive object was .» handbill abusive of the a seven months’ cruise in the Fcjce and X.nign- dauljcd w!th coco(wmt oii. which gives them a
person und government of lus majesty. ‘Go a n d  tio n  Is audB, communicated to tho San Francisco ! v .• . .1 - i  , w u ,m «m ui,u  inuo.ui i i.onisi.o disgusting appearance, ib is  custom, however,
. . . .  p00pj0 Qf
past
, . . * , > a • 1 1.1 »*• . /.! l I UIOL'linLlII” ill lUUtlllllllJU. AIJIO tUOlUHli Uhave It placed low er, down, said thc King ‘tlio : lloruld an lllfcoroHtiurr nnmilivo nf n trln In Fn I. . , , . 1 ,n. 11 «* ’ o ’ iiuruiu an iiibtrcbiing narrum e oi a tu p  to ie -  i8 only observed in time ot war. Tho pcopl
people can hard!y see tc read it. jeo, which is published in tlmt paper. The fol- r.evuka havo been at war for some years
Bo.ng informed tha t a certam citizen ol Lor- lowing ttru extracts from the journa l: ____ _ „r .. ..........rfJ - ic t 1,
Un was a disaffected person, and bad uttered 
the most nttrocious threats against him: ‘How
many hundred thousand men can he bring into 
tho field 1’ saiil tho King. Eh?—none! ’Well, 
then, it is hardly worth while for us to mnko
war upon him.’ 
Noth withstand in
him ono day while off duty, pensive and nb- 
rOUf ers strutted as usual, tbo King (who took a fathcr-
There is tt’dlass of men in every community jy jn(eregj1 ],;s officers, nnd kept himself gen-
wrho go about with vinegar faces, because some- orul,y noquftinted with all that concerned them)
body feels above them, or bocauso they are not accoHtod him t h u s W h a t  ails you, colonel!
.appreciated as they should bo, nnd who ha\c a y QU nro ollt of spirits, nnd have been so this ' himself to them upon
•constant quarrdl with their destiny, these men ]on„  time. Now this is wrong—between friends ' sergeant, un luilf-pay, incupaciutcd by his
usually, have made a very grnvo mistake in the t jiove 8|10(dd jJ0 110 80Cret, You ought to let i wounds for active service, lmd for a long time
l i  are c iraetH ir  tu  j
U n it f d  Status S h ip  Fai.m o ptii, \
Bcwa Roads, Fejec Islands, Mar. 17, 1851. ( 
Our anchor is weighed, and the sails are 
spread, bidding adieu to this land of savages. 
In accordance with my promise to keep you 
advised of my movements from timo to time, I 
wToto you from Tulmti, informing you of ourthe severity of his dis­
cipline, Frederick was loved as a lather by Ida . . .  . , , , '  , . „ —..........., ,  r ,i i n  i i  J ; visit to the Marquesas islands, on the subject of ,irfn asoldiers, and a father and a friend he proved J „ | urcn’
all occasions. An old I Slray ut ia ,u tl and at Sa,uoun SfouP- their taro
with the poople of tho mountain district, burn­
ing each other's towns, and killing a few strag­
glers by treachery and ambuscades, which is 
their cowardly mode of warfaro. Often ut tliut 
dead hour of tho night tha t precedes the dawn, 
a band of these savages will pounco upon some 
unsuspecting family or hamlet, and make nn in­
discriminate slaughter of men, women and ohil 
man and his wife going to cultivate 
nro patch may be surprised by u hundred
•estimate of their abilities, or are unmitigated 
■asses. In either case they are unfortunate.— 
W herever this fault finding with one’s condition 
or position occurs, there is always a  want of self 
respect. I f  poople despise you, do not tell it 
all over town. If  you are smart, show it. Do 
something, and keep doing. 'If you arc a right
mo know what troubles you ; perhaps I can help i been nn applicant to the Minister of Finance 
you.’ Seeing him confused, and hesitating, ! for a small post which would increase his slen­
der income, and enable him to make soino pro­
visions fur tho future. Tho Minister, W erder, 
though a man of capacity, was haughty nnd in 
accessible; he lmd his own family and favorites 
to provide fur, mid thc poor sergeant's suit was 
too humble to attract even the passing notice of 
a great limn
Wearied and discouraged, tho old soldier sat 
down and stated his casein writing to the King.
without waiting for him to answer, the King 
continued, ‘No matter ; I'll tell you then, for 1 
always look after thc affairs of my friends as 
woll as my own. You owe two thousand 
„. crowns, (handing him a rolcnu of ducats ;) 
down clover fellow, wash the wormwood oft tho mom.y t(, pfty it_ ( th e n  handing
your facts,and show your good will by your good him mll,tllur)_ and thore is moro to keep you 
deeds. Then, if people “ feel above you,’ so ollt of dubt for tho fllturo . 
straight off and feel above them. I f  they turn . qij,u j10or widow of ono of bis officers, who 
•up their noses because you tire a mechanic or 
a farmer; or a  shop boy, turn yours up a notch 
higher. I f  they swell when they pass you iu 
tho streot, swell yourself, and it tha t does not 
fetch them, conclude very good nuturcdly tha t 
they are unworthy your acquaintance, and pity 
them for missing such a capital chance of get­
ting good society.
Society never estimates a man w hat lie imag­
ines himself to he. lie  must show himself
possessed of self-rcspoot, independence energy tabl tlmt wiU save a crown a day, the veterans of tho army of the kin
to will and to do, und a guod sound heart.— J
Those 
tliruu; 
those 
like hah 
whiuing
a letter a t tho latter place to he forwarded, warriors, carried off, cooked und eaten ns a wur- 
wldch I trust 1ms been received. like achievement. The word war, iu its eom-
Jhe island ol Ovoluu, ono of the Fojeo group, j m o n  acceptation, seems to convey un erroneous 
is about - J  miles in eiroumferanco, und is much impression, when applied to tho dissensions in 
broken into peaks, valloys, and ravines; but tho these islands, which are carried on entirely by 
deep verdure with which it is clothed gives to , and treachery, brutal murders, kidnap-
It a pleasing and fertile appearance. Its high- ping, assassinations, tortures and cannibalism.
“ Tho Fejceans, unlike most of the other 
islanders, are not tattooed; tho durk coloi- of 
their skin on which such ninrks would not ap­
pear to advantage, mny he the cause of pre­
venting them from this savage nnd painful cus­
tom Vermillion is used to ornament, or rather 
disfigure their faces. They take great pride in 
thc good appearance of their hair and beard, 
which they dress and cultivate with unceasing j 
care and attention. Some of thc beards are 
short, thick; nnd curly, while others nro eight 
or ten inches long, terminating iu a goatish 
point. Their extraordinary heads of lmir sur­
pass all imagination; these arc dressed in many 
strange grotesque forms, but the common ap­
pearance is tha t of the globular head of a uo- 
groo swelled out to an immense size. I meas­
ured one of nineteen inches diameter, and have 
no doUbt some others were larger. The natu­
ral color of thc hair is black, but, by Ibi use of 
lime, carbon, and other pigments, they make a 
good greyish white, and all the various shades 
between black and red; many of which colors 
iu numerous instances adorn the same head— 
some are black before and grey behind, and 
vice versa. Of the many singular heads 1 saw, 
I will endeavor to describe ono. The color of 
the lmir was jet black, und it was separated in­
to distinct, regular square pyramids, of ubout 
two incites square at thc base und seven inches 
perpendicular, fastened to the head at the ver­
tex— the bases (of course) outwards. Tho 
sides and angles of these hairy pyramids ap­
peared as regularly nnd sharply defined us if 
they lmd been formed of wood. Around the 
head they appeared in gfent regularity, like 
tiers of square black blocks: thc upper tier pro­
jecting horizontally from the crown, leit a broad 
fiat space over the top of the head.
On ono occasion tho h ig h  wind toBsed th c  
p y ra m id s  a b o u t  liko so many b o b b in s , y e t  th e y
After our last publica- 
who considered himself 
somewhat aggrieved, came to the office ill a 
great sputter, and wuntod all manner of expla­
nations and retractions. Fortunately, tho res­
ponsible editor wns present, who distinctly in­
formed tlmt the article as published, was noth­
ing like so severe as lie intended. The very 
savage manner in which this was uttered, calm­
ed the offended dignitary at once, and sent him 
off murmuring at the liberty of the press. Now 
we would inform those who do not know it,tha t 
there is un important individual in this office, 
tho author of all tho principal matter, who de­
lights in being held responsible. lie  is a dan­
gerous man to trifle with. The grand hickory 
stick he twirls in his hand, would bo enough 
(with liis dare-devil look) to frighten most per­
sons, but when wo stato that in thc depth of  
the pc/cket of tho rcmurkal.de check coat he 
wears ho conceals one of tho most beautiful 
“ persuaders" ever manufactured by Colt, wet 
are satisfied lie will ho a terror to evil-doers.
IVe would also state tlmt generally, ho is oc­
cupied doing out-door business, but tlmt on ev­
ery Saturday, until 1 o’clock, P . M., be is al­
ways at the office, perfectly ready nnd willing to 
give any and every satisfaction for articles ha 
publishes. [Baton Rouge Gazette.
A GREAT MISTAKE;
Thciik is, in many families, an imptejsioO 
that the boys soon grow beyond a mother's con­
trol or influence, and that, xvhilo it iB expected 
that the girls should still he obedient to their 
mother, tho sons must, nt a curtain age,- be left 
to the control of tho fathef. Thus indonsibly 
they imbibe the feeling that they tiro above the 
mother’s authority. Tho mother feels tliut sho 
lms no power to govern them; tho futhor is 
away and his whole mind is engrossed With oth­
er cares, and tho boys are loft uncontrolled.— 
This is the influential cause of the ruin of thou­
sands of families. Probably there is not one 
who will read this page, who cannot recall to
. „  . . .  . . .  mind many illustrations of tho tru th  of this
est peuk is ubout two thousand two hundred , A bravo, fearless meeting of hostile parties in ! retained their form unimpaired, as if they had j statement. He is a lost son dying in the fore­
feet above tho level of this sea. Its population an open field, to decide their disputes by deeds 
was estimated by Captain Wilkes, in 1810, ut 0^f  noble daring, never takes placo. Honce their 
eight thousand, but, according to tho best in- | cowardliness keeps up a stato of murder and plun- 
lbrumtion obtainable ut this time, three thou- dor, called wur, for years, tlmt might bo deci- 
sund is a high estimate. ded in a day if they wero not arrant eow-
was both aged and infirm, after a struggle with ! I 'pun tho receipt of hi* letter Frederick sent 1 ho population of theso islands can only be ards. relation, or the death or affliction of a grout
her pride applied to tho King for a pension. ‘I j  for him, and found, upon inquiry, tlmt his com- conjectured, ns the people are continually a t . Native weapons are now hut little used; evo- chief, tlm hair or beard is cut off, seldom both
am sorry you did not lot miTkuow your s itu a -1 plaint was by no means a solitary ono—several w ar> precluding tho possibility or anything near ry tribe lms its fighting men; armed with Queen at the name time. The little fingers are also op­
tion before,’ replied Frederick, ‘both because old veterans und invalids having uiado similar to a corroet or reliable census being taken. Tho j Victoria or Uncle Sam’s muskets; sumo have ton cut off, seldom both nt tho sumo time. The
you ou’riit to havo boon relieved, nnd bocauso, ' applications with no better success. ‘Take a principal town, I.ovuka, is situated on tiio east- double barreled guns,and oven Colts chambered little lingers are ulso often cut oft’ close to the
at present, my pension list is filled up, and all 1 pun,’ said tho King, ‘and write a new petition orn 6i'K“ °F lbc island, on a harbor of the same rifle and six-shooters. At times they turn out hand as a symbol of mourning. From this
le a n  spare (or tlmt purposo is already appro- to the minister fir the place you w ant.’ Tho | nnlu0i and consists of thirty oi forty grass houa- in bantering mood, hut Limit cowardliness keeps cause 1 presume tlmt a fifth of till the Fejceans
printed. But your husband was n brave man, sergeant did as ho was ordered. ‘Now ndd,’ I 08’ A 1'cjco house is, in liirju, like a  country them so far apart tha t they burn gunpowder in I saw, while a t the isltiDll«i wanted one or both
with whom 1 should always willingly share my continued the King, ‘tha t we old soldiers are of! but bl ^ lu 1 n‘ted 'States, except tliut tho sides vain. A whole day is often spent in firing at i of their little lingers. I also saw many without
dinner. I will retrench, then, one dish daily the opinion tha t your excellency does not trout ] aro v0O' bnv nn<l lku r,|ul long—in other words each other from opposite hills, and no ono hurt sumo of their toes, which I understood were
with the ! I6 almust till roof; it is iilmut eighteen by perhaps sumo one mure brave than tho rest ad- cut oil' as a native remedy for pnius and sores in
received it in a hydraulic press. Wigs nro 
also made nnd worn by these people scarce­
ly distinguishable from tho genuine natural 
growth.
In cases of extreme grief for the loss of some
castle of a ship, far away upon the ocean.— 
Why is he there, fur from his pleasant fireside 
and tho love of home! Because his mother re­
linquished her control over her boy. Here is a 
mutilated corpse upon the blood stained fields 
of Mexico. Tho form is tlm t of u graceful 
youth, whose fair cheek is hardly browned by 
tbo southern sun. Why is tins young man plung­
ed into tho hull-dog scenes of human butchery 
and come to this tintimoly and disgraceful death! 
It is because his mother did not try to retuin 
that influence which a mother only can exert. 
The idea is a totally erronious one, (hat a sou 
by unture feels tlmt there is un inferiority in a 
woman, und tlmt it is not manly to obey his 
mother. The natural feeling is ju :t thc reverse 
eon troll over 
ter. In­
is a pecull- 
There 
I' honor, t'ou- 
liighly
wlmlo's teeth, hatchets, knives, scissors, razors, 
thebe people for some j See. , are as silver; und empty bottles of till kinds, 
made low as a protec- civilized power to conquer them , and bring them j (white glass is preferred) fish-hooks, beads, to-
mo feel above such folks, and respectfully W | ^  bk of u tb te  to i»i»\vilb tho cruel | rao the Jicn.* The servant signed and bunded | f°n> >«a''es; th
vo tho pen to the King, who ut once appended his t t’un.o manner, except a low openings about l'roui what I havo seen, I 
ceased to exist !’ Tho pencil, as well as the own signature below tlmt ol the petitioner, und i Ibf00 or Ibm' feet high Ibr d"urs, commonly four mercy and a blessing to  
How to Enjoy a Kiss. The editor of the pcn | las |Jl)en pUt in requisition to illlustrate ' sent tho document to the minister, saying with ur 1|VU'
■Wilmington, (Del) Herald, who appears to (t|lis jIlBtallc0 0f the heartlessness of the Prus- a smile, We old soldiers must make common! tiun ugaiuet tho entrance of enemies, or to club to subjection und order. It would ho a cheap,
know ail ubout the mutter, thns discourses ubV ^  despHt jfow> |lut only is this anecdote cuuse when the grout folks treat us ill; let us ] them while creeping in, should they attempt it. easy aud expeditious mode of civilizing them;
Kissing ;—Of course you must be tailor than )iut unfounj c j ovt!ry particular. It is ! see wlmt the minister will say to the petitioners.’ j Tho floor is made of earth, sand, or fine gravel. ] and at once putting a stop to cannibalism unu nil
any It is needless to add that iu this case, as woli a s , showed over with COOpa-nut leaves and covered tho other barbarities tlmt shock the sensibility 
in all of a similar character, there was no long '
pleasurabjo to every ingenious tniud. Napoleon, 
dor, bullets, lead, and flint, arc as a golden cur-1 who Was one of thc keenest of observers, ut - 
rcncy; calico of red and flaring colors, cottons, | tributed tbo formation of bis character to bis
mother’s Influence.—‘ flic m an.’ said ho, ‘is 
what Lite mother makes him. l r  ;uce wants
pure fiction, for there is not and never wns . 
regulation in tho Prussian service punishing
ithe oollar ....» «..-0 ----- '  I when lights wero prohibited, and whom it was obeyed orders without a question.
aro  tolerably humble, iu our " ty ,  ’ ! said tlmt Frederick forced to add as a posteript tho King; ‘now sign your name and then give und corners, iu soino instances; ttrecoverud with und a three yours’ war now existing in tho tia-
to his last letter advic liis wife the cruel wo tho pon.’ The servant signed and handed k'*'n leaves; the sides arc thickly thatched in woaa group.
•qucirtthem n o tto  8l^ a k | ° ga81(1 Uepulllioau. j words, ‘When you receive this I shall have t e u  t  t e i ,  t u o a ded is the same man er, except u lew openings about F m lm lm think it would be t
■ ' ’  "" ....... "  — .... 11 — “  - -----1     o ,
The doors are uuc tun un u uic wu cu unc m uuu u uj; u icu i, tr u n ic cu l u n x o uu  m(1thers
Nn ono can read the biography of Payson 
witluwt seeing thc control which a mother’i 
wind exerted over hitu, though all liis collegiate 
and theological course, and When all the cares 
of bis arduous profession were crowding hitn - 
Tlie sumu maternal supremacy which protected 
liis infancy, guided and curbed the impetuosity 
of bis childhood, tho ardor of his youtb, and 
tho energies of his manhood, l'or tho mother 
may be, in many things, ulwa^s the superior of 
her son, aud be eatable of being bis counsellor 
and benefactor.
The memoirs of Wbsley, who has perhaps 
exerted as powerful influcnCo us uny other o^uti 
upon the destinies of thc world, aro filled with 
illustrations of this continued influence of ull 
tho conflicts of his laborious and glorious ca 
rcor.
Read tbo letters of the mother of the late 
John Quincy Adam.-, aud yuu will be ut no loss 
cocoa1 to a ic juu t for thc invincible moral courage,
his own watch, which was enriched with diu- “ ear the bottom, ut uu angle of about thirty-live novel and singular right to witness from two to nuts. &c. tho unvarying primiple, aud the almost super
u ionds ,‘take tliis; if you should be called upon! degrees I’ruui vortical with a space under it to three hundred of these savago muuBtaiuecrs. i his people have tho reputation ot being thc i human energy which has shed such a luslio
tu d ic fo rm c .i t  will indicate the hour rather ] ttdmit of a small lire This boiler aud it oirou-! with their faces and shoulders painted a dirty mechanics iu Polynesia. l ! t i r  bouses I upon his life Before her noble w iu d !ew « s
tho  lady you intend to kiss. Tuko her right 
hand in yours, nml draw Iter gently to you.— 
Puss your left aria over her right shoulder, dia­
gonally down across her back, uuder her loft 
arm , and press her to  your bosom. At the 
name time sho will throw her head I Kick, aud 
you have nothing to do but to lean a little for­
ward and press your lijis to here, aud the thing 
is done. Don’t make a noise over it, as if you 
wore firing off prccusrion ca(ie, or trying the 
water-cocks of a steam engine, nor pounce down 
upon it like a hungry hawk upon an innocent 
dove, but gently fold the damsel in your arms, 
w ithout deranging tho economy of her tippet or 
ruflle, aud by a swoct pressure upon her mouth,
revel in the sweet blissfulness of your situation, 
without smacking your lips on it us you woub 1 
over a roust duck.
such un offence with death ; and so fur was J er any ground for any complaint on thc scoro of 
Frederick from being capable of such cruelty of, inattention or neglect.
liis own accord, that it was with tho greatest! A corporal of tho guard, whoso gullunlry iu 
reluctance ho oven signed a sou to nee of death j thc field was only equalled by tho love of dis- 
whon a criminal had been condemned by the {day iq>on parade, sported a dashing watch chain 
tribunals of the country ; and never, during his ' und hunch of seals, to which, for want of a 
long reign, though always vested with the pow- j watch, lie attached a musket bullet, which ho 
er of life aud death, did ho inflict tha t punish- j curried in liis fob. Frederick found it out. ‘Ko- 
lucut without a judicial decision. Rigid und , ully, Corporal, said he to him one day, ‘you 
even severe in his discipline, ho abhorred ca p -: ‘you must have liceu very economical to have 
ital punishment, and never failed to substi- saved enough of your pay to buy a watch; wlmt 
tutu sonic lesser penalty hi pluoe of it whenev- time aro you? I ’m just six.’ ‘Sire,’ replied the
with mats; one end of the floor is raised ubout 
six inches higher than the rest, which is called 
“ tlm bed place," where they sleep; it is gene­
rally covered with a double layer of mats. Tho 
pillurs are made of a round stick or humhou 
about the tliicknuss of a hoo bundle, with pegs 
abuut four inches long stuck iu it lor feet; some 
of theso are sufficiently lung to accommodate 
six or eight persons, ard  others adapted to onc 
or two. Towards one corner of tho floor a space 
about six feet square is enclosed by four lurgo 
squared logs ut liurd wood; this enclosure is the
of the moral world by the bare recital.
Our war steamers; with ubout live hundred 
troops and a few ligfit field-pluccs, stationed ut 
some convenient depot in tho South Pacific, vis­
iting tho soverul groups of islands ut short in­
tervals, say ouco iu three m .nths, would be 
amply sufficient to put uu end to ull the foolish 
disseutions aud cruelties of the natives, give 
them good chiefs and sulutury regulations aud 
laws- Encouragement would thus bo afforded 
to industry of every kind, and safety to person 
aud property
bacco, muskets; balls, &c., answer for small 
chutige; Among themselves muts form the prin­
cipal currency and personal priqierty.
Whale's teeth und empty bottles were deci­
dedly tlm best articles wc had for trudiug with 
tho canoes tha t came alongside; but unfortu­
nately wo hud but few on board. I t  was 
amusing to see un officer buying un empty bot­
tle froui the steward to enable him to purchase 
u few shells, or the liko, from tho natives; fifty 
cent6 was the common value of an empty quart 
bottle.
The rogular traders have fixed a valuo to those 
articles, at which they arc generally received; 
hut there are fluctuations, competitions, hik! 
different valuations, according to the state ol
The Mountain and I.evuka parties concluded1 the market here, us in more civilizod {daces.
The coul region of Iowa extend about two 
hundred unties up the valley of tho Desmoiiies j 
river. Its entire area alone can not be less tliauj 
“0,11(1(1 square mile* in all, embracing a country 
nearly *’<juul in m , llt , , , s t ,n  of Indiana.
hearth oi general cooking place. The principal
cr lie thought the welfare of society would per- j corporal, ’uiy watch says neither six nor seven; j cooking utensil is a largo cluy jnr or boiler, a peace a short time since, und on tlm day after | A musket, a keg of powder, u number of
•( -lt j all it is good for is to remind mo to be ready ut | nearly the shupo of a common stone pi tuber our arrival at Uvuluu, the Mountain party, iu fathoms of cotton eloth, a number uf hatchets,
i’qiiullv erroneous arc those accounts winch any hour to die for your Majesty.’ ‘Here, m y' without the handle, except that thc bottom is proof of their good faith, brought a present of &o., are equivalent to so many pigs, turkeys,
asc rib e  l ’ the King u habit of inflicting person- friend returned the King, bonding the corporal spherical, i t  is permanently fixed o n  its side provisions to the people of I.evuka. It was a ducks, chickens, so many hundred yum-
al cliUKlixeuicut upon thoso about him for offen­
ces again l himself or bis domestic regulations. 
In this particular lie bore no resemblance to bis
lather, who wu> notorious for bis violence to- tuore exactly. lur hole iu thc ground near it, casod with small ,M,vk soot color, in bands of tiftoon or twenty, and canoes are constructed with much ,iudg 1 ever proud to bow it) honm^- lie was «lv
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iron in tfio most exulted tnnnliood, his mother's 
shild, eror prompt to do her bidding, and over 
feeling himself honored in honoring her.
I/jnis Phillipp®, the Into King of the French, 
lmd for the instructor, not of hie childhood 
merely, hut of his mature youth, the celebra­
ted  Mndnmo do Genlis. AV hen n young man 
«>f eighteen, and a colonel in active service, a 
word from his reverend instructress was to him 
ns law. Ho cherished her memory with the 
most unbounded affection and reverence, and 
often declared that he was indebted to her for 
those principles which enabled him to resist 
temptation, and fot tha t strength of character 
which had sustained him under all the vicisi- 
tudes of his most eventful life.
In fact, evory young man wants to be proud 
of his inothor. lie  loves to feel under her con­
trol. lie  delights in having a mother who is 
capable and worthy of guiding him. And sho 
who virtually abandons the government of her
foul accumulations. From the ends of the bleak winds of winter nor the scorching heat 
to o  wharves at the opposite termini o f the anu sultry airs ol summer nro experienced.—-
The climate is an eternal spring verging into
summer; nothing in vegetable life appears to 
lie; a leaf or flower disappears you know not
The Fatal Dnel at New Orleans.
The ‘N. 0 . Crcscnt,’ of the 11th in lt, comes 
to us dressed in the habiliments of mourning,for 
the dentil of its Editor, Mr John AV. Frost.— 
The following account of this sad affair wo find
Cove, and running parallel with tha main 
river, a boom is extended which consists not 
of round logs chained together, Inn a floating 
bridge of hngte logs hewn and matched togeth* 
or, making a dry mid elevated walk the whole 
distance—one mile. This limiting bridge or 
boo n has occasional joints in it, w hich may 
he detached nt pleasure for the ingress or 
egress o f lumber. It is the best plan for a 
boom and the most perfect one thaijever I saw.
You will see it is very large, but large ns it is 
it is full of Immense logs, o f hewn limber,
[tine and oak. I paced some o f the white oak 
sticks, squared three feet at the bottom and
measuring sixty-fivo feet straight w iilinut a i no. , . „ i —  ---------------- ---
limb. Not a round stick is amongst the whole, i 'u t thcjuxurics. Grasses grow all the j du(d ye8t,crday at about 1 o'clock, P . M., a t the
how, and it is immediately replaced by a laid o r ; ;n tbc , [>j(.,lvunc . 
lenfiot: the fruits ripen and nr6 gathered, and -AA'e lament to antiounco that the difficulties 
the tree immediately puts forth ..** blossoms; j whicb havc for gome thn0 Mi8tod, and with 
in many instances blossoms, green, and ripe w],ic)l thc public Imvo been mado familiar thro 
fruit nro seen on the same tree. Man scarcely
requires a habitation, and animals none; thirty 
working days in tho year is all thnt is actually
thc press, between Mr. Frost, tho editor of the 
Crcsant,' and Col. T.’G. H unt, one of the can­
didates for the nomination to Congress, have
required not only to supply the necessaries hf ,md a fatal terminatloll, Mr. Frost fought
yeal Hound, and in May, June and July, Hid . pj, g, Barracks below the city, with Dr. Thom- 
ojetc beaks a fVuit which, when ripo, answers ; ng IIuntf t |,0 brother of Col. T. G. Hunt — 
tho double purpose of food for cattle and flour ; T[iey fought, as Wo hear, with douhle-harrellod
Ii is fitted for the ships and for hand opera­
tions in England, AA'ithout the Hoorn, in the 
,  „  tlueper w aters o f the river, near the lower
boy ju s t ns lie is entering upon the fiery temp- end, and in the vicinity o f the lung wlmrf thnt r ,,,, . . . . . . .  i ii • i i - ~ ■
tations of impetuous youth, inflicts upon him extends out ns the enstern arm of the basin, j or mnn‘ t  no sou is kind, loamy and alluvial, i gUns forty pacos, and on thc second liro Mr 
an irreparable injury,‘and is almost unpardom | are built up six or eight large square piers, at ,lt lci,st Hint bcl°" ' tbc mountain districts.— j Frost was lnortally wounded, the bullet passing 
ably traturnus to ller sacred trust. Get the . which the ships lie for binding. They have Every article in the shape of food, ornament or ti,r(1Utfh h(s left breast- and he died within lmli 
rntirn  control of your child in the earliest ,.e- no access with the laud, nor even with the 1 nowcr to nloasc the taste en tifv  the s e n s e s ? * ’ witluu hall
rinds ut his infancy, lloltl on upon that con- boom, except by water in limits. These piers ^ • ’ an htHflr.
The attempts to burn the city have been too i CO- In a letter received from California this 
numerous to recapitulate, too hold and mnlig-, morning, wob enclosed thefi.llowing intelligence 
nant to allow any other interpretation than a in the shape of a “ clipping”  ftom one of the 
determined plan to burn the city. But our cit- ; C alifornia j npers:—
izens a re  v ig ila n t, an d  w o  to  h im  w h o  is c a u g h t A ssassination  ok C .v rr. S n o w . AYe learn 
in  th e  com m ission  o f  th c  crim e . j by Win II. B ro w n , o f  l lo y n o ld s ’ E xj re se t
, ............  , Largo meetings have been held each day since1 ‘h,lt L’apt. Snow, of Uragoon Gulch, nc*
clock on lliuisiJfty evening from Cnaer(33, wlucli .. c r y  Sonora, wns murdered on tno lu tn  inst., dv two
■ .I... . r . .  ,.<n _.i_____ -.L I the execution of Jenkins upon the l ’laza. But Mexicans, who stabbed him wl.ile weighing
Two Weeks
LATER tfROM CALIFORNIA.
ARRIVAL OF THE BROTHER JONATHAN 
The stoaRier Brother Jonathan. Copt. II
The wounds infuctod
Squier, arrivod at New York a t 1-2 past 11 o '-j 
Thursdn hug
pluco sho loft on the evening of the 7th inst., i . , ,‘ 0 , u _ . nnn . , .  , ’ j they resulted in nothing. i some dust a t his tent.
with 238 passengers and $45,000 m gold d u s t, from the plaCMt nnd quartz mines are "e re  near the region of tho heart. Capt. Snow
m the Imnds of the passengers. n r 1 0i,nlli(i 1 was from Thomaston.Maine, nml much respect-
Among the passengers nre tlie Hon. James (5enoa y a _ > 1 i • ^ V ,,  ^ | cdy The murderers tiad made a  grave in which
M. Jones, U. S. Judge for thc Southern Dis­
trict of Colifornia,
trnl by nflVction, and firmness, and decision, I anil both long wharves, and the dry yards | r^i,' b'  ° ^ c' crycharacter,fowls, birds, fish,game, | The immediate cause of offence was an nlter- 
ns ytfftrs glide along, and your son w ill love , around the shores of the boom, nre piled with nnd cattle, nre hero for tho use of man, to be t.atim, wl)ich took place nt tbe Whig meeting in 
yon, and h.v Ids virtues l.lesS you while you D eals, Oak, Staves, See. Ol course there I obtained with little labor and expense.” IVnlMo atwet no Mmi.lnv nvnntmr. Tt was.
must lie ail immense Amount ol lumber here, i 
m keep a doT.en or fifteen great ships loading j
h v e ,  am i n d u ic  y o u r  m e m o ry  w h e n  y o u  s le e p  
in  th e  d u s t .
And th in  should h e  k e p t  in  v ie w  h v  e v e ry  
m o th e r  in  th e  e .lu C a ln m  o l' h e r  d a u g h te r s .— 
S ie  is to lie Ira in e d  up to lie a wife and m o th ­
er, i f  s h e  h a s  a w e a k  mind and a  f r iv o lo u s
a ll th u  t im e  th ro u g h  th e  w h o le  s e a so n .
i his Boom is owned by one concern, nnd i 
this is hut one out o f three like ii which they i 
own near the city. Besides all this lumber
education, and has been prepared merely to j operation, they build ships of the largest cla 
shine while in her teens in the circles of pleas- j and now own one hundred and one of them, 
nro and ostentation, nnd fashion, ivhnt » iil he- ! w hich they keep constantly omployc 
come of her, when her children gather around firm is Pollock Gilmooi 
her knee, and her sun, growing into vigorous sides in Glasgow, .Scotland
RO CKLAN D  G A Z ETTE .
A . D . N IC H O L S ..........E d i to r .
F r id a y  M o rn in g , Ju ly  2 5 th , 185 1.
Perdido street, on Monday evening. I t  was, 
liovvovcr, only tho renewal of an ancient diffi­
culty arising out of the congressional election 
of last fall, when Col T. G. H unt was a candi-
Tho sttainer California, from San Francisco, 
arrived a t Panama, on tho 4th inst., having left 
tho former port on tho 14th of Juno.
Tho news is not of startling interest. Busi­
ness continues dull, nnd the market is represen­
ted ns glutted with every variety of goods, 
which art) still selling a t extremely low pri­
ces .
. o. j .  „ __  . , _. . . . . .  r . another thcatro of fine dimensions, to beA  S y d n ey  c o n v ic t, w h o  g av e  lu s  n am e J o h n  j
Jenkins, w as dotcctod in Sau Francisco on tho j °^.kn k '.
night of tho 10th of June, in attempting to j
he received with several grains of allowance.— I to bury their victim, immediately upon being 
Rumor lives in the family of the gold sock-, slabbed, ( ’apt Snow rushed from his tent, ant? 
org ’ j gave thc alarm to some persons, about 200 yds’-
‘ , , , , above. Tho whole country were in pursuit of
Ihc weather of late has boon very pleasant, ! the villians, but they had not been taken wlictl 
with exceptions of occasional high winds nnd Mr. Brown left.
stirring dust in this city. , ~7 Tq ----------  . ,, , .  , mi . , ... , »r Lotts, th e  price of legs 1ms now touched aThe new Jenny Lmd Theatre, built by Mr. I . . . . .  ., , , , ^ i point higher than 1ms been known for manyMaguire since the late conflagration, was open-1 . , ____ . J. .. . .  b... , . ‘ l je a rs . AA c learn tha t as much as 37s Gd hased last night by a part ol Mr. nturk 9 company. : , ,  . , - , , , . . .
. , . „ b ooh  O btained  fo r p ru n e  lo ts . As m ig h t have
l lid Same p ro p r ie to r  lm s in p ro g ress  o f  e re c tio n  ' ,  , , . .i ocen expected, summer logging is now going on
j to an unprecedented extent The woods from
. , , , , , „ , , . i the Lav of Fundy to the Grand Falls, ring with
in d u rs , a sh e s  a n d  d eso la tio n  o f  th c  la s tThe
steal a small sale from a house on Long AN linrf. Grca ’ ll' t  nc'11 • ,l l, l' ll ,irci ”r(' * 10 j lmyo caused all thc streams to rise nearly to tho
Ho was pursued to the bay, when finding lie i np'v -"uv nigs an linproveintiits w n< i ia' 0 . [ovc[ 0f tho ordinary spring freshets, such a
must be tukon, ho threw his booty overboard.— j LUovsd upon the pat i o thc fire storm, like r]Uantity probably be got out as will bring 
date beforo tho AVliig Convention, and Judge j llo  waB arrested a t once and taken to a house tll<5 6ra83 ,,nd Lcrhngo which spring rip again ’ Ujc „  ^  ftm, domnnd Iuore t0 an equality.—
Bullard, tho law partner of Mr. Frost, obtained ! ftt tho corner of I!ll8ll aud San some streets, j " 1,uu tho to’nl,csk 1,as linsS“d ,uva-v ' ! St. M m  Courier.
the axe of tho lumberer; and, ns the Into rains
tho nomination. Another of tho brothers of
boyhood, uitlr an energetic mind, is looking 
to her I'nr intellectual guidance ! H e feels 
nshumed of Ins m other, lie  is mortified ut 
the indications of her inferiority, and is thus 
often led to fed that a woman is hut a weak 
aiiitnnl, \i ho was never intended to bu nil in­
tellectual companion for limn.
1 was recent'y Cut.versing w ith a lady ill 
N ew  York, w ho had by her shin, a slender, 
pale, pensive looking child of thirteen. T he 
latly said she was anxious to hnvn her child 
finish her education iuiinedintely. and there-1 the whole crowned by tlii i;. ... ... i.......... I 1 ........1... L...I .. I I. . i.  t  ... r-»i
* ®"'l»1‘*y««L Th« i GcrTho account brought to us by the latest Col. H unt then becamo involved in a p e rso n a l',,. , , , .  
and the oilier here j i *ea*BOr l^'0m *-ld*^orlda ° f  tho state of affairs difficulty with Mr. Frost, and tho preliminary jJU which
! there i arc very fnr from being satisfactory. I t  is movements for a duel were made upon the part .• ,iu l-iuehee.
* “ * * • • • » !  true thnt tho production of gold still continues
But the scenery from our ship, more beau- j undimitiishod,at least to any considerable extent; 
tiful than all the rest, appears mi the opposite , ,, , , . .
side o f the river, whieh here is three p u l e s - ! ,m<1 1,10 n,,nCS nru rcPri!Sentcd to bo sue- 
making a Busin or Bay below Hie city, ptp i ccssfully worked tho present season; but in oth- 
tlie river ( a esi) Q uebec, both ill its upper j er respects—as regards tho general bukiness 
mid lowoi iowiis  appeiirs in full view; w iih j condition of tho country, nnd ospocinlly tho un­
its lorests nl masts at the w halves ol the la t- ; r * .
ter, and its Ibrlifled walls arm,ml the former, I sctklod "nd disturbed etato of society in tha t 
tall spires shooting op from the churches, anil region, there is much to excite apprehonsion
e natural dome mi
fore ill addition to her school studios, she hail ; which the American G ibraltar, the Citadel 
provided for not o f selimil tiaehers of tiiusii:, | is limit. Below the city, wo sen also the 
French and drawing. T h a t girl at fifteen will j mouth o f the St. Charles as it joins the St. 
have finished hrr education. Shu then piling-j Lawrence from tho Northwest. D ow nriver, 
es into all lilt) IVividuties o f fashionable life, i m iring the circular shores o f Ibis Basin nine 
T h e  parents probably hope that by the time ■ miles, we see a level nnd fbrtile bobbtry, c u t . 
sho is seventeen she may he m nrricd. Now into hnndsmnb farins wlUl a great road, set- 
w hat can Hurli ii mother do with ahoy? By ] tied like a village of white cotinges all the 
tho lime he is seven years old ho will despise j way, till ii reaches the Falls o f Montmorenci, 
her, anil o f course refuse to obey her. Judg- which nre directly opposite us in full view, 
inn o f all oilier lumbers by tlm silly riling he | T hese Falls nre a great natural curiosity, nnd 
is forced to call mother, he will feel no respect no mio would never think of leaving Quebec, 
for the female sex. Passion w ill rem ain. A i without visiting them. T hough not so large, 
life of d issipation ,'early  death, and endless j they nre thought by many to he hotter worth 
ruin nro almost the inevitable result. AArhen viewing than N iagara. From  where I write, 
a young Indy is seventeen years o f age, if  she j I can give tho reader a correct, hut distant 
enjoys good health, she is ju s t beginning to idea o f th e n . Suppose y o u rse lflo h u lim k - 
liavo that vigor of mind which enables her to | ing across a Bay of deep w aters three miles 
inako intellectual acquisitions. Tw o or three wide to n  shorn which rises by n slate wall 
years, then, devoted energetically to s tu d y ,' three hundred feet high, thu line of it being 
will store her mind w ith treasures, w hich w i l l ! ns regular as the level surface o f the adjacent 
he more valuable than mines o f gold. She j buy. From  this high hank, the land ns It re­
will he thus able to command u husband’s re- cedes rises very gradually for miles, prosent- 
spret nnd to retain his love. I lor children ing n rich and cultivated nppenrunce, equal to 
w ill feel that they have indeed a mother, l le r  any thing about our Yankee cities, till in t|ie 
homo will ho one worthy ol the name, where j distance well covered mountitlim appear at the 
a  mother’s accomplished mind and glowing I N orth. In these indtlntniiis llie Montmorenci 
heart will ditl'use rlioir glowing influence. j river rises. Accumulating volume from tribu- 
An angel might covet the mission which is ■ tary streams ns it passes amongst distant 
assigned to a mother. A our child who thinks mountains and hills, when it reaches the 
o f finishing her education at sixteen, may ! plains, it lias become about ns largo ns the 
soon Imvo entrusted to her keeping and culture i Kennebec nt Augusta. Slowly its deep wa­
ned regret:
Aside from the immense losses occasioned by 
tho late firos in San Francisco nnd Stockton, 
thoro is art almost perfect stagnation of busi-
xvhoro lie was triod by a committee constituted 
convicted and sentenced to he 
u , sontonco was carried into oxoeu-
upon the part yon -^-ithin two hours after tho decision was 
Tho whole cor-
The U. S. sloop of W ar A'andnlin, Commodoro ( 
AV. II. Gardner, w a s  at anchor nt San Diego on j 
the 17th June, all well.
of Mr. Frost but they failed, r „e ; promulgatod. T |10 lloliu0 mado ovcry cnbrt for
rospondence was published a t the time, nnd is Wb rcscU0) but without avuil. Tho poor wrotch I tllln Bar> Tuoluinno R,v,' r ' 1
doubtless familiar to our renders. ! 8eoms to havo boen so ,mrdcncd by crimo th a t11,0 W1' 3 crossinS t!,° nvcr 8tvuek on a roc'k and
The ill feeling has rankled ever since, and thc j tho proparationg for liis Buddon and violent
death made no impression upon him. Even
H ighw ay  Ronimn K ii.i.kt). On Sundn^ evo 
liingJu ly  13th, as Mr. Green was proceeding' 
. . . .  ., r to AVoonsocket in a wagon, a man s'J.lcIdiily
Capt. James Everson, formerly of New A oik gtoppod fr„ln behind a btish and seized hislio'rso. 
city, aged 3b years, was drowned at Red Moun-1 Mr. Green sprang from Ids vohiclo and struck 
be boat in which ' 111 man a violent blow with his list, killing him 
instantly. The affair has produced much cxeite-
new canvass. In which Col. H unt is again a can 
didato, rovived it, produced tho collision nt ‘The 
Shades,’ and has ended in this lamentable
trunk, when tho current and eddies prevented 
liis swimming to the shore. He leaves a wife
while thc fatal noose was being prepared, he i and kmid5’ 111 ‘5an Irancisco.
' Passed Midshipman AA'illiam do Govcn, aged 
24 years, died suddenly on hoard of the U.
, continued to smoke a cigar, for which ho had 
niannef. I t  lms already been published l ' ial ; called, and throughout seemed less concerued 
Ihcro was a meeting betwoon tlie parties on j bjg condition than were those at whose hands 
AAedncsdny, which the polico interrupted, ahd  ^ b„ Bl,ff,Ted tlio severe penalty of his crimos. 
both chnllcnger and challenged wero bound over. -pile Vigilance Committee who tried the cril- 
Thcy disregarded tile bonds, went almost direct- . prjj and av0wcd their responsibility for the con-
noss iu th o c if .e s , and vast quantities of goods ,y from U,d Recorder's office to tho U. S. B ar-1 oncoS) wnB compo8od of about 0ne hun- 
consigned from tho Last are lying unsold and rackg) nnd finally closed up this most lihlmjipy ; dr(;d individuals, many of whom arc among the
unsalable at anything like remunerating prices. ;qUnrrL.i with tho death of Mr. Frost by the I f im  dtiieM  of San Francisco. Among those
In addition to tins, deeds of violence and enmo i j r ia it I , .. . , « . . .  j nanas ol u . liunc. who figured on tlio occasion, were Col. Stcvcn-
| In thc excitement of this event, which ngi- j son, Samuel Brannun, Asgenti, tho banker, and
s . » .. «« j .  4. ! tatos and divides tho whole city, tho merits of others whose names nre familiar to readers ofgal tribunals, or the recklessness and impatience . r r . . .  . . . . . . .r i i i  t . i i , the cause of the quarrel uro lmruly fit subjects j California papers. A coroners inquest was held
of the people, thc outrageous and bloody code Qf discU89;on. Wo havo a profuund regret for oll tho fiodyLf Jenkins, when the jury rouder-
of 1-Vnuh laW ,K M,oro aud more oftcn rcsortcd t0 the deceased; we havo more pity for tho survi- 1
for their punishment. vor. Vc rare indccd aro the meetings of this
Proud as wo aro of this great addition to our Bort whioh tho mnn whom ,,as lnadc the vic-
national territory, and of this uuanrpasscd il- , , . , ,, , . . .  , * . i tor docs not envy the quiet of the dead,
lustration of American energy and enterprise, , t < ,. , ; . * , But though wo may not, wmoly or generouslyin tho rapid birth m a new aud vigorous domin- . , . , . ,1 °  i in the midst of this cxeitemont and sorrow, aid
arc becoming more and more frequent, while, 
either from the delay nnd inefficiency of its lc
ion upon the Pacific; it will be years, we think, , . . ,j o in reviving thc angry controversies among the
n son, in whose soul glow the energies o f M il- icrs move in their bed upon tho grntli 
ton, or of Newton, nr o f AA’nshingtou. God jgeending plains till reaching the end of them 
did not make her merely to pluy a wall* or ' nl the great R iver’s brink, suddenly precipita- 
ilatice the polka. She is created but a little toil in one wide sheet over tho nearly perpen- 
Ipwer tlnm the ungels. A A'hen the waning I dicuhir wall 240 feet to tho rocky beach of the 
stars expire, she is mill to go careering on in j S t. Lawrence. It is, doubtless the most per- 
immortnlity. Appreciate the exultation o f , feet, and beautiful cascade in the world. If 
her nature, her duties and her destiny. Let an Augusta reader would suppose the Kcnne- 
not the nob e intellect wliero dwells Imr in i- , hec Bridge raised two hundred nnd forty feet 
mortality he unheeded. T lie  years of youth ! in the air, as a structure of solid masonry, 
are soon gone. T h e  moments in which a , with a rocky wall upon the low erside varying 
young Indy can attract attention liy a few su- just enough from perpendicular tu break the 
perficial accomplishments nre ns transient ns ; falling waters all tlm way and keep them iu 
the morning dew. But there nre life-long j milky whiteness; if  he could also suppose that 
cares and responsibilities which will weigh by any uuntiivanue of art or nature all the
before oitr national power or resources will 
substantially increased therefrom. Tho gold 
which has been returned does not go near to 
pay fur thc labor nnd capital and life which has 
been expended in its acquisition; take into tho 
account also the deranging and demoralizing in­
fluence of these dazzling visions of groat and 
lly dc- j sudden wealth, stim ulating man's natural sel­
fishness, weakening the force of ordinary res­
traints ujion him, and loaviug him to saeri
living of which this event Is a deplorable conse­
quence, wc may pay a tributo of sincere res­
pect to the memory ol tho dead. Mr. Frost
od tho following verdict :—
merit in AVoonsocket, and will, it is"said, rtn'dfct-’ 
go a legal investigation.
Stokh in  N ew  YultK. Ab'o'bt18 o*clock last 
Sunday evening a terrific thunder Btorin broke 
over tho city and rain fell in torrents. Tho 
surveying schooner Ewing, from n e u r a l ^ f  11'ghtning was intensdy vivid'arid blast followed
AAro, tho Jurors of a Ju ry  of Inquest, etn- 
pnnncilcd by the Coroner of thc county of San
Francisco, to inquire into thu death of one John . . .
Jenkins, alias Slmptoiij do find upon their oaths Sor s amendments to tho ecclesiastical titles bill, 
th a t tho said Jenkins, alias Sinipton came tu his were defeated, and tho bill passed, 3G3 to 40.
tho stomach. He was buried at San Francis­
co .
II. B. AVatklns, (AVliig) has been elected Re­
corder of Marysville, by a majority of 382 over 
Charles Ellct his Democratic competitor.
Four Days later from Europe.
A r r i v a l  o f  t i i e  p a c i f i c .
N ew  A'o k k , July 21 .
Thc Pacific arrived at 10 o'clock. Sho left 
Licofpoolat 5.15 P. M on the Otli, and experi­
enced constant head winds.
E n gland . In Parliament, on the 4 th , Lord 
John Russell's attempt to nullify Sir F. T'licsi-
upon her. And when she lms passed through 
her three score years and ten, and, venerable 
in age, she sits by the fireside, with her chil­
dren anil grnml-eliidrpn around her, accom­
plished scholars and honored statesmen may 
he among their number, w ho shall assemble 
in her chamber with emotions ol love and rev­
erence.
waters of the upper Kennebec could he inces­
santly poured in one wide sheet over that high 
structure mid percipitated into the chasm 
which itself had worn into the rocks below, 
ho would have a tolerable itlea o f one interest­
ing object that is always before our eye from 
tlm ship’s deck—Ihc famous Falls or INloht- 
tnnrcnci.
-  ,  , . .. -  , , r . , ! tio n  fo r p o litic s , a tu l fcn l fol- lu s  p a t ty ,  w h ic h
fieo a t  tho  a l t a r  ol fo r tu n e  r a th e r  th a n  o f  In d u s- , . . . . , ,, , , r .i brought him into inihlio Iifo as a popular orator,try, and wo have both an explanation of tha , *? „ . , Tr , ,  a n d  th e n  in to  th e  e d ito ria l p ro fess io n . I*o w as
a fluent wrltef na Well ns sponkcr-.
death on tho morning of the 11th of June, be­
tween thc houfs of two and three o'clock, by 
violent means by strangulation, caused by be­
ing suspended by the neck, with a  rope attach­
ed to the end of the adobe building on tho Pla­
za a t the hands of, and in pursuance of a pre-
was a valuable and rising citizen, and a most e s - ! concerted action on the part of all association 
timable man. His talents were of a high or- citizens, styling themselves a committee of K’r SL‘el
, n r , -  A igdance,of whom the following members aro ol a Lader, nnd lie had cultivated them well. In his
profession of tlie low lie was a successful advo­
cate, and was rising to a fine pructioo, which ho 
might easily havo secured but fur ho predilee-
wild scenes with which California life is fraught, 
and a heavy balanco against tlio good tlmt lms 
as yet been gained. AVlion the present stato 
of things shall in a measure have passed away, 
and when tlio new State shall possess a pop­
ulation humanized by a full enjoyment of the 
usual relations of life, nnd occupied to a great 
1 extent in more steady and healthful pursuits by 
which tho citizens of other countries secure 
ti livelihood and a competence, sho will possess 
a  gfeater real value to our country nnd to tho 
world, tha t sho now docs with all her golden
V, ' " ............................  lyuting ladies which sho has conducted for some I Aa a lawyer, ho was uniformly courteous to ; ,,  ,, c t i mlSL, thiscitv  have taken nlaeiH ere ho became quite discouraged, and it is , , m u i owiuuu uuusu, m o m  u i j  mnu u # u i  p u
Bgiil, sent word tu England that lie must give i J 00vs l1"8*'ln kkls 'illage, with a view of con- his brethren, and while ho was by no monus dc- j giving strung cause of suspicion tha t somo of 36s a 31s per quarter.
up all hope of ever taking Quebec. But hi:
coiir-igo revived mid hu determined to meet j malo Seminary in Mass. Sho has received an 1 principally known ns tho effoetivo advoouto Lr \ their dopurture. 
Montcalm by stratagem. So he mured his |nvjtot;on to (jp a vacancy which recently oc- which ho was peculiarly fitted by his koort son- mj j ,j; |
1 fuel up nvcr several miles, as It itdiindon-1 . . .  , . , A  . :. , . . , .. , ,  I 1110 iBa,uns 1
ing his iipcratioiis on Quebec ami as if prfl-. C“r«d in l,1° Toiicher s Department of that in- sihibty, bright mmgmatiou,and that indclmahle t) g0Ctio„
LETTERS FROM QUEBEC-
rv »zv. v r- a ri'i.r'' zn icn  or the oosrEL sas.vzp.
Q i  e h e c , June 22, 1851 
My last letter was w ritten on n very ro­
mantic spot just shore Q uebec on the not hem 
side of thn S t. Lawrence; this will be written 
nt a place foil as beautiful and interesting ns 
tlmt, two miles and a half below tho city on 
the opposite side of the liver, it is at my desk 
in nn ample private stale-room of the good 
ship, New England, in which I am embarked 
for London. T he ship is one of the first class 
of M aine vessels, worthy to be exhibited at 
the W oilds Fair, in the metropolis of N a­
tions. Shu is betw een Nine ami T en  H un­
dred tons burden, of a beautiful model, built 
in the most substantial manner and wills ex­
cellent accommodations. Shu is owned hy 
tliosn enter-prising soil highly respectable ship 
merchants, AV. A'. & O. Moses of Bull), (to 
whose liberality I i-lmll always lie indebted,) 
and is commanded hy Capt. R . J». Munson ol 
tlmt city, whom I never saw till I rtmebed this 
ship, hut whom I find m he a very intelligent 
mid hnuurnhle officer and man. H e has read 
much in thu best works of history, hiogrnphy, 
natural science and poetry, and reiiiemhcis 
well all lie has read Conveivalion w ith such 
ii man is in.lnictivn and pleasing. I think 
m yself fortunate in being found in such a ship 
and under such a command. T ho  N ew  Eng­
land lies for loading at Indian Cove, which is 
a large recess into the main land ju s t below 
Point Levi. Her cargo consists of deals, 
which are thren inch plank .carried out (n Eng­
land llieru lo lie sawed by hand into hoards 
and oilier small limber. Nothing thinner is 
allowed to he curried to England. T h is  is an 
arrangement on tho Mile of humanity to tho 
pour laboring classes. Tlio D eals, thus cut 
up at homo hy hand give employment tu a 
great deal til labor lo the m other country.—
T hem  arc fourteen other largo ships, three 
Yankee and eleven English, all loading at the 
stunt) Cove aud in close proximity to our ship 
—ull hound for Great Britian and Scotland.
T h e  ships are loaded no. hy tlieir own crews, 
hut hy French Canadians employed hy steve­
dores for this purpose; the deals nro brought 
alangside ill lighters, and the merry songs aud 
■null.widish jabberlugs of lint workmen lake all 
life lotVe»i)iueue»s out u f the place and make 
it one of eimstunt excitem ent. O ur own ship 
•w41 tat-e in between oigllt-mid nine hundred 
ihnustiud feet of lumber for her load; and her 
Lading, we expect, will he completed fu-mor-
r o . v . a f t e r  IV h ie l. w o s h a ll  h e  a w a y ,  a w a y  fo r  j —  ..................... ~  •” “ *  “ • h i s t  ca d  o f  s e e in g  o u r  e d u c a tio n a l ad v a n t:
lue sea, llie blue fiva. |ul «tono; the wood, in u green state, in easily . .. . . ., , i J ! diiuimslied hy the removal of Missl would Iim) lor you to have a view ol mir i worked; it is used m building wharves, forts, , » , , , , ...
situntipu and the scenery around us. I w ish and would bo very good as railroad sleep’ 1 "****' " "  ,h °Uld ^  ? '“J  “  ° “r
, , , ,, * have daughters crowingers or ns a plank roau. i °  o n
“ As various us are her flowers, and as beau­
tiful as the imagination may conceive them to
ol-nmncnts. Her position upon tho continent 
It whs on tho plain? of Monimtirenrl, he- " 'i l l  one day gir o her a  most im portant part in 
iwron tho falls mid tliecity thnt Montcalm nn- , tho businaes of tlio world, and the influcnco
Pf u ith  [' ( v " T  ‘" .V 59' ” "diog ihc tug Vi'|dc[, her pooplo ntal their institutions will ox- of war with AA idle. I ho great Islnnit ol 1 1  . . , ,
Orleans lies nl the foot u f this groat Basin o r ,crt uPon thoso groat araatic nations, her norgh- 
Bay at the font o f the St. Lnw renre. T he  , hors, will giyo iior it greater control over tho fit - 
head of the ii-lanil is just below a direct line , tore destinies of tho old ompires of Ind, than 
Irurn us to the halls of Mulitmut-enci. It is , . , , . ,
a collivnteil anil thickly Settled Island where a r> other nat"J'1 ha3J ot cxertod' 1113 bocauso 
ships are built, See. W hen AVolfe nrrived ! tba sure, though distant future tha t, CtUifor- 
from England he landed on this Island wi til " i n  is an acquisition of tho greatost importance,
Ids troops. Ultimately he removed across I und w;n not |)0 until her placers are oxhaust- 
llin nothern c'uitmel ol the 9t. Lawrence ami I . ,, , , .  , ,
i*ncamp»*(l on tli« JMains lwlow the Falls, look- (c(^ ’  ^ 6 10  ^ occupy thc Hold
ing nt M ontcalm iihuve them, thu Motiltuormi- Abal destiny lms given her.
ci liver alone seperating tho two armies. Fi* . — —-----------------------
nelly, AVoll'o crossed the stream .mil gave SET D o arc sorry to learn tha t Misi Sophia 
him battle, hut w ith ill snreess. lie  was re-iSrotroitD  contemplates giving up tho school for its principal editor, 
pnl-ieil, and retreated towards Orleans Inland
Thc ardor of his temperament led him oflon 
into controversies, wherein lie maintained him­
self with spirit and talent. Ho had mttny warm 
friends, who gave the credit of being of an ex­
tremely impulsive and generous as well as sen­
sitive temperament; and they deplore his death 
as tlmt of a warm-hearted nnd gallant gentle­
man who lmd the qualities and capacities to l>o 
useful to his country ns he xvus dear to his own 
circle of intimates and associates.”
Thc 'D elta’ says tha t Dr. Hunt was the chal­
lenged party. Tlie ‘Crescnt' merely announces 
that its principal editor lmd fallen in a hostile 
meeting; and furnishes the following obituary 
notice:
“ Ho was born In iCennohiink, Maine, but re­
moved, soon nfter obtaining his professional ed­
ucation, to Georgia, whero he married and sot- 
tlod himself in tlie practieo of the law, hut xvas 
induced in a few years to removo to Shreveport, 
in this State, from xvheneo ho again clitingod 
lus domicile irt 1843, to the parish of Concordia, 
and in 1847 ho established lnmsulf in this city, 
whero holms since resided. Since February, 18- 
50, ho has been connected with this journal as
The Irish Brigade, as it is styled, having 
again left the llouso before any divisions, be­
yond the passing through Committee, of thc 
bill to substitute a House tax for the AA'indow 
tax, a little squabble over the vote of $20,01)11 
for secret service money, and tlio introduction 
bill to authorize Parliament elections to he 
dono sinceimplicated by direct testimony, to w it: C ap t.; taken by ballot, nothing lms booh 
Fidgar AA'akeman, AA’m. II. Jones, James O. , r ,, „ , •
AVurd, Edward A. King, T. Iv. Battellc, Uenj. U,e salbn°  of 1,10 As,a’
Reynolds, J .  C. Derby, J .  S. Eagan, and Samu-j Fhance. Public expectation is absorbed by 
el Braunan ; and tlio following members hy i the forthcoming report of M. DoTocqucvillo, rc- 
their voluntary uvowiil ol participation in the biting to tho revision, which, by report, was to 
act. (Hero published yesterday itiornni") a , , ,
Unanimous verdict: , bavc bocn presented to the Assembly on A\ eil-
T. M. Leavisnwoiijiu, Foreman. ! nesiluy.
The A'igllanco Committeo in n card to which Thu President lms returned to Paris after bo- 
all sign tlieir nairics, condemn the “ invidious ing well received at lleauvers. 
selection of a few names” by tho Jury; and j Commercial accounts favorable. Manufao- 
deelaic tha t tho ovidonce is against all of tiiem turers have large London orders, lionise dull; 
as distinctly as against thoso named in the vor- fives, ol 0-1, 4 5  to 55.
diet. I D enmark. The Ministers of thc King have
The following summary, which wo find in tlio resigned, Count Molke is charged tu form a new 
Alla of tho 1-1 tn of June, gives a  concise ae- Cabinet.
count of everything worthy of notice . | Cape of Good Horn:. Izitcst dates', May 31,
Thc steamer Panama with U. S. mails and bring unsatisfactory news. A procrastinated 
news, nine days later from tho Atlantic, arrived "’ar appears inevitable. SovcSal skirmishes o 
on tho 1st inst. In 10 days and G hours from the frontier are reported, ill which tho Britis 
Panama, having accomplished tlio shortest pas-1 have boon successful. Tho mails betw'etn King 
sage ever mado between thc two ports. M illianistoxvn and Grnlmintown, containing gov-
Fivo men wore drowned in San Pablo Bay j cr" ment desPatd ias ' bavo b(''-'n t'G’ce captured 
ou tlie  28th of May. Their names and former b-v tbo onplnA'- Capetown was much excited nt 
residences wore ns follows : Dr. Reuben Knox, tho repu ted  removal of tho scat of Govern­
or St. Louis; John Allen, of Burlington, V t.; | ,nont to tho
James F. Graham, of North Carolina, nephew I Markets.— .Livcrpdol July  ^0.—-Cotton.' Iho
. . .  . . .  ,, o . o  », market lms boen very dull sinco tho arrival ol
of Hon. AA m. jranam , Secretary of thc Navy; b^e .\niorica, Sales limited, and prices in favor 
a Mr. Davis, of Maine, and an Indian boy. | of buyers, although not to tlio extent of 1-8 per 
Newspapers are increasing in number and in S'alek qf tho 5th, 7th and 8 th, wero 1G,-
diffurout sections. Tlio San Diego Herald and 
tho Los Angeles Star havo recently been udded 
to tho number.
Several escapes of prisoners from tho City
000 hales, 3,000 on speculation and export. 
To-day the market is quiet; sales, 5,000 hales; 
prices turn iu favor of tlio buyer. Flour un­
changed. Tho demand is sternly, and the mar­
ket manifests a very firm feeling. Indian Corn. 
A very fair inquiry prevails for shipments to ire- 
land. A slight demand for holding over quoted
, . . 30s a 31s pur quarter,
nocting herself with tho Mount Holyoke Fe- J ficient in legal acquirements, ho was perhaps tbo pu|;c0 wero a5Bul i,ltcd with thorn and aided M a n ch ester , July 8. Tlio tone of the mar-
■ ~ . . .  -■ ■ - ' — —’ ------------11— ------ r - '  | kot; both for goods aud yarns, is extremoly dull;
buyers unwilling to operate except at lower 
have been troublesomo in tho ra(es. Tho transactions since the sailing of the 
secti n of the State. A company of Asia are therefore limited. Little doing in
stitution, und lms partly concluded her arrange- tact which at onco formed a inestnorio bond he- | wb;lu m0|Jf under a (_.apt h-yffig, are repurtod ! Y'arns, though prices nro 1-4 polity lower.join the Eugliidi forces at Mont
al. in the night, however, he dropped 1“ " men(s fur accepting thepost. That Miss Spof- twoon himself and thoso whom ho addressed, 
on' .\'h '■ a | '' i o , (s' \  ’ I'd o s'' jo > t a laiv o' i h e^ e hy! — ford's trdmimhlo qualifications as tt Teacher! Simple, plain and unpretending in Ids mun- 
T he firaiagi'iii sueeeeded, M onlealm, sii|ipi)- would render her a very valuable acquisition to , ners, he not only despisod in others xvliat was 
ring il would he only n tleiiicliineiit of the 1 tbo m . II. Seminary, wo aro fully aware- but i dishonorable or degrading, hut carefully avoided
army w hhiuffie iffiyIto "luii-lu! iT l^ iu  eaoiiun ' a t Ul° 6ame tbll° wc al'° fluito to° sdOsh to feci , tho ttdul,S8‘0|1 of ,fc to h'.a 0WD >1'®nrt' 01 lmy aP' 
lint inarched it openly up to thu Pluin.s ot willing tha t tho j’oung ladies of Jiockland Pearunc0 °* in ttctiona. Iho tours of nu- 
Abraham, and ibere ''eaiiaht „ T a rta r .” — 1 ghould ho deprived of tlio advantages 0f  her meroul!! Rionds will mingle with thoso of his or-
m f i ih ththe* French t  h-hi, ’ labl'rB in hcr rvofcssion, among us, nnd we .ire P*»W> children upon tha t grave to which lie williu nant U)« r runcii, nut hrnm.l ine cily vviills 1 °  ’ . , * i . *1 .1 u »l • A .
bill ill open field. They lboj(hl) both ........  suro tha t there nro very many parcuts jlcro ; b« ibllowed hy tho whole Whig party of this
r.iL tell; hot the Hnk'h.-if) ite rs  vieiormus and 
have held uehee und the C anadas ever siih*e.
whoso concern on this account would bo far c ^  
greater than our own. Tho facilities for the! His remains will bo convoyed to Alexandria, 
instruction of tho children and youth in this Hed Kivcr> oniitho Crst »t9awboat thut loave“ 
jommunity aro now vefy short of what they kbu“ ldai °-_____
sh o u ld  bo , a n d  w h ile  a n  e x te n s io n  o f  th e m  is j The S eakcu for  S m  J ohn F r a n k l in .
The H orse that saw th e  F lei-h a n t , A very 
remarkablo case of thu effects of fright upon a 
horse, occurred in Franklin n short time since 
A horse belonging to Mr. Joseph l ’almcr was
b la s t  in  su ch  ra p id  sucocsEion i l in t  for th c  sp ac e  
o f  h a l f  a n  h o u r  th e  h e a v e n s  xVere in  a  c o n tin u ­
a l bluzo . The e le c tr ic  flhlH' sh iv e re d  th e  flag 
staff on th c  Astor Itotts 'o  ail'd s t ru c k  in  sev e ra l 
o th e r  p lac es  in  th o  c ity .
The mail steamship CVo'sccnt City from Ch.v 
gres arrived to-day at 11 o’clock with $1,500,-' 
(100 in gold and 150 passengers.
Americans in  P a ris Among the numerous 
Americans lately arrived from the United States 
in Paris, aro Mr. and Mrs. AVoodbury Lnngdun, 
the “ tip top” loaders of fashion a t Saratoga, 
Newport, and New York. Thc grandson of 
John Jacob Astor and his wife (a Miss Jones) 
•stop a t the Hotel do Hollamlc, and aro daily 
riding in Paris in a hired Calash, upon which 
they h ivo a “ coat oi uriiis” painted hy a very 
skilful designer. The servants wear a livery of 
I>lue and silver, and chapeaux with cockades.
E lopem ent . Aldcii llrlrn p  a n d  Mrs. Morey, 
the w ife of Elisha Morey of N antucket, whose 
husband lias recently returned from California,- 
celobiatcd the 4(!i Uf .’July hy running away in 
each other's coiiipaily from thc island of Nan­
tucket.
A western iVdituf- thus sums up tlie peculiari­
ties of a eufeinpohit-y;
“.lie  is too la:-.y to eiirn a meal, and too mean 
to enjoy one.' lie  was never generous hut once, 
and tlmt xvad vMien he jnv e th o  itch to an up-. 
prentice hoy. So much for liis goodness of 
iieort. Of his industry, ho says the public may 
the hotter judge, when he states thnt tho only 
day lie was ever worked, was the day he mis­
took castor oil for honey.
A'orlh American nnd Europran Railway. Tt 
will he seen in our advertising columns, tha t a 
meeting will he held on Monday, to take steps 
for the immediate organization of tho European 
and North American Railway Company. This 
could not have been done sooner, as it was not 
until last week tlmt thc subscribers were in­
formed that the Act would be left to its opera­
tion.— Ft. John Courier.
Must men employ their first years so as to make 
thiir last miserable.—That is Duo of men, at 
least. The follies of youth have been wisely 
considered, by sound philosophers, as drafts up­
on old ago, to he jiaid a t Intit with compound in­
terest. This dilferenco, however, may lie men­
tioned, tha t from the folly-aeeount there is no 
escape hy “ insolvent courts,” or bankrupt acts” 
—tho debt must lie paid.
T h e  C r o p s . It is really wonderful the great 
and rapid improvement that has taken pluco in 
thc appearance o f tlie crops in this quarter, 
and, we understand, generally throughout tho 
Couunty, within tho last few weeks. It is only 
upon thc old worn out meadow lands which 
wero much injured by tlio long continued 
drought in tho early part of the season, thnt 
even buy, for which we felt ut one time so ap­
prehensive, will not yield nn nverago return.— 
I’ rum all present appearances tlio farmers havo 
good reason to be satisfied with their prospects.—  
Charlotte (N . H .) Gazette.
Napoleon's Opinion o f  the. Press. “ A jour 
nulist,”  said the great Napoleon, “ is a grumb­
ler, a eensurer, a giver of advice, a regent of 
sovereigns, a tutor of nations. Four hostile 
newspapers arc mote to bo feared than a hun­
dred thousand bayonets,”
to havo committed many outrages upon the in - , 
habitants of Los Angeles A’ullcy. Tlio citizens 1 
volunteered and went iu pursuit. But tho lust
account received is, that^ tho Indians of a ce r- . A ,loMe bolonging t0 Mr. Joseph l ’ulmcr was I There wero 141 interments in New Orlonns 
tain Mimiou had destroyed Capt. Irving and his | grazlng ju the yard near thc fence, when the 1 «»• week ending the Gth in .tn n t-2 8
l l m c n ' 1 elephants belonging to the Manugorie recently j cllolura dcat,‘8- A t Layfayotte 34 interment.
iu this city wero passing along. Tho horso did jGen. Morohonds expedition, roduccd to forty- 
five m en, loft San Diego on tho 11th ult. His 
destination is unknown
I — G cholera deaths.
not observe them till they were quite closo to A chap down east lias invented a machine to ' 
him, when looking up and seeing tho huge ani-1 u' abf’ pumpkin pies. I t is driven hy the force 
The cap of thc stoam-chest of tho steamer majs, lie started back in fright, ran t j  tlie oppo- j 0 clrcuul8 nnccs.
Me . AA'. I). P o u t e r , speaking of thc flora! 
beauties of Mexico, iu a letter to Mio National 
Intelligencer, saxs—“ Every month has a new 
flower; every day a flower peculiar to itself;— 
some blow only a t night, and others only ut
certain hours of tlie duy. Tlio eye becomes . . .  .. - . . _ ___D_____ _________  _______ , _____, ______
cloyed with the beauties of floral w ild?, und the dinii“iahL'd ' 11 - '"88 fT ')ff,jrd BbouId !eavc Jucemeuts, of examining tlio cairn lying in ' tlio boat; Charles Foike, 111.; F. G. King, Oliver 
senses overpowered hy their fragrance.”  U8’ <‘u," lut ° < P t t  to fil1 b»T place with 1 Joues Sound. Whutevor may he theft opinion street, New York; Jer. AY. Sullirun; H. M. Co-
Aunmg the trees he enumerates “ the uldjol, a,,othor lnurM ^uipctoiri than herself, und ce r- , as to the position of tlie cairn, (its eiistailcc rio lieUi j olin Jennings and Aaron Sands, N. Y.;
New AA'orld blow ofl‘, while sho was on her pas- site side of tho yard, stood for u moment quiv-; More than 100 ministers attondod the Metho- 
sago from Sacramento to this city, on tho 4th oring, and then dropped dead. (<ba* Uonferenco a t AA inthrop.
inst., the steam rushing out and killing two per- IIo was literally frightened to death. The | The dwelling-house of Mr. Samuel Sweet, in ' 
AA o guns, one name unknown, tho other, Peter ' exti-onio aversion of a horso to uuimals largef than ! AA’hitofield, was destroyed hy fire on Friday af-
boooming every day more and more urgently ! learn with doep regret that tho Admiralty have | Marks, fireman. Tho wounded, ull of whom 1 themselves is liotliing new, but this is tho firs t! tL'ruoon
called for, wo do not see how thoso most direct- decided not to send a stoamer this year into tho ! ar0 recovering, are Frederick Fiouliky, Germany, instance we over know of such a remarkable re- i Some
ly interested can consent lo have thorn in any Arctic ocean, with the object, umongst otliet in I dangerously; Charles Yeomans, Mass., clerk of 6Ul t .— Rostdn Journal. : j* ,0“  Ci<
way diminished. II Miss Snofford should leave dueements. of examiiiinir the cairn lviui? !n i u i . „ i .  m . i ’,al„ h i . p r : n iiv s r    , ueniy.
of the southern wlijg papers are out 
en. Scott as a candidate fur tho Prcsi-
P ek ilo is . A  young Cincinnati lawyer, Thom-1 \  wag, speaking of the cniharkation of troops
as A. Logan, lmd a narrow escape ut. Niagara said, “ Notwithstanding many of them leave
a very fine wood, which becomes petrified after I tuk,1y wc cu" <iud DO 01,0 "dm would feel tha t j one denies) oiir own remains the some. I t  is | ohus. AV. HuskoR, Henry Brook and Joseph I Fuil8' ruceutly- A young lady—a stranger to { " 1,IS bcblIld> they go away in tram
being cut, iu n very few years, whether left in " 'arla personal interest in the advancement of i founded chiody npon tho teetimuny affordod by ; Heynold, Boston; Thomas Gaskill, ltoxbury, i lliu*i ^  ventureJ  too fur out on a projecting j
i was a painter: 1 would lake it on canvass 
and retain it ns long as I live. Suppose you, 
I lien, to lie on the southern side o f the river 
St. Lawrence, two miles and u half below the 
walled city o f Quebec, 
mile deep and a whole 
from the main channel 
cove is hare at low water, 
laid hy nature with one 
slate stone,— so that it i< 
hurt!, never muddy and s 
horns of the Cove, high 
to the deep waters of ftin 
tho basin more secure, 
low er wlmrf allow chips 
may gulhvr in the Cove, 
vast boom, to puts out; t
tho open air or buried; from this wood, houses j tll0s° ‘-‘ommittcid to her charge,'which a long j Captain Lee, at thc beginning of 1849, when Mass.; Ed. N. Jackson. Sacramento; AVm. T. j ruck over tbe rapids above thu cataract; dhobfe-1 lecn a
could lw built which would in a few ’ r ears be- uud extensive acquaintance witlr the families iu , the circumstauccs were still fresh in liis mind , I Spence aud John Stevens Junes, colored, New j eame giddy and screamed for help. A o'.ing I 'd - ; a liloouicr, and thus hails tho great promised
ome fire-proof, und lust us long as those built l'ur  pbme lms created iu her. 1 und we know thut lie then stoutly maintained I York. j gun who happened to ho standing on the buuk, reform:—
“  ‘ " r ...... ............... i—- « -----  . . .  . . .  I l .............................  . ...................  “ Sound the loud timbrel, o'er Erin’s broad sea.
The skil ls shall be .shortened, our women be tree.”
W hy is a dog biting ids tail liko a good econ­
omist t
Because he makes both ends moot.
AA hv were Adam and Evo tho originators of
l cove a too iih ol u
nil*? 1 mg, in i»kcs in
.f Ihc river . This
, anil its ho Horn U
■list slab of MIIOUl II
always cl. Ull illlil
>ft. From (he l svo
v harves extend out
river, thus making
Sluiccm ii)  « in (in*
uml wliirtev or else
which is nci iv one
tiud *’ o M ^
placing il upon a broader and better husk, and
, ... , , , of making liiis means of good to tlieir childrenbe, they full short ol thu beautiful plumage uud i ... . n. . . . . . .  , ■, .... suiueiout to meet tho requirements oi our vil-vancgatioi)8 of the feathered tribe. Hiey ure , , . . . .  ....„ , ,  l-'gc, und its vK-nuty. II.ere aro abundantliving, Hying, locomotive flowers, with notes far , „ , . „
means hero for the estahlislimcnt of a school of
- tlm t he had been in tlie Sound without knowing I q’ercucc Bellow McManus, one of thc Irish dcw to bur ORSWtttuco, and succeeded iu getting 
ssS p i'tlo rd ’s j ;t He lmd then some vigor of mind remain-1 p utri0ts, whoso escape from New South AVides \ hcr 011 8l,urc' but lust llid owu bulunce 
citizens who jug> aud wa8 aboot tl) proceed to Davis Straits liad ^  known here for some time previous. aud fel1 ilUu lbe builing surt5t'' Thu youuS ladf  
hare daughters growing up, would arouse ; upuI, th„ voyage which was to prove so disas-1 ttrrived boru aiJOut the 5th ia s t., uud has rccei-: ,aiuted- uud 11,0 mc“ tbu ,juuk " cru iou mdeh 
themselves sufficiently to feel tho importance of' truua t0 himi uaJ t(J bo fl)lluwed by bia retire-1 vcJ a most cufd;u| and pnthusiastie reccDtlon bv l,urab«-'d assistance. Luckily for Lo-
merit from flic sevicc. AH 
have published goes to prow
sweeter than David's harp. Hero again, evory 
night, day. and hour brings forth its appropri­
ate warbler or chatterer.”
“ Probably no part of the world can boast ol 
so fine a climate as Mexico, or tha t portion em­
braced between Tampico and point Delgado, 
a.wD/ the Gait ui Mexico. Neither the void
rude for our youth of both sexes, and we ; 
smellers capable of conducting such an i
big 
Imv
institution with acceptability and usefulness.— 
Rockland lias the reputation of being fully wide 
I'vake e.s t » her business iutersts aud prospects, 
why will siie not be equally s . in regard t p mat - 
fers which concern tlie Happiness and useful­
ness of her future citizens
ved a most cordial und enthusiastic reception by 
the testimony "  a ull classes of our cuminuuity. 
the above fact, and | Council have ut length passed, und the j
as we do not abandon our convictions wo siu- J Maygjr bai biglK.dt au ordi„ancc. granting to Az- 
eercly regret that tlio Arhuirality lmwi not tuk- ru [y Merrilield the riglit of laying j.ij.es thru ' | 
en \igorous rueasures to Satisfy the public mind. streets, for tlie purpose of ititruduciug wa* | 
[Loudon Morning ( hrouiele. 1 mr into the city from Mountain l.ake.
Tlie cholera was still prevailing with inercus- >Su\cu men were drowned at 1 ark s Jiar, last
ing violence ut independence, ut latest accounts. " uu^ J heir luuucs u rc J .  Stull, 11. Modes-1 
In the family of Dr. llockcnstttith, seven mem- burg, Churics Cox. Mr. llodge, Samuel Miller, I 
bci> bare fallen victims, six within tho space of Jorighn, a frenchm an, und A lucent, also, 
thirty six hours. . drench.
,„-„i : sugar iilanting I .
. . . . .  . . .  . , : , Tlecausc they raised the first (am
lu  one of lus gyrations lie seized u bush I . . .  . •
■An O ld Adveutiskment of l  ‘Op \x antcu 
man who liars the Lord und cuu 
weigh*
a  s to u t  
c a rry  tw o huudru
gun the water at the spot where lie fell formed 
a whirl[iool, aud carried him round 
times
that overhung the water, and succeeded iu ex­
tricating himself from his perilous position.—
Had lie fallen a foot farther out—beyond the 
edge of tho whirlpool nu human aid could 
have prevented him from being curried over ti e
frightlul cataract, ____ ______ Difficulty excites the miud to the dignity
About half the territory of Illinois yet belongs which sustains uud fiuully conquers misfortune 
to the General Government ' uud the o-deal u f iw * vri.de ft chhsteius.
Tlie “ Ilf amici 
‘Ah« - plus-ultra" 
vestern uiuwr,
lo it 'r.ic”  is considered the 
of female adurmueut by a
I Lilies
may rcsl assured that nt his store may be found | 
goods of the latest styles. lw
Gone. We notice, says tlio Now York Trtiv 
oiler, the marriage of Mr. Gone to Miss Mill.— 
According to tha t we should infer tha t they 
have Gone to mill.
A Step prom the Bangor House to rnE Gran- CC7>The purchasers of Fash,onable Dry Goods 
.tk IIotei,, or THE St a r ,use or a Mors.no. nre reminded that a FRESH SIOCK .s muv ar- 
_  . ’ , . .. j ttrftii riving and Tor snlc at unusnal low prices, ftt Mr.
Yesterday (Sunday) morning, early, four well R K A f.ns’ Ptr.ro.
dressed, smart and respectable young men were . . ,’ ' . , ,  Air. F. is a connoisseur in his line, amiawakened in their comfortable quarters nt the , ^..... .....  ......, _. , . __ ___
.Bangor Uouso and invited to change their < W  ,  ^
ieil to the equally substantial, though not so 
ngreonble, building known as the Granite Ho­
te l, moro vulgularly called County Jail. The 
Voasons of this sudden movement nve ns follows, 
from the best we can loam .
I t  scorns tha t these youhg men arrived at 
Kirtlund on Thursday last and put up nt the 
.United States Hotel, where, whilst the other 
\nmatcs of the lionso were a t dinner, they, or 
'two of tlio number, amused themselves in en­
tering tho rooms of tlio oeeupant3 and purloin­
ing various trinkets, &c., to tho value of about 
$1100. One of them stole n pair of pants which 
he woro outside of his own. Thursday after­
noon they obtained a carriage of Mr. Gilson, 
near the hotel, and rode about town, being evi­
dently on a timo. They returned to the L . S.
Hotel to tea and afterwards took to their car­
riage again.
Lnto in the evening they abandoned their 
carriage in the street, where it was found in 
tlio morning, and took passage in tho steamer 
Governor for this city. Being economically 
disposed, they represented to Captain llogers 
tha t thoy were connected with Boston and New 
York press. Their good looks and smart np 
poarnnee fnvorod this story and the gallant cap­
tain, who is wcdl posted up in the courtesy due 
the profession, readily passed them along.—
Soon after their arrival hero a telegraphic des­
patch was received by Marshal Farnlmm, desir­
ing to know if tlioso birds had arrived here, 
which was answered in tho aflirmativc.
By tho Watervillo stage of yesterday morn­
ing Messrs Woodard of tho U. S. Hotel and 
"Gilson arrived at the Bangor House, and caused 
the arrest of the gay young swells, who quitted 
their comfortable rooms with much disatisfaction 
ami chagrin. All the stolen articles were deliv­
ered over to Mr. Woodard, and the m atter he 
ing satisfactorily arranged they were discharged 
in the afternoon.— Bangor Mercury 21 .<••( inst.
5 0 M K BO D Y ’S F A T H K I t .
ROCK L ANI) G A Z E T T E
AND H
FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1851.
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STO V E S,
STO V ER,
STO V ES,
STO V E S,
STO V ES.
(CROCKETT Uini.DINIl, CENTRE MAIN STREET,)
ROCK LAND.
1X1IE Subscriber, hnving replenished, in part, . his stock of STOVF.S, STOVE FURNI­
TURE, Common Cooking Utensils, HARD 
WARE, ke., would call me attention of purchas-
TO  T I I E  L A D IE S  O F  R O C K L A N D  
A ND  V IC IN IT Y .
MRS. WINSLOW, an  e x p e rie n c e d  N u rse  anil 
FEMALE PHYSICIAN, lia s  a S ootiiino  S v r u p , 
to r CHILDREN TEETH ING . It g re a tly  facil- 
I i ta lc s  the p rocess o f  te e th in g  by  s o fte n in g  the 
g u m s — will a llay  a ll p a in  an il sp asm o d ic  notion ; 
an d  is  SURE TO REGULATE 1 HE BOWELS.
Depend upon it. Mothers, it will give rest to your­
selves amt relief and health to your infidrts, never
l.ns it fnilul ij cimcltj perfectly safe m l,„ ers to an cxnnnnnlioh of the fullowin
administered to very fcetile infants. A fresli "’ent ol 
supply nt CllRTIS k. PERKINS Price 25 cents 
a tioiilc.
N B. Enquire for M R S. W I N S L O W ’S 
SOOTHING SYRUP, and attend to it at once 
if your child is suffering.
Agents. Rockland, C. P. Fessenden. C. A 
Mncoinber, Dr. Ludwig; Thomaston, O'Bnen & j 
Baity.
Rockland, Sept. 10, 1S50. 23 lyr
j Pipe and Funnel Receivers of various sizes, box 
nnd sad-irons.
Wooden nnd Zinc Washboards. Thermometer 
Churns. Circular Clocks.
NA1IS,
From 3d fine to I0d, nn cxirn article nnd extra
low price.
PLOUGHS.
1 keep constnntly on hand Protily and. Means 
Side-lull, Centre Draught and Michigan Double 
Ploughs. Also Cultivators nnd Garden Tools.
JOSEPH FURBISH.
N. B. In the somewhat extended enumeration 
of my best patterns of Conking Stoves, I neglect­
ed to notice llie People's Favorite, THE HATH­
AWAY STOVE of which 1 have, nnd shall ron- 
tinuc to keep a full assortment. This stove 
is too well known to need a description. J. F. 
Rockland, July 2d, 1851. 20.
Q O O l& B H iS  S l f O V S I S> 9
€ . f l\  F 13 S S I !  N D E  W ,
(HtICCESSOR TO It. T. SI.OCOM11,)
No. 5. Kimball Block,
P i ' c i i i i i t m  T i ’i I s s c b ,
J .  R. BEN.TAM AN’S
B R A S S  S P R IN G  T R U S S E S .
Tliev will not rust or loose lliolr elasticity, l or sale by 
I'. TlttlSENIIUN, sole uuent No. S Klmliall lllock. 
Ilocklniul, Jane 25, 1*51. nt.ifg if
The “ New England” Air-Tight, 4 sizes.
This is the best stove in use, pnriietilntly for 
word. It has bs.cn ilirer years in ihe market, and 
prows more and more popular. The caslings are 
j heavy nnd no labor is spared to make It the most 
I perfect stove to be found.
The flues arc large which insures a strong 
I drnft.
1 The oven doors arc lined with lin plate, nnd 
| the bottom oven-plate is grooved which adds 
much to the strength. There is a fine hroiiing 
hearth and gridiron attached to this stove, which 
sre indispensable.
This stove is also nn excellent coal burner.
Groat Western" Air-Tight, 2 sizes-
Those Stoves are made expressly for Hotels, 
Boarding Houses, Vessels, Arc.
MARRIAGES.
H
DR. FO N T A IN E ’S
lIA fiiH  O F  A
TH O U SA N D  FL O W E R S!
FOn THE Toll,ET, THE NURSERY, FOR RaTIIINO, 
AM) MAN) MEDICINALHIUl’OSiKS.
IGHI.Y peifumcd by ilsown ingredients — 
Recommended by lhe factihy of nlnic^i 
every European city, and esinhlished under the 
pan-image ol" almost every Physician in London 
and Paris, and thousands of individuals, who 
make daily use of it in New York, Philadelphia, 
ami Boston. It is the grcntc-t luxury a lady or 
gcnilemnn could wish for the improvement of 
health, fbr comfort nnd personal embellishment, 
nndjits delicate soothing sensation, and the de­
lightful softness it imparts to the complexion.
We give a few of the prominent properties of the
Balm of a Thousand Flowers!
already well established by actual experience. 
F ir s t .
THIS BALM REMEDIES EVERY DEFECT OF TIIE COMPLEXION,
And establishes in its stead Beauty and Health, 
nt the time when both, by the changes of age, or 
freaks of nature or disease, have bren obscured
They have extra large broiling hearths, and B„ j  undermined—it cleanses the skin, nnd dtnw
arc made and filled in the most perfect manner.
THOMAS K. 1IOIIROOK, noil Miss 
SON, fiuth uf Rocklnml.
In Tllninnstnll, rcceltllv, liv N. I.ipriiMtt, Em]
MSN SWIFT, lu Miss MARIA THOMAS.
In Until, at llm Snun'Irthork Itimuc, IDtli fust., Iiv Rev. 
MrCn.se, Mr UEORliE J. SMITH, In Miss ELIZA W. 
CROCKETT, nl this liliinu.
In Newhilri jinrt, F.llh ins,.. Mrfl. )V. LOKF.lt, nf tins- 
Inu, m Mln« HENRIETTA, 'daughter (if thelatu Wlllium 
Cliflhrtl nl' Until.In Deer Isle, .limn j-th, hy ltev. .lultnthnn Adams, Mr. 
THOMAS A. UKTCIIEl.l.'uf Callldell, In Miss CLARIS.) 
M. STINSON nf Deer Isle.
The oven ol' this stove is lined with cast or 
Mr l.V- sheet iron, ns may be preferred. The back fire- 
j box is directly under the back boiler holes, nnd 
is very convenient for slimmer use. The large 
' stove takes in wood thirty inches long.
D E A T H S -
On hoard the strainer (told Hunter, 1st ull, JOSIAI!
'Flic omnibus HUS slowly pursuing its tvil) CRAVES, n piissmigrr, or St (ieurgn. lie will buried In t , - i i  i n . i . i i . ,i ,* the Presbyterian Cemetery, Creston Island, harbor of .Mu-up linn ol tlio long hills that lead to the o u t- , 711,|.in • .
'sk irts  of Cincinnati, w hen tho iiltelilion of IIS llrowm-il in Pablo Hay, May 28, A. XV Davli, of Main,. 
‘Vhriotis iumiitcs wns tlireeutd to it niiiii lying I warn» « ■ » « « » ■sooe-er■. ..
’by the rmid-side, with flushed nml swollen face, I |  ] \  Jq J  Q  (J  JY A  L .
and treiiililnig limbs, who vainly strove to raise ______________ __
'him self from tin; earth muttering broken and 
' incoherent sentences,bind ever nnd anon falling 
buck into lire dust, which had already plenti­
fully begriimriei! bis face, bands and clothes; 
some o f the passengers gaftrd on him with a 
' contem ptuous smile of pity, some with an ex­
pression of loathing and di-gust, while a lew 
o f coarser sort on ihe lop burst I'orili into ex­
pressions o f vulgar derision.
•Go it, old chap* said one. ‘T ry  it again.’ 
shouted number, us lie Iniiilea fruitless attempt 
to rise. ‘Falls pretty limber, I guess,’ saitl a 
'th ird .
“Mountain Queen" Air-Tight, 2 sizes.
This Stove is confidently recommended as the 
•best “ Yankee Notion Stove" in market.
care. The lops, covers, edges, Ace., are all 
ground perlcctly smooth, which adds much to its 
appearance.
lo the surface all impurities, and every species of
C lIA ’S L. LO W ELL,
A T T B K ^ I A  A T  L A W ,
R O C K L A N D , L in co ln  C o ., M e,
C. J. I. will attend wi'h p'omptn'. . ,! f  j
i'.y lo any calls in Ins profession ; while he in­
tends to devote sp.eeml and partienlnv attention 
to the collecting business, m which panic ilai 
department he hopes to meet nnd relieve a 
reasonable share of patronage.
Rockland, July 2-1, 1801. 26 ly.
I H A 'T A L  N O T IC E .
RAYMOND & CO.
HERR DREISBACH'S
S f t l B & A & l B l E L l I X B B f t
United in one large and Varied Exhibition,
CbnsJatini; all tuc Htlrc Animals now c\tnnt,
Numbering over 100 Specimens!
1 1 ,  M T O S 8 '  &
Sv*Lv
CHEESY FECTOBAL
R ESIDEjXT DE jXTIS T,
t i IO M A s t o N, M e.
(Office nl Mrs. Millar'S House.) 
1 )0  those who may It a  re fe ren ce , l)r. H. ; 
w ill be hap p y  to  fu rn ish  te s tim o n ia ls  o f his | 
p ro fess ,o n a l sk ill from  in d iv id u a ls  o f  tlie h ighest ; 
respei-lab il'ny . Also, a  la rg e  n u m b e r o f  tellers 
on the tab le  In!- pu b lic  p“ m s41.
Thomaston, July 10, 1851. ly. 21
mm __
Will -KxUibii-at ROCKLAND on SATURDAY, Aug. 2d, 
1951. Open nl 1 o’clock, I*. M.
ADMISSION 25 cts.—Children under 10 yctirx, 12 l*2cts.
Till!
Or, TH E FN1CORN OF HOLY W R IT .
Tin- first nml only nne In America since lf-36. The crest
lie lin-- bo’t and filled tip I he new and splen 
did House called the “ Ocean House,” at Herring 
Gut, situate at I tie mouth of George's River, in
L-i„ ,i„ n ritru tn l n iirn v n n n  nn iit,,i"irn»,.7.,i f-, • I i in n ciumiic «o tincmujcnlul to his l'lnbin nml i-uMUtiitloii, S i . G col go, M e.; w h ere  he w ill pav  all a lien - sk ill Its o rig in a l pm  ilj  a im  i .n u iis i i i  passed  I n r i i - , Exhiimmn m a iivim, r h i n o e e r o s  THt! , w it, ’ , w ,.i . ,.rs  ,0 unnn
iic is . re n d e rin g  n  c le a r, sm o o th  n n d  w h ite . o r r a t h s I* c l r io k it y  i n  m i :  a n im a l  w o r l d . 1 ^ \ VU‘U 10 " a ‘l. ,.‘n ‘ . u , ‘l'a ll  Ladies and Gentlemen with their fam ilies,
p im p le s  a n d  p lo tehes; a lso , re m o v e s ta n ,  sun* I dinicnlty in cnpiiuinu: Uiis lmgo uml savngo crcaiuro, to- 
h u m s , s a llo w n c ss  a n d  lrecIvies, im p a r tin t ' to  tlie bciIut with thealimv.i i:ni»0Hsibility of kuepin^ him aliv-
■ 1 limate »
| renders the l:
ORKATLST I KIOK1TY IN ’III): ANIMAL WOULD
Also specim ens o f tho
3~j£f 2  I P  I P  ®  I P  ©  | with him.
The only one ever exhibited in America.
T W E L V E  LIONS!
F or !!•*» C ure of
corcais, (dliis , hoiksenessv 
Bronchitis, mhoopixg-coigh,
CR01P, ASTHMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION.
T HIS invaluable remedy for all disease, "l the Throat and Los us, bn; at -tin- I a celeb- 
I rity from its rentalknhle cures, never equalled t>y 
i any other medicine belore. Ollier Preparations 
i have shown ihcmselrcs pallnliers, and sometimes 
' efleet ed tunable cures, but none has ever so fully 
N. n. Htieclnt ntti-ntlrtn will ke given loiltcCoi.i.r.cTiNo won iheconlidence of every community where it
Its known. After jen is  of trial in every t.  .. 
ihe results have indisputably shown it to ■ , -e-.e 
a mastery over tln< dangerous el iss of a. 
winch coitId not tail lo attract the it!-.an'.,or. of 
; (’hyslclnns. Pirtienls-; and the public at ' : fc.
, See the statements, not of obniire uidivi.iucla 
| and from far distant places, bin from men who 
are known and respected throughout the caun- 
! try.. •.
| ’i'h e  xvldeVy c e le b ra te d  S u rg eo n , C a*.
, V A I.K N T I.N E  J l O T t ,  o f  N o '-  Y ork  C ity , 
snys: . ,
"It gives mo pleasure to certify the •••a’.u 
eClenry of ‘Avr.r.’s Cucr.av rLCToRUi,’ which I 
; consider peculiarly ndapu-d lu cure diseases of 
the throat and Jungs.''
D K . I  H R  KING, the venerable Physician of
i the Yermoul Mcdicr.i College, one of eminently 
learned physicians of this cottniry, writes, th« 
Cur.p.RY Pictokai. is extensively used in th-s 
section, whore it has shown unmistnkable evi- 
dence of us happy efl'eets upon pulmonary dtsea-
TIig R ev . JX O , I ) . C O C H R A N G , a  d ls -  
litig tiisb ed  C le rgy  mart o f  th e  E n g lish  
C h u re li,
writes to :’,:c propiidot from Monlfenl. that “he 
has been cmed i-l'-n severe asthmatic nffeclioti 
by ciieiry 1’ictornb” lJ is letter at full length, 
tuny be found in o-.ri Circular, lo.be bad ol the 
Ae-.nl, and is worth the nttemioh ol" asthmatic
M. S. W H ITING’S
LA W  .V C O L L E C T Iff lJ  O F F IC E ,
SpofFord Block.
(Lincoln Co.) ROCKLAND, Mr.
ic Ri i
Hi sinknh in nil sections of the Elate.
Deeds, Morttfafes, Acreeinents, Leases and nil kl 
instruments drawn tip with iicatucsft nnd prcelsion 
Rockland, July *Uh, 1851
1)15. I T T C H ’S
M I? D I C I N K ,
8TJPF O U T E R S ,
S  I I  O  U  L  D  E  II Ii 11 A  C E  .S', j 
I Nil \T.IXG TUBES &c.
I For Bale by Dr. I.UDW IG , Agent.
Rocklntid, June 18, 1851. no5l tf.j  DR UG S A M )  MEDICI.XE 3 ,
D Y E  S T U F F , C O S M E T IC S ,
! p e r f u m e r y , p a t e n t  m e d i c i n e s , 
SUPPORTERS S110ULDF.il BRACKS, 
SUGARS, COl-TEE. RAISINS AND FIGS, 
C IG A R S , H O N E Y  k c , &e.
Rockland, June, l c . le.H. no J1 .• I Dr. LFD W K i-3
A ct ice lo  l lie S’tEbSie.
i f J p i lE  Subscriber would inform the public ili.u
PORT OF ROCKLAND,
A r r i v e d .
jd, do.
S econd .
It promotes ihe growth ami increase n f the Hair, 
causing it lo curl in the most natural 
manner.
I Ii cleanses Ihe head from dontlrufl'. giving vigor,
| health and file lo tin* very touts ol the hair. I of the Fiscu-r Si-nci.'iunn from dinlircnt CJoiuut-ir-i nntnc 
" Flat-tOD P iem nim ” A ir-Tipbt, ft siven ' T h ird  I of which were pri-si-iiti-il lnllii-mnuviieil Hl.liii llnmnniunr i . i t  lup r ie m tu m  j u r  i ig w ,  o  sues. jn i r . t ,  i,v HerMnicaty, Ut't-.EN Victoria , in lu, rctbhl to.ir
The above is a new nnd desirable pattern.— ! j ,  „ Suncrim- Article fo r  IShaving, Icing sape | tf,rou8li Di-n.ii-i;.
These .-doves are light and are filled with great | n o r  lo all descriptions o f Soaps, Creams, j TllC Monster Elephant COLUMBUS.
Pastes, etc. |
As a DENT.rmcD fos car.a.vsi.su the teeth, it is ! Tl,c "*'*«*'."• xm n[n< Wci« ' ^  l'o„m-., Al.o, the 
by far ihe rwusi meilicinal of any compound yet j Beautiful Elephant T IPP00 SULTAN, 
discovered, preventing decay, relieving pain. I Whlcli lios cnufi-il vucli h grcnli.ehi-itloii all aver Europe, 
ulcers and cankers, and renders the teeth while 1 will go throiigti-a variety of purfimimncea, such as Walli­
ns alabaster. For the suffering, and for bathing,1.........................  ' " “ .....
for sufl’ering infants nnd adults,to promote sweet­
ness of body, cleanliness, health nnd strength, 
and to prevent eruptions, Ate., there is no article 
more suitable limit this uai.m. It moy be used in 
cold lr worm, hard or soft water.
find nil who wish lo spend a few days or weeks i lm,lCuls- ‘ 1
li is one of.the finest resorts that cat! This letter i- from the well known Druggist ht- 
Hilsdtile, Michigan, one of the largest dealers 
in  the State;and this cams i s  from h is  o w n  o b ­
servation. ... i
A litllu lioy about five'yinis old was si retell- 
ing Ins neck lo wult-li tho Hif lit, and joined 
uniiesilutingly in Ihe laugh sot up on tin; out­
side. ,
‘H ush, luir-hi tny ilenr!’ snirl n geritlewoinnn 
by his niile; ‘don’t laugh, Hetliy. 'Flint man 
is Home poor ellild’H fatln-r, I suppose.’
Fite boy seemed to Cet-I at once tin; fm re of 
this appeal, lor In; looked wit Ii astonishmi-lil 
and sorrow into Ids nuitlver’s face and several 
'of the passent-ers appeared, liy tlteir iliotigliful 
nir, to have felt the force of (he gentle appeal, 
and looked more as Clni-tiauV. should look on 
'th e  fallen ereutiirn they were leuvlng behind.
S a i l e d -
23it, »rti Hlrlimonil, I’ni-kiird, N ew  York, 
i’mvlia-krt, Ulimir, .In.
Kliintioii Dciiii, IIliner, tin.
Smuill XVil.nn, — ---- , ilu.
Hmr, W illiam , for Uniigor,
It. II. I'iti., Vcrrlll do.
Mary Ctrockcr, th>.
It:-il-, Hpultr. do.
I’llul, Bpt'tir, nnstnll
(Frmii ntir Corrca]ioad(-nt at Owl's Head.]
At Owl's Head, 21st. m-lis Democrat, l-atridgf,, Itangol-, 
I’nividi-nci-i .1 nan, Itiilli-y, Charlestown| <‘alitna,.lnlinsnni 
Mlihlh-tna; 1 ackt i, lli-iiti-k, llnstiai-, Orolon, I iiUniiu- for 
l-rnvldracut ltlaltn. ( ’n)snu, llai-cnr. for llnstnai Travell­
er, Malliuws, dn Ni-pnnsM; I-i-acu, Malo-r, Culli-r for llns- 
tmi} Knlninati 1 'rnlui'S, '1 ‘nhuy, llanpnr, lur Sidflir, Iluliu
‘C o m m erce’ A ir-T ig h t, 2 si*es.
This stove is an admirable one for wood, and 
one that will give emirc satisfaction. I sell litis 
stove with great confidence.
N ew  AVorld A ir-T ig h t, 5 sizes.
This is one of the most simple and convenient 
of the air-tight stoves. The oven is large, and 
bakes well.
P ac ific  A ir -T ig h t, 3 sizes.
This is a neat and attractive pattern, and the 
stoves are mounted with great care.
G lobe A ir-T ig h t. G sizes.
i I wish to call attention particularly lo this 
|stove. The panern is very plain and attraclive 
li is well fitted nml cemented; the top and covers 
are ground, and a good summer arrangement is 
made in the hearth. This skive has a large oven 
which bakes in die most perfect manner.
F a iry  Q ccn A irT ig -h l. 2 s izes.
This Stove is similar to the Nov World stove.
“  Bay Stale.” A n -T ig h t, 2 sizes.
Very similar to the one above.
“ Improved California” Air Tight, 5 sizes.
I iiffer this stove with great confidence as being 
- on; pf the best on; the •" three Hue” principle. 
! The Sues are cxira large, which ensures a good 
draft. The lops, covers, edges, ice., are ground 
! .vhich adds much lo the appearance of the stove.
A no th er  T i i i im i-u of th e  N in e t e e n t h  C e n iv -
llt-rrilluiii. Oilnmi lor Nov York; Murllin, HI ill w 
lic-ncu for tin; (.’litriium, (.'ooiiiIih, linnt'or lur Kiili-in; Spy
Plii-io. Frunkloit. lor I linrlurlovMi-, Tmiioruu, Ycu/ir, , . ,  , . r
HtiuKor, lor N .av Hnvcn-, Luiills, Hitiu-y, iinot I m p r o  t i  W e s te r n , A t r - J i g h t ,  a  s i z e s .
. Soli l'oiiru, picked-np Momliiy l ltli, 5,auo liiihr, -I hand-j p  is the best mounted stove in die market; llie 
ry . The Krcncli jounmls, winch for some time .lut., spoke n v m -i ' oven doors are lined with tin plate, boliom oven
past have been filled with account's of nerun- tlmt picko.l up .-in,win imlis; water bill, -1 ImiaUjiikcs, new plate is grooved, and no expense is ^spared to 
, - , , Ridley and aide of Coinpaiiloinviiy. make it DOl tctt.ants ascending by the mil of balloons in till sorts - ------  “  1
Df-raestic Forts “Forest Premiam’’ Air-Tight, 5 sizes.
nosTON—.\r istli, imrqne Homer, (of Hristol) 1’i l f ,  T h e  pattern is vet ’j  plain and attraclive, the 
rhiladelpliiie, Prig .)v°h. 'Voi.n, MesRiuu, Muy gti.^  1’itsHf'l t|u(),-s nie hung with rods, the tops, covers, and
FETIUDGE & CO.,
M n n u fn c tu re rs  a n d  P ro p rie to rs ,
Wholesale— 15 Stale Street.
Retail— at the
'Washington Street, : : : : B O S T O N .
,75cr P r ic e  50 cts and $ 1.00 per U o ltlc .
Any person remitting the firm, post paid, will 
receive the article by return of Express.
JOHN WAKEFIELD. Agent. Rockland. 
July 25, 1851. 26 ly.
B5 L I T C H l  i l i L D ,
( .if  JVo. 1, K i m b a l l  B l o c k . )
be lound in New England, in the .summer sen- 1 
son. Arrrnngetnenls will be made lo-convey 
passengers from there to Thomaston and Rock-]
land, where they can lake the tfieutn Boats and ! Hu • .p.-.lv., Mu h. Dec. 10, 1851.
Stages every day. Dear Sir:—Iniined'ettcly on the receipt of your
The subscriber has taken all pains lo fit up the Cherry Pectoral. 1 earned a botlle loan acquainl- 
Occan House, nudhepen by punctual aiieii-lanoe,: ante of mine who was thought to be near his end 
to be well patronized. The house will be ej en j wiih quick coosiunplidli. lie was then unable 
the first d jy  of July. i to rise Horn ins bed: and was eziramely feeble.
1*. S.—Sundays excepted;for it'll pnrlirs. j His friends believed be must soon die,Atnlpss.re.
. IRA W. GILMA N. j lief could be obtained for him, nnd I induced 
St. George, June'J, 1D51. 21 ! them u( give your excellent medicine a trial.—>
I immediately left town for three weeks, and you 
I inay judge of my surprise on my return, to meet 
t him in the street on my way home from the carh, 
i and (ind he had entirely recovered. Fonr weeks 
from llie day he commenced taking, your medt-L A  Kt K I N  S  i\T O W  ,
inn, Halancinn, Uiiinlng the Hell, Creeping on )iin Tore-legs,
Wnlking over liia Keeper, pltknn> him lip, Drtlwlug a Cork 
from a Lottie.
H E E R  D R I E S B A C H ,
TUK MOST -JKtEDRAI.F.tJ OF ALL ANIMAL PERFORMES,
willl give n n  exhibition in  
A  D E N  O F  W I L D  A N I M A L S .
His performances with the Terriflo Group of 
LIONS—TIGERS—LKOl'AHDH—CULGARS—TAN-
Chrystal Palace, 7 2  and 7-11 T il Lit s ,  Aw,
----i »pjie gninc as jierforined by him in nil the principal cities of
Europe with such grenl renown.
it iilcra ljjo , T h e  lu io a  T n n ic r , :
will giye a perfortnnneo in a 
D E N  O F  W IL D  A N IM A L S , |
Hcparate,and altogether diirerenl from Hkeu DniEsnAcii’H, I «  % r n t ’n D  n n / , - „ n n , i i n , . » f  -
piakiii"two on.vND a .nimal TERFan.MA.xcEH in thesiiiiir j * O l U i L b  v I l d l l l l l d  j  . j [ had  no  a p p e tite , and a  dieadtul cough wau
Exhibit ion.-. • J  i t  WP Ttt”* 1C* i?W  fhWTWP i fa s t w e a rin g  tho a w a y . I hesran to; ta k e  v o u rManv other PerformunccK will be given in the course of i v  & F. Mj 1 n f r rlnrtrvnm n
■ the E.xhihiiioii, sueh ns Po nies, Moxkuyk, A c. I p n  ( \ \r  i c | n > j c  C' U TT?Q P v l V T ’C )L.aU ! U. m ctL c in - , t)Y adv.CL o l a  Ciurgyil n ,
j A full description of the Animals, which tho great expo-' awv_) V l o l O i x  I L jb ,  r A i a  1 w ho h a d  been its  e f ic c ls  bt*»ore. It ce ased  Itiy.
rB 'lHE firs t q u a r te r  h a v in g  e x p ire d  s in ce  h e  J ricnce, enterprise, and resources of the Proprietors have | O IL S Sic.  c o u g h , an d  tjav e  m e re s t a t  n ig h t. In le ss  tha ip
J L  c o m m en c ed  buh iness  tlie re , a n d  th e  u n p re * ; t* m ib 1 e * it!  i o i n to L jd n k together in one LAUGEHiid SPLEN - 1  f  , r  * * . . . .  1 a  fo r tn ig h t I co tild  e a t  vrcll, a n d  m y  .cbugli h a d
c e d e n le d  su cc ess  se llin g  a t sm all profits ’an d  . J , >*c«  ^  I U< L  by i '»  »<= D o n b leso tn e , m y  a p p e tite  r e tu r n e d ,
q u ic k  s a le s , w ill c o n tin u e  ll ie  low  r n ic s  s y s t e m , j _  _  a . iio its  a  c o n tim iu n o e  01 tn c  s a in t ,  a  nu nopes ny , n()(j  |n y  fo o |l  n o u r is | , e ,i ,n c  .w h ic h  S00 n re s to re d
H e  th a n k s  h is  c u s to m e rs  for th e ir  m a n y  fa- j *  . H U N T , A g e n t .  - p ro m p t a t te n tio n  lo  b u s in ess  lo m e rit  a  s l ia te  o | s (ro n „,],_ N o w , a f te r  five w e ek s, I a m  w e ll
77/c Company u lll exhibit at U N IO N , Thitrs- patronage.
- - J ' May 1
HAS jnsl rc'.tlrned from Boston with a lrosh cine, he was at wotk at his arduous trade of a stock of Goods of every dsscrintioft a n d ; blnck'iutth. ■ -. •
shade, which he offersvto the public nt redbeetj There are ether eases within my knowledge, 
rates. He thinks it unnecessary to enter into a where the Cherry Pectoral has beensjngularly 
description of his large and well selected stock, i successful, but none so marked ns this. Very
but invites the public to call and examine for j truly yours, G. \V. UNDERWOOD
themselves and select frern a stock which con- 1 H anover, Ohio, April 3, 1850.
; Dear Sir.- —I wish 1 could tell n’h.Jhal suffer 
„  I w ith a cough, tvhat your Oheerry Pecltifal has
V J lO C J L /O ' ! done for me. It does seem they might be bene-
n  ;\ -p e  i \T n  c t I n t .-e  ii i - ! fitted by the in formation, 1 had a  lung lever.
BOO 1 b> A N D  SH O L .S , ull descrip tions. ; which left tny lungs v,-cak and inflamed. Being 
C R O C K E R Y  nnd  G LA SS W A R E .
s is ts  in  pat l o f
DRY
] v e ry  feeble nnd unable • to gain strength at all, 
! tny fr ie n d s  th o u g h t l must sink in consumption.
v o rs , a n d  h opes to see th em  a g a in , w tih  ad d itio n  
a l  n u m b e rs ,  w h e re  lie w o u ld  be p leased  to w a il]  day July 111
on th e m ; a s  h e  can  a t te n d  to a  few m o re  nt 
s am e  e x p e n se ;  m ore  so les , the low er profits . 
“ L1YE AND HELP LIVE,”
the |
Ifl-t
T H O M A S T O N , Friday A ug. 1. 
C 4M D F N , Monday, A ug . 4.
Rockluml, July 17, 1831.
T H O R N D I K E ' S  S T A B L E .
no23.
and strong, with no other help Ilian your Cherry 
Pcctor.iL Yours, with fcspect, . i-,
JULIA DEAN.
hereby ccvlify that the above statement of
of strange nnd ridiculous ways,—now on horeu- 
back, now with carriage and steeds attached ,)
and again suspended by the feet, with tlm bond : liilinillnr June IS-, l.nu T.-licrniili, (uf itlierrynoil!) O- 'C-'O- . u-i-ti'eroun'tl and 1 f^e' sura it is onen , \ . . . . .  , , . on, l-liilm litplitu; lulu Ti-lon (nl rieur«|iort) Miumii, iloi lirls ; etlg es  a re  w ell g ro u n q , p.nn I i .e t  s u re  i l l s  one
(lownw-urds; bring us intelligence tha t duiuUtn t.oyfoy«-ti.-. cuntinl, u«i m-Ii Mury v
> Held) I.i’iclit 
. laHoii, d ;
Wise, C rocke tt,' u f  th e  best p re m iu m  s to v es  in m a rk e t. 
New York} Uiion, Dean,l’cres, n Spanish woman, hits actually
'herself with wings, nnd sported in the air like u | or2',| lir;a„ huliili-
' corpulent over upon the heads of 
people of Madrid ; while a Monsieur Thomas 1).
Arvillo promises to perform soon it family excur­
sion of the same sort with his two sons from 
the ptoemtn of Paris. Wo have hoard of noth­
ing equal to this since tho disappear.! nee of tho '
man out west, who hurst his straps trying to Jiuiq' AiiVic’rsiVe, ibivr'e,'3s ,iuy«i li liulkl. ) , lirewn, Llv- j separate tioin Stoves, m whoie or pans of sell: 
leap over his own shadow. | K X !  Ikimmelled Stove Ware, Stove Funnel, &c.
Parlor Air-Tight Stovo3.
nf llnotlilmy EnirrHOti. Kaolin, 10, 
the good llcrnj Carver, (if Searsiiort Dow, Miitaii/jn* 10th hut*, Lucy 
” * Ann, rtf NYnldoborti llryunt, I'hilmlclj'hia*, Kill Ulurcmlon,
Kmith, New York.Ai '15(1 fu;h< thipurior, Grover;, Gcrlrudc Morton, t'onerv; 
I»cni, rimiiVt,* ftichiiioml, Monigomery, uml Josejiliino, El- 
driyc New York.
I.VNN—Ar 15til sell Henry, Hull, Rocklnml,
, riALEM—Ar 17th. w Iik ril Helena, Hatch, l’liilailelpliiu;
' Mi Hope, rost. New York.NEW YOHK—Ar 17th l»riR Mary Farrow, Moihc, Ma- 
chius; bch Mary Gcor^ p, (Jilclirist, Mataii^ aH; hltips Htafu
P U K E  F L U E  C O O K IN G  S T O V E S . 
N. E. Premium or enlarged oven, 5 size?
Oregon, 5 “
Farmers Friend, 4 il
Portsmouth, 1 “
V u se ’s 7 “
Cape Cod, 2 “
Tremont, 2 u
Queen of ilie City, 1 “
Common Premiun*.
S T O V E  F U K N IT U U L  oi ev e ry
j u s t  \ m  b: i  v e  d ,
MORE CORN A FLO.IIIl DIRECT FROM NEW YORK 
300  bbls Fresh Ground MusUegan Flour.
JoO do do New York State.
(J0 do No. 1, Superline.
100 half bbls pure Genesee.
1000 bush Yellow Corn.
500 do 31 ixed Corn,
100 do North River White Rye.
20 hhds first crop Molasses. i 
Jstva, Porto Cabellonud Havana Codec. 
Ground Codec, good, try it.
Hyson, Young Hyson, Ningyong and Sou 
silting Teas.
Lord, Dimer and Cheese.
20 bbls Clear nnd Mess Pork.
10 do Western Messs Reef.
UST RECEIVED, nnd for wale bv
Sa m u e l  p il l s d u r y ,—
( Head o f Sea Street,)
lOOd bash. Indian CORN.
1000 ll*rt first quality N . York ! 
Cheese,
ft hbls Grnhnin Flour,
1 0 0  boxes ltalsiiiH,
It) hhds Molasses,
1 UU0  ihs-liqtter,
Paint:., Oiilr. and Varnish. 
G0UU yards brown ssheetiiiRi, > 
50UU ih* cut Nails 
size*.
r jN H E  proprietors of this well known establish-1 mv wifc is in conformity-wilh my own views of
lOQ M.I- Hxt. Ohio FLOUR, 
-leu Hull. Gemiejec Hi.
2 0 0  coilllliell t.iaiuU tie 
I loo hills llust.F.itl M esil’onit. 
I 1 0 0  do Clear do
I 10 du Lnr.l,
I 20 do l>r\ed Apple, 
to do Mush Heel,
(, Uuxee Havana Urn Si:r:ir 
5 do refilled do., u
mem have adtlcd n number ol Elegant Hor 
scs, Humeses Jc Carriages, and are prepared to 
furnish the old customers of llie sianle and par­
ties with superior teams on reasonable terms.
W. II. THORNDIKE.
S. G. DENNIS. .
Rockland, June 23. 11)51. 21 If
her case and her views of A jer's Cherry Pecto­
ral. JOSEPH DEAN.
The above named Joseph Dean nnd- John, h:s 
wife, are personally known 10 me, and imphex 
confidedee may be placed in their statement.
SAM MEL C. VAN DERW ENT, 
Phsmr of ilie Baptist Chcreb.
F ie  pored by J .  C .  A Y E R ,
Chemist. Lowell, Mo's*, i ,  
A G EN TS—Rockland. C. V. FKdSEN.DKiN,; 
C. A. MACOMBER; TIiomnMon O. W. Jnfdilfi;-
superior urtiele
20 dor. Corn SiMreh, for rlch| AI.SO,
Iilutic uionce, pudding*, Every article thul is called for 
pic*, custards, coke etc., in a Variety Store.
n o t i c e s
A L L  p erso n s  a r e  hereby- notified  not to  h a r b o r , _ . .............. ...... .. . _____ _____ _
orted o r tru s t , on ac co u n t o f  th e  tow n o f  H o o k ln n d ,; W aV rcn /hL  B . 'w e th e r l 'e e j  C anitii a. J . H B is tR -  
| C u sh in g  T h o rn d ik e , a  p n u p er o f  sa id  to w n .— ] b rook.
W e s h a d  pay no_bills for h is su p p o rt, h av in g  s til- H o c ltlam l. J u n e  5 , I 
. f ic iem ly  p ro v id ed  fo r him  ut llie poor house o f  i
(T7”T!IE above 
Cusli or approved credit.
P u r c h a s e r s  o f  g o o d s  w ill  d o  w e l l  to  c u ll  a n d
said lo A ll.
oods will be sold low fur) E. S. SMITH, 1
G. S. WIGOIN,
____  ........  ....... .......... o . ............  T. WILLIAMS. )
F.gs Raisins and Dried Apple, \Vhite Beans ] examine the stock before purchasing elsjwhere. Rockland, July 10, ’51
and a few spill Pens, Spices of nil kinds. Rockland, July 10th. 1851. 24. 3tn. ---------------------- --------------------
Also, 800 bushels Cadiz, 600 do Turks I s la n d __________________________________ _______ _ f o t *  S s i l c .
SAM’Ij K. MACOMBER, 71 *d  PEW, centrally located in the Con-
Overseers. cf 
the poor 
of Rockland 
3w
! SPRING nml SUM M ER GUO).'
T he Outiiheak in C'ujia.— Letters from m er-; Ar letti, erh, Ninptm, l-eri 
‘ohrriite in Havana, to their eori-i-ppondonts in Kmlw,’ iivv-Vly
Holitcn npuak of the outbreak nt Puerto l ’finci- \ r ii-tli, bunine in.l.ii-n l-jin, TlmriuIlL-
’I'o, but «.ty thut it lias not, us yet, had tiny d*!'*.- '!t |l|’“sri''1 • . ,,,, r . , lirifis lU-veitle,hk-i-pi-r, ( ii-lifiii-got.} II .Mvisible elToet ujron business, lilts  is a pretty limf siu-nr, ltotililiiH, Triniilmlt A 
good rign tlmt it will not umoiint to lmich. If; -l-urk. i»tnmi.
n  r e b e l l io n  o f  t in y  e x t e n t  s h o u ld  ta k e  p la c e  on  j  K ,an: sv Vi Vt.amal’T.'-V,.  u-b
t lm t  l s la iu l ,  luibinUKS a t  lh iv a m v  w o u ld  b e  111- I heart-, Odd Fellow , Alihult, v r.;„k!lii,_M«
m o s t  i im n e d ii i t e ly  p u r u ly z e d . ! a i*p arrived »hli»* a ineii»,
, nnd fiuperior,------, hence;
Queen o f ihe Cnpo, Snow,
/.ores, Aiueshnrv.
H|Htoi; Si (icorgc
I Crnwfurd, Liverpool; hri«* Huron, o f lielfhhl; I'nlinouth,
| tif Cuindni, Howe, Turk* lalund; Kch* Leo; Effort; H er-|
F racas at S aco, M a in e .— A difficulty oecurcd ru-K. l 
n t Saco on Friday last, between some policemen Ar ---'. -,,*lp A.l«in«, nl i.'ustiiie, Havre, I Ith ult. 
and a number of men who attempted to prevent i 'IJ1
the arrest c f a man mimed Tuttle, who Iiud ] 'V-'n'vuVV'siVtzN 
assaulted a witness in a liquor fuse, which had 
just been tried in the J’olice Court. Alter 
quite a seriouK soilllc, Tuttel surrendered him- 
self into the custody of the Shcrilf.
The R ic h e st  D iggings Yet. AYe have infor­
mation tha t it gold field lias been discovered at 
Sliusta. Tho guld grows to the roots of the 
grass. Tlio grass is pulled tin and tlio gold is 
shaken nil', us gardeners pull up the vines to 
shake oil" young potatoes. All the people tire 
getting rich fipt, »n.l expect to luivcjt large in­
crease to tlioir population. This Is a great 
country, us well us it fust'one.
A  lottor to tho Tribune, mentions the cir-
Hunter’s Franklin, 2 sizes.
Fountain, 4 do.
Floral, 6 do.
Parlor oven, -  d°-
Hunter’s, 2 do.
“The Minor," -  d°-
Parlor, S do.
Irving, d do.
“ Coal Burner, -  do.
Parlor Coal Stove, t do.
Ji. El is Coal Burner, 3 do.
Franklin “ “ 3 do.
“ Stoves, 4 do.
Fire Frames, 5 do.
The above Parlor Stoves, comprising an assort­
ment of more than two hundred were selected 
, -.villi cure and are of the most desirable patterns* <I\ .1 n-v tllli, shi]... llirlitu, Jtmi-s,if cargo oii|iHeerlt|,etHle«, Rriliblua, fur W I- l..umt m New Eiiglaad. 
i MiiCiiule, Huskell, for tie, widi dt-s-] 'J'lu* prices ol the above stoves are low and 
1 —orliiy the atientton of purchasers.
les'eriplion,; SJvLT.’
j B. L. is also M anufacturer of common and 
' Lump L1M E, and is at all times in want of Casks
I met Kiln wood, for which Cash or Goods al ihe and Vicinity that lie ha* taken a stand a t-
I lowest cash prices will be paid. Customers will f c - J ^ () 3 KIMBALL Bi*OCK, 
do well 10 call before purchasing elsewhere. •* “ •» , „ „ - ,i . r . . . . ’,,,. il.o
Remember, No. 1 Kimball Block, the best place ' 1 ' _  .
in Rockland to buy. I VVntcli, C lock , nnd  J e w e lry  R u s liie ss .
Rockland, July 23d, 1851. 26 From bis experience in the business.for several
- - i vi-ars the nubile inny rest assured that lie will
CAERIAGE MANUFACTORY- ! ilve-perll-ci satisfacib.n
M ;\V  LONDON — Ar Kill!, brig Hciijumlu, W inslow, 
■(.-li; Luo, Hmilli, licm c fur New York. 
Ar 11th, ship Nofinii*, (.*rocker, Liv-
crjmol,
FHEDEIlH'KiSIiFRGH— Arrived prev to iJili,lirit' TImh 
T Knox, lJubton; Mills Kcfiron, Liiyton, do; Mury, Wcbt, 
Portland.
Ni'.W Oltl.F.W 'F '.dv tii 'v ‘Mb p; Dingo oin  
for New York, uiohl ol 
Uosioii, do do; barque ufiu 
patcli
Ar 10tl», britf Union, Hoflhmr, Ciciifucgo*. Cld burque 
Suruuuc, YuIch, (Jharlcwtou.
Foreing Ports.
Ski from tlio C lyde,-ltli, Henry N esm ith, Under, N. V 
Stli, Corn Lien, l.uintrerl, do.
Ar ut Havre, Sd lust, Indiurta, Kennclt, New Orleans; 
•lth. Gallia, Richardson, N ew  York.
CM al do. 3lh inst. I hurli iminer, New Yolk.
iluia. Fit, 3d inst, hiig L efnn,T reat, from Roston
C am b o o scs . la rg e  n nd  t in a l l ,
 ^ Fix.plate Btoves of every sicc and paltern. 
Cylinder Coal Stoves,
du do do, new pattern,
; Mott s 2 oven Range,
Point's do du 
Caldron Furnaces, .Yc,
Caldrons from 15 to 6U gallons,
Iro n  Tea Kettles und all kinds of Hollow
THE Subscribers having leased,the | 
'building next lo ibc Sieam Mill, on I 
’ Main Slr.et, nnd ihe Blacksmith
(ive pei
R n c k la n d ,
S h o p  l o t iiii*i ly occup ied  by, u nd  k n o w n  ns the 
“ A i.i.e n ”  sh o p , s i tu a te  on th e  Brook \ \  hnrf, a re  
p re p a re d  tu  c a r ry  on llie
C urriu g o  M aking  A- R e p a ir in g  B u sin ess ,
with m-aint-ss and despatch 
CARRIAGES id nil kinds on hand or made to 
order.
REPAIRING in IRON, WOOD or PAIN TIN G / y 
attended'to with promptness.
The patronage uf those in want of horse-shoe­
ing, orany kind of iron work is respectfully so 
liciied. CABLES i i  DOW.
Rockland, July 1851. 3m 26
,, , 1 -3  gregauunnl Meeting-house. Inquire at
WOULD inform the citizens ol Rockland t|1]s 0flice, or ol the Subscriber,
HILBERT ULMER.
Rockland, July 9th, 1851. no24 3w *
MS’ i B t i ;  u e « A ’,
-.CAST S T E E L  HOUSE N A I.S,
Spike Beds- Chip Chains for sole by 
rn iL L ir s  & m o sk leY:
No 00, Bxon'i rft., Boston.
Boat on June f>, loOl.^__ _______ noJQ.___
L . 4 \ ! »  A  W i l i A X O ,
Slave and Coo pern g(? Slock Dealers.
July Kb 1850. 24
JV iis ils . O i l s ,  C o s’d a g c .
A T ihe Store of LARKIN SNOW, (corner 
l \ .  of Main nnd Spring-sis,) may be lound— 
Blake' Fire Proof Paint, Linseed Oil,
R EM O V A L
While Lead in Oil, 
Verdigris, 
I.iiharage, 
lied Lead, 
rintllion Red, 
Paris Green, 
Chrome do..
“ Yellow, 
Yellow Ochre, 
Prussian Blue,
R o ile d  d o  d o . ,
J a p a n ,
Spls Turpentine, 
American an-l .Manilla 
- liemp Rope 
Spu nyarn,
Ratline,
S e iz in g ,
Rigging Leather, fist:.
lioih-r Mouths, round and flat 
Waggon and Cart
At tit Juli s,
—(.ell Tu) lur, Fuller, unc.
Al Lcghurii, uhl, sh i*s Trenton, Snow, Hurkaway,
Benson; luwn, llluke, ull fur N ew  York.
‘cumstunce of a merobunt ut San Francisco, who, : At i.iverimul siii in»t. sUfii Julm liavin, jiurding, for Ware for fire-pliVe use.
W in g  been burnt out of ull thut lie owned hy N AaeeVbo^ adi! ii't ,l b 1 'uV k in'"/ ti, I k^' fi. > and fur' ° v*n> ■Ash 11,1,1 '"i;!"1 M"
‘the provious fires of tha t city, w h e n  tlie Unmet i UiiliimuK, Idg; trig A tluinic, Uruwu, fm und lur llustun, Griddles, revolving . altles,
of the last conflagration surrounded liis build- <M:- , , ,  , , „ , „. , I Boxes.- - i - i i i i ii i i , - i At Baeuu 3d lust, barques John lliru. Bird,and CuLbertnc,mg, in which lie had all lm possessed, cooly in- yVuU,,Cr N ew  V.’rk, unc; tulg H R lly ler , Muiiigoinery, \ BUI TAMA WAKE.
vited his wife to walk out mid soo tho lire, und, ford ........  , 1 Cunsistlng of Coffee and Tea Pots, Pilchers,
when thoy hud passed into the street, in a m o-1 * ' 1' M“ty l-r‘’ckt'r- to1 (-ronsiadi, Cns(u|Si -ruluBiers. Mugs, spitoons, Lamps, Cun-
mout of utad plirou/.y, lie drew it revolver and SPOKEN. ! dlesticks, Suufl’ers and Trays, Fluid Lumps (uew
shot her through the head, and then instantly j ,„ly 13i Ul ;u  oK loll 0G 16i L'Hr',lu,  l0i rm ,bur)., from ; and beautiful paltern.) Spoons, Albatta s p o o n s ,  
ended ins own life with unother shot. ! Uchiou lur i aval. a b u p e r io r  arucle, Ladles, cc c .
i July 12, bit 32, !on 75, tH p Mobile, from Baili for N ew  . . .
___  „  . —  -------------- ;— , , , ,  , Orleuus. A fu ll  a s s o n m e n t  o l
Early <m Jlonday morning last, ( onstu- 2-i. baraue i-utnek Hem:-, uf Tliomunou, from Uuliiin JAPAN AND TIN WARE.
Lies (larver und Knowlton made a descent u;xm | f"r lNl" ,
* • ’ D i s a s t e r s .
( apt. Howland, of Ibc *by» Calcdonbi. arrived at Ne
S. E . B E N S O N , J R -
U  AS removed ho) stack of CLO l'llS  ANDCLOTHING i" the first door South of the Enquir 
Commercial House In. ihe store formerly occu­
pied by Geo. W itojiins.-n, whose services lie 
lias obtained iii the aiming department, as Rob- 
insult’s skill, am i UMc pm both well known in 
tins eommun.ay pi he unsurpassed. Please call 
mid leave your measure. ^
GKNTS’. FURNiSHiNG GOODS
of all descriptions.
First dour Sunlit o f ihe Commercial House
S. E. BENSON, Jr.
Rockland, July 18 1851 25 2mo
I ' o i 1
* TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE,sitn- 
. ated on Maine sireel—cenlre ol the village, 
nquiro of SAMUEL W. T A IL .
Rockland, July 17, 1851.
of all kinds, u /t , dressed ard sarccd Iron Hood 
&c., Arc., ami every kind e! Ci-oyrg.'.aa Stc/'ck. 
STAVE YARD,
AITKIN'S St THOMPSON’S WHARVES.
Commercial Strett, BOSTON. Mess. 
June 1651. 19 6m.
F o r
A HALF Pew in tho Baptist Meeting iluuse- 
5 1  Good lua-Guu. Enfjuire at this UUice.
t? .  HI. F  A  5. Hi -
\  F l’ER SPENDING A LONG TIME INiTlIF.
, It- WESTERN C1TIEB, selecting the must BEAbTIKUL
And Fashionable Styles nf Goods,
I Has rotuninl nml is now prenitrcd to Exhibit to -.asimnrra  
i the I.AUOEST uml most EI.EtiANT stock over cll'eretl Is 
l thin C o u n tr y .
I l w ill not lire your pntionrt by liartirtilitrlrlng every* ar- 
1 t id e , but w ill Fiinplv uny tlmt my siock contaiii* u*'rnv 
: thin  i  ADVfinTisni) by other* in this paper in
Silks, Safins, Shawls,
nnd other Dry Clooda.
1 CARPETINGS.
FEATHERS,
CROCKERY,
YV. I. GOODS,
PROVISIONS,
lltc  Nnle.Of, <*«1 ril­
, Togf'dicr wiih 11 bo't t
I TT* Thut Htcck
1 h .'Util , llltil It 1*0
- a hOlIUTy 1lllui tlmi it 1
1 mm’i ii ii : •.11 will favi
! Rocl'Lit. J, M:n- eta, 1
A  jf f l i  s[•V Sti I'
ugc fo r th e  1‘
. T H E * tiHoriv*»'r
OF HIGG ING frnr
' Also, Acflit fa
It E V E li E. COPl’ L
; J. K. .Vitl..lalli!:
; RY, foil! Ill d.-Coi
ls prepared lo furnish OARG 
t iht* above Cofnpahy. 
the following Cornpaqtes.
K
A  Co’s BRASS FOUND- 
usilion Canting* nnd sl ip- 
E. O. DENNIS.
’certain premises in this village, which resulted
iu the discovery of a quantity uf gin und brandy. Vork’ Sunday, report. July 6, lm 25 long n , picked up u  ^ 0 j buat rouuiuing S men, wliu reported they ta-luuged ‘
TIIE REV. EDXVARD FREEMAN, A. M.,
The “ critte r”  was taken care of, and we be 
lieve is to be sacrificed as the first ftuit's of the 
new law.
Also a cask of beer about half filled was 
found on tlio premises of Mr Brimhatl,:inti taken 
possession of by our friends tlio “ spirit hunt-
burque Mury Aim, Sunderland, from ?'<av Uiltan*, bound 
to Liverpool, wlm-U they Iiud ubundon't-ij,..
llrig Creole, Young, of und fin Ncw'.m.yport for Kll» 
wurtU, went ubhori; ut Mutiuieub, Me, lUlh iu a Tog. SaiU
und rigging «»aved, but the bull will bn Ior.t, _______  .
Brig Kedrim, (of Tltomiuagn) Curney, from New York i Rules and Suuarea 
for Trinidud, Cuba, was totul!> lo*t 25th ult,ub#ut 20 mile* ' 1
of lu r port of deslniutiou;
JUU Ituudrt d I . ul J.
piobulilv
lli Mi
CUTLERY.—Tea, dining and curving Kntvc ............ ...... .................. ..  ^ ........................ _
and I orks a variety ol patterns and qualities— i t |,i8 opportunity to announce to tho public 
Butcher, sheath, rigging, and Jack Knives.— j10 w;jj co m m e n c e  tho next quarter o f  tho 
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Shears, Razors, &c. CAMDEN HIGH SCHOOL, at his schoolroom, 
J O I N E R S  Ac CARPENTER’S TOOLS, ■ on Monday, the fourth «iay o f  August n u t  — 
Such as Plains, Saws, Axes, Hatchets,
Hammers, Bins und But Stocks, Bevels, Gages, j u{,y ta ;1?:ht in ihe High
i of this State.
A good assortment of HARD WARE, eon-I Young gentlemen wishing to prepare for Col 
sisting ol—Mot lice, run, ship, store and Bank | }og«, a» veil a.- those .wishing to tench, tho com
; . oua ai j u na i (t i
, , He will impart ir.struQtion upon the most raodetto 
, A ni' ! ap<l improved prmeiplos iu ulljthe branches u»u- 
| ally taught in the High Schools aud Acadcmii-s
'. Iron Locks■ Brass and Iron Buns anil - lug winter, will receive nil proper ulteulion.
, Iglass,
Fits tx or N at n t k—J osri-ti Hi w in , Esq , lius ( f 
brought in our office a rose, one side of which i ‘ n.- 
u jiuro white, uml the other of a beautiful blttsli t„ 
color. Tlie bush on which it grow stands quite ,... 
alone und usually coniines itself to the prudue- 
tiou of white roses. M e can uecount for tho - 
change only by supposing thut some buuiuiitig -,u 
bird w liispm d iu its cur when it was only a 
a tender bud. sl-
ic %v York rut 
vt »»ll‘ head i f 
, fc*ri:lopij in»r
ilu.ld.ng M-iU,
dud dc Cubs,
..... .. As Cutndea is a very pleasant village, both the 
np,' house  ^u'n A (iu Jr ! «* ponses «nd 1 -oalion render it it most agreeable h e i'd "
L(<cU.s” , resort lor young porbuue wisUiug to uttfud fcbooltrow other town;
IJ M T K U  S T A T K 8
CLOTIl’G W A R E H O U SE
Opposite Kimball Block Rockland.
IxjIE Hubscribor coiibUrU’y on hand the beat u*bortuient of CLOTHING,
F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S ,  
B O O T S  a  S l l O K S  G U N S  &. P I S T O L S ,
t r u n k s  &. V a l i s e s ,
H A T S .  C A P S ,  U M B R E L L A S ,  See, See.,
'That can be found  in Rockl'ind,
Those who *ti*iid iu need of any of the ubbve ttriidr* 
will do well to call before purcliabiiig elawhere.
Rockland, May 15, 1851. if O. H. TERRY-
SHIP CARVING,
SHIP CARVING OF EVERY DESntlFTION
executed by
D A V ID  I t .  T O K ,
N n .  2 , r i ia - N ix  R o w , B E L '  A S T .  M *- 
HI I .I ,p T  H E A D S  o f  th e  l a t e s t  s t y le s  
113,
Iteckluiid, Ju  12 9. 180
F!u'i(e> a n d  so o t l (>iood!«
NT t  V har J,’S! r ,V ei j/ 10"1 • Jmnn^oianiilumur;I N .  New York, having- bought nt low pnee*, i u . r c i l \OAA LLL- f laHncnn t?l,iii r L .  'bKt bids. Ge.tesec Flour,
2l)0U bushels Corn, i
80D •< Liverpool Salt, together with
nn assortment of Provisions which will be sold 
fur Cush, at the lowest prices. Call and inquire 
the prices before purchasing.
Rockland, June 18, 1851. 21 3nto.
Gentlemen’s
NEW S HAVI N G SALOON 
R O B E R T  C I C A L A ;
(Two doors North a f  Commercial House,) 
ores  ihs ciiurc o f G. W . KhukUl.
Blisinaoeinx sod Hair Cutting dose iu Ike Sc«t inuincr.
Kocklaud, Muy li, ltttl. uo 10 if.
liiminiiig ., all kinds,
Tog> ther with Crockery nr.d Glar.3 Ware, (n 
1 large assortrhent.) Groceriss. Skip Store*,-Chan­
dlery, “ toiie Waie, Wood Ware, Brass Clocks, 
lure • f. . • 1
D ltl” |NG BANDS and 
WATER PIPE, from , the lludsoh .Manuluciur- 
ing Company, New York; am id ItiJ-ge assort- 
mt-nt of Good* usually kepi in a variety store.
June 5th, 1851 - S. G. D-
H O C K L A N D
M IL L IN E R Y  ROOMS.
s P o r r o B D  i t  l o c h
( o r  t r a i n * . )
V o r  S a l e
*IVE s h a k e s  in  l l m e  r o j k  r a n k
nt lUtt (Ut-k load 
•t ILivunu oil til
iu. freight l>rasa
Uoatou ‘or Scicvt>; do cabin liook> uud Cuiclie^; 
uuucrui and wood lvnob>; t*bi ,
131* 11?»; n beautiful article* ol‘ “ Nigl
’.Vmduw I’ulicy* und Siiniigs; Blind and ------- .
l*'t NtL*n:ngti; binnacle und hou.se Lamps und Lun- ! Lvugtli oi tt*rui nu i t  union as uttua.. 
ihoins; cotepuMlion llinges and Clasps, lor ves- (>amdcn, Ju ly , J*-, ic-ol. 
sc* s use. Hand, Cistern and Cliicawaka-water |  ^ ~
Kuinps. water Cock* ol various sizes Improved | \  l C a i ’C
^  ^ Mills, Grindstone I
rackets fur put* ; fB lH K  SUBSCKILER wj|, |f* his Lurnhcr
ling up slulvcs. H otair Ventilators uml Regis- J l  Wnorl, situated ou i»‘ea Street., !ur a ivrrn • loan, can nud udvamagfous opportuuiiic.>
itrs. Heavy door and gate Fastenings; Corn i of years. Also fur naif 76 M. seasoned Boardi’ . f*n upplicstiun to M. S WHITING.
Farcbers and Cufl’ee Roasters Wire a n d  J iftir  ebenn. to  c):. t » • . Bpcfiwd BJock
 ^,:;i y* s Fire I K ^ .  Shuvvh ur.d Torj- pe b I F iJ T C H F lF U ' 1 J j ’y JW2 2*
W. 8. BROW N.
COMMISSION MERCHANT
.Vo. 041 Broad S tru tt NtW Vokk
v . 1 1 .1 , attund * y roini^umcnU'of l -mc end TrcifL*-5* -  
sstls. idb.i orders for forwarding uicrcUuudlu: f'f -my »J«*! 
criytioa wnh puaetutthty and dvri'itcJi. ' t..
May 1 0 , 1&51-
Mock. S LITCHFIELD-
lw i Spring D‘*or Bolts. Colioe* l 
iziil iibt. Crunks und Rulers. Ca.t Iron Lr AF1TALISTS and oihers, hav.ng inonev to
Ik t f  nnd for t'ul 
•uul off Macbia*
. i» ful!) it;-
M.
LUMBER
PINE SEASON’D BOARDS.20 100 M Lath*
20 M Pickets, 
for sale cheap fur c<t>h py,
Caruer Main & Spring St. 
Kurnljtid, July 1 Gib• lfc-fl.
8s _________________________
W O U L D  c o i l  l i t .  u lte u lio n  o f  th e  public 1 0  
a NEW and DESIRABLE assortm ent of
6prlag IHilllnery, •
Comprising every variety new styla Straw* to 
be tuum1 11: ihe market. Plain and Sbctad silk*,-
Uornci.* of the Uie*t New York paitcree moat
ele g an t style Ribbons, Chcnc, Plaids, Stripes, tee . 
Cups. IJtad dresses. Capes, Collars, and oilier 
choice Milbnerr Goods adapted to the Spring 
trade, also variety ol dre.-.s trimming*. T '"’ 
above will be sold m prices which cmnov-fai! 
.satisfy the purchaser Mis.- F J is prepared 10 
repair Straw* to modern style* at sh o r t  notice. 
All orders lor mourning promptly attended to. 
Kocklaud, April 22. '51. 13tf
E. A SSO W,
TONS Screwed H»v, WsRc-BcnSb 'Male Ct 
tr.to' fc». t-r H O Bl.hhV Jvre 12.
C O it y  P L A K T E R 8 .
UR B CAERO'S
Real German Corn and Bunion Plotter,
CtU R ES Com* and Bunions iu a few day*, > without he least petn — Recommends-: by 
he faculty. For salt by KEFG 'N .
Tb.oma ton, Apnl 17
ROCKLAND G A ZETTE. .  .  7 .  FRIDAY JULY 25, 1851.
NKW SPRING GOODS.
T HE Snbsfriber having scH-eied hi* Srftixo Stock of Goods from the best stocks in N. 
Pork nrul Boston, notv offers for sslc one of iho 
largest and most complete nssrirtments of DRY 
BOOTS to be found in the Citv of ROCKLAND,
D R E S S  G O O D S .
Rich figured nbd plnin Black Silks,
11 Cheni dress "
■' striped "  " "
Plain and dhangable silks, nil shades,
I’lnln silk and linen Toplins, Haid do.,
Bernge D'Dains, Emli'il D’Lnins,
All wool D'Lnins, all colors, Mouslin D’Lnins. 
Fig'd Alpncns, Linen Ginghams, Scotch do., 
Mourning Goods, Lawns. Fus'd Muslins. 
Fruits, Dress Buttons, silk Lares, Gimps, 
Edgings and Fringes. Dress Trimmings of 
II kinds.
S i l A W I . S .
Rich Cashmere Long Shawls, from $20 to ♦.15. 
do do square do do 4 to 12. 
B’n.k Silk do
Em b’d Crape do
Bernge, and low priced do of all kinds.
Irish Linens; Lawns; India, Book and Swiss 
Muslins; bleach'd, strip'd and plain Cambrics; 
f.inen Cambrics; Curtain Muslins ; Linen Edg- 
ings; lnserlings ; Em b’d Collars, Sleeves and 
.lldltfs, Linen Cam. do.; Diaper and Crash; Dam­
ask Table Covers; Napkins; bleached Sheetings, 
Shillings and Drills; Linen Jeans.
H HO  A 1)C L O T U S ,
Cassimeret, Vestlhgs, Satins, Velvets, Lnstmgs, 
Cnshmercts, Ken. Jenns, Tweeds, Bio Linens. 
Thin Goods for SummcrClotl.ing, Flannels and 
Bocktngs.
BOOTS AND SHOES
LADIES—
Fine French Kid Buskins, 
do do do Slippers, 
do do do Excclciors,
Spring heel do Shoes,
B. R. do do
Cloth do do
Silk Lasting Gaiter Boots,
Che do do do
Colored do do rfo- »'
Enameled Polka do
Jenny Linds.
M ISSES’—
Lasting gailer Boots,
Kill and Enm’d do 
Jcrtnv Lind’s, Buskins and Slippers 
CHILDREN’S—
Gaiter, Kid and Morocco Bools and Shoes 
tu all the variety of styles.
. lE N ’S—FiHc dalf Boots, Gaiter Shoes, Goal 
Downings, Call'do, mor. Pumps, Slippers 
Kip and thick Shoes and Rrtgans.
BOYS’—Boots & Shoes. Youthj’ l i .  Shoo thread
SOLE LEATHER
F R E I S H  S T Y L E S  ! !
SPRING GOODS,
i t .  \ \ .  i , o T i i * o r ,
( Formerly D. W. Lothrop <F Co.)
H AS this day returned from New York, where lie has been the past three weeks, 
making liis spring purchases of Dry Goods for 
the Spring Trade, and is now opening at the 
Long Room,
SpofTord R lo c k ,
One nl the most extensive and Splendid Stocks 
ol new and Seasonable Goods ever offered in 
M A I N  E .
Including, Plain Black, \Vatcrc, Striped and 
Changable Tress Silks and Satins, Striped and 
Figured Foulard Silks, all widths from celebra­
ted manufacturers. Silk end worsted Parusene, 
Silk and Wool, mid Silk and Linen Poplins o f 
the best Fabric and latest Styles 
De Laincs,
5 0 0 0  yds Splendid patterns, PrLnincs very 
cheap from 12 to 20cls, plnin nnd figured all wool 
DcLaine of every shade nnd quality from 33 to 
50 cts per Yard.
Ginghams.50 pieces Linen Gtnglmms, some splendid pat­
terns for the low price of i2 to 25 cts per vnrd. 
300 Ps Lancaster Gingham from 10 to 12 1-2 
cts per yard 50 pieces Scotch Ginghnm front 
12 to 17cts per yard, of the very best quality, 
and handsomest pattern.
Thin Goods.
1100 ps Bernges and Tishues of every colour,
' design, nnd Fabrica at prices which can not fail 
to insure a ready sale. 100 ps Figd. Lawns at 
unheard oj Low Vrices. Bcnutiittl Styles
White Goods,
Trl.rh I.Mini, Linen I.nwns, 
tljnlVPyp
Tabic Dntniisk ami Liiicn 
Towelling.
Plaid nnd Striped Cambric, 
Jaconet, Itonk, and 8 wi*s 
Muslin,
Virtorin nnd llisliop l.nwns, 
Tnrlton and embroidered 
Muslin,
Curtain Muslin, Linen 
Cambric
Linen Lawns and Spotted 
Muslin.
Blenched Sheetings, Shirtings 
and Drillings.
10 1 1M -ml 1?*1 Marseilles
Unfits,
Linen IMkfs’ nnd Lace 
Edgings,
Cambric Edgings nnd 
Insertion*, Linen Napkin* 
and D oyles.
W hite Silk llandkerrldefes, 
W hite and Colored 
Spool Cotton 
Emb’d Collars, and Under 
sleaves,
Inside Ilniulkcrcliicfs, 
nnd Cun’s.
Wrouglit Lticc Capes,
SHAW LS,
CROCKERY, GLASS AND HARD 
WARE, CUTLERY, Re.
W o o d e n  W o r e  !
Churns, com. and Patent, Pails, 1-2 do, nest 
boxes, Mans, Baskets Ssc.
Nails, Window Glnss, Taints, Linseed Oil, 
Sperm do, Olive do., Pickles. Ketchup, Capers, 
Spice, Sperm Candles, Soap, Teas, Coffees, Su­
gars, Tar. Titch, Rosin, Oakum, Manilla and 
lleuip Cordage, l’atash, Dried Apple.
1500 Rolls House Paper-
Landscape Curtains, Plain do., Bordering. 
Green paper.
TRUNKS.
Valises and Carpet Bags.
FEATHERS.
Live Geese and Russia all kinds, 
tC7*My stock comprises every article that can 
be wanted, and will be sold at the lowest prices, 
and warranted perfectly satisfactory to the pur. 
chaser. W. A. FARNSWORTH.
Rockland, April 15, 1S50 12 tf
J U S T  A R R I V E D ,
BY se ll. FORTUNE AND MOUNT HOPE,
FROM  N E W  YORK, D IR E C T ;
and for sale by B. LJTCHFIE LD 
at No. I, Kimball Block, a t  l o w  t r i c e s ,
400 bbls. fresh ground Sup’r Flour.
1000 bushels best yellow flat Corn.
500 “ mixed “ “
100 “ superior North River white Rye,
nnd a few doz. boxes very nice Figs, and Split 
Peas, by the well known packet Orion.
Rockland, May 2'J, 1651. 18 tf
K N O W  A LL M EN ,
THAT AT
B E N S O  N ’S
CLOTHING W AREH O USE,
Y OU ran buy, or have made for you ANY KIND of a garment, thick or thin, large or 
small.
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, REEF JACKETS, 
Oil Cloths- Shirts, Drawers,
UNDERSHIRTS, BOSOMS, 
niCKEVS, ror;KIiT and neck handkerchiefs, 
SUSPENDERS, OVERALLS.
S O U '  W E S T E R S ,  S O C K S  . J r . ,  .J r  
.Any of the above will be sold at the
s m a l l e s t  a d v a n c e  E l t o n  t o s t
— A ND ~
W niTentod lo give entire satisfaction.
Cr7*Plcuse call and examine before purchas 
mg elsewhere.
m  m  s t f s  ©  E r a s
<' L O T  II IN G AVAR E l i  OUSE,
D ir e c t l y  op pos it e  llic C o m m e r c ia l  H ouse , )  \
Rockland, Mo
Rockland, June 12, 1651 no2 1
EAKL W. JOIlNSOF&Cir
VVIIOVESALD d e a l e r s  i n
CLOTHS, CASIMEiUCS,
V E S T I N G S ,
READY-M ADE CLOTHING,
Cashmere, Long and Square, while and color­
ed Canton Crape, Black and Colored Gros du 
Rliin Silk, Bernge. Thibet, Strndilla, Bay Stale, 
Long and Square, Scarfs, cVc.
Stuff Goods.
Plain Rupt. Fig’ll, Drab, Blue, Green, Red, Crihison Ala- 
para* nud Alpines from ITets to 81,25 pur yard. W hite, 
lied , Orange*, and spoiled Flannels, all qualities and prices.
P R I N T S ,
1000 Ps French, English, nnd American Prints, 
all prices from 5 to 25 cts, per yard, Silk Lace, 
Fringes, Gimps, and all kinds of Trimmings for 
Ladies Dresses.
Cnsbiinerca Doeskins,Satinctts,Tweeds, Vestings, Tnilor’s 
Trimmings, Summer Studs nnd (.nods lor Bov’s Clothing. 
Silk umJ C olton Velvets,all shades and prices,Striped Drill­
ing nnd C olton Flannel, Carpet Bags, Tickings, Patches, 
Brown Sheetings and Drillings in uny quantities from 5 to
10 cts per yard.
C a r p e t i n g ' ,
Superfine, fine and common Carpeting for par­
lors, entry and drawing rooms, also stair and
011 carpeting of all widths and quality;Rugs &c
HOOTS A N D  S H O E S ,
LmIIc’h fine bilk Lasting Ctaitnr Boots, cheap  do, flue 
Kid li li s” in Slipper,, Jenny Lind Enameled I’otkn, Excel- 
aor, Spring heel, Cloth, ltlaek and Cnlorcd; in fact ail
K  i n  (I s
of Ladies, Gents and Children’s Shoes and Boots thnt th 
Market uflbrds at the very lowest possible Mark.
CROCKERY GLASS AND CIUNA tVARE.
As I intend to close out this branch of rny 
business, iny present stoek will be sold at 20 per 
cent Discount.
F E A T H E R S .
Live Geese, all kinds from 12 1-2 to 50 cts 
per lb. 1 have made arrangements to receive 
in y leathers direct from Ohio, and shall be able 
to supply customers belter und cheaper than ev­
er.
Hosiery and Gloves,
Lodles and Gents^Kid, 611" nnd Lisle Thread Gloves, La 
uts. A full assort-
BLACK LACE VEILS, 
and a host ol other Goods, that it would be im­
possible lo enumerate.
As I am connected with Four Extensive Dry 
Goods Dealers, and have secured the services of 
a Gentleman, who is constantly in New York or 
Boston, nnd whose reputation ns a buyer of Dry 
Goods, stands second lo none in America, I 
have no hesitation in sta’ing to my Customers 
and the public, that as iny goods are purchased 
direct Horn Importers, Commission JUorolmnts 
and at package Sales by Auction, I am prepared 
lo offer to the trade, at wholesale or retail, from 
ten to fifteen per cent less, than those who pur­
chase of Jobbers, after there has been one protfit 
made on the Goods. B. W L.
Rockland, April 28, 1851. noi l tf
C O N S O L A T IO N
TO TttK
BA REFO O TED !!!
R. L. J A C K S O N  &. C O .
N C K  8 ,
ARE just receiving the largest nnd most corn- 
complete assortment of
BOOTS & SHOES
ever offered in thir mnrket, in every variety of 
material, style nnd workmanship; from the coars­
est and most ponderous bomb-proof Brogans, to 
the beautiful and delicate fabric worn by onr 
fairest-footed maidens. The following arc a few 
of the different varieties with which we nre sup­
plied :
Ladies SilK Gaiters—French Kid Foxed, 
do do do Enamelled do.
do do do Morocco do.
Fine French Kid Jenny Lind lies, for Ladies 
with sweet voices.
l-rcnch Kid Taylor tics nnd buskins—enamel­
ed, Morocco nnd plnin Kid.
L A D I E S  a n d  m i s s e s
Buskins, Gaiters, Boots, Slips fee.., of patent 
Leather, enamelled, kid, goal, Morocco, and 
French calf—whose Manufacture has exhausted 
the talent!) of the best artists o f  the country. 
Children’s do, do, of all qualities.
G EN TS
Patent Leather, enamelled, French and Ameri­
can calf fine Boots; together with half-boots, 
cloth, enamelled, fancy-welt, Taylor-well Con­
gress, with a lew high-heeled do., expressly for 
politicians.
SH O E S.
Kill nnd Morocco Tumps, Gnat, Calf nnd ICip, 
Jersey ties nnd Nullifiers for frcc-soilcrs and 
people travelling South.
II L. JACKSON A: CO., are prepared to supply 
the T R A D E  with every thing belonging lo the 
business, nnd upon the best terms. Their stock of 
findings, sides, skins nnd sole leather is large 
and carefully selected, nnd will be offered upon 
terms which defy competition.
R. L. J. fc Co., nre also prepared lo enrry on 
the manufacture of every article in their line; 
and customers will lie warranted perfect satisfac­
tion, ns none but the best hands will be employed 
at their establishment.
TRUNKS, VILISES, CARPET-BAGS, 
UMBRELLAS, BRUSHES $-c.
Arc also kept constantly on hand.
H a t s  &  C a p s .
A Large assortment of the Spring Styles and o 
the first quality. No man who has once exami 
ned our slock, would any longer persist in wear 
ng “ T H A T  S A M E  OLD I t  A T ."
Snpploraetary
lo the above, a full supply of common articles in 
our line, such as can be bought any where, have
been procured expressly to give away----- for the
smallest esnoideration, nnd the suberibers flatter 
themselves that they will be found to afford their 
goods n <•leetle hair" lower than any similar es­
tablishment in Maine.
It . I.. Jackson returns his sincere thanks to 
his friends for past favors; and hopes lo be able 
to make it an object for them to continue their 
patronage at the new stand.
R. L, JACKSON ic Co.
B Y A N T’S E X P E SS.
S U M M E R  A R R A G E M E T .
die* ami Gent*, Sil", worsted Lisin Thread mid Cotton 
Hose. Gent’s B lue; and colored Sil“ C
inent of
C L O C K S ,  C L O C K S !
( W H O L E S A L E  R E T A IL .)  
r T ''IIE  subscriber has received direct from the 
J- manufactory of Chauncy Jerome, the larg- 
j esl and most complete assortment of Clocks ever 
received in this town, and will sell the same ai 
extremely low prices. I have made arrunge- 
i inents with the manufacturer, so that 1 can, and 
| will sell Clocks 30 per cent lower than I have 
been selling for the last six months; good Brass 
Clocks f-urn 8 1,25 to 80,00. Also, unhand a 
very large lot of Marine Time pieces very low.
O. II. PERRY.
May I, 1851. 11 if.
Nos. 29 and 30 Dock quare,
BOSTON.
F W- Jt>HNM)N. A I.OIOK r  I I’E*
WASHING f l u i d ’
JBiSVflreiisiasSo
Teeth. Nail. Hair, Cloih, Window. Hal, 
Blacking Brushes.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Wallets, Dressing Cases, Cologne Stands, Ac
(TV** A competent clerk sleeps n the Store lo 
wait upon customets by night. Store open on 
ihe Sabbath from 0 to 10 A. M., 12 1-2 lo 1 12 
and Loin 1 to ti. p. M.
V.  V  L E S S E N  D E N  
S u crcsor tu R .  T .  S L O C O M f i ,
5 Kiuim.i. Block,
ROCKLAND. March 2ti, 1651. 9lf.
Why don't you destroy those Bed-hugs ?
I THE DEAD SHOT,
Is just the thing tlmt will do it up right! Like* 
paint or varnish it dries on wherever it is applied, 
and remains there the whole season, rendering aseo- 
ond application unnecessary.
Apply it once thoroughly, anil those noxious, crawl­
ing, biting, tormenting invaders of your nightly rest, 
i l l  ALL TKOUBLF. YOU NO MOKE !
Renumber, in the use of this, there is no poison­
ous dust rising to pollute the air of a room, os is al­
ways the case after using Corrosive Sublimate, dissolo 
id m Alcoholi therefore, with ordinary care, it is no­
wise injurious to health.
PRICE 25 CENTS.
L. I,. DUTCHKR'S is the genuine—sure cure.
C. W. ATWELL, Portland, Me., Wholesale Agent. 
To whom orders for supplies of the article, should 
be addressed.
Sold by Druggists ana dealers in medicine gen­
erally.
AGENTS.- (’. P. Fessenden,C. A. Macomher, 
(!. Ludwig and J. J. l’erry, Rockland; W. M. 
j Cook, C. Prince, A. Rice, Thomuston; S. B. 
i Welhcrbcc, McColloni and Fuller, Warren; Edw 
Hills, J, 8- Green, Union; W. 11. Barnard. John 
all(, I Batch, Waldoboro’; J . H.  Estabrook, J. W. K 
Norwood, Camden; A. Sweetland, Goose River; 
: A. Young, West Camden. ly .
AV1LL Leave ROCKLAND for BOSTON every 
MONDAY and THURSDAY at about 4 1-2 o’ 
clock P. M .per Steamer Boston.
RETURNING leaves ROCKLAND for BAN- 
OOK and intermediate landings on the Penob­
scot River every WEDNESDAY and SATUR­
DAY mornings.
BILLS OF EXCHANGE pnyaldc nt tiny Bank 
or Post Office in ENGLAND, IRELAND or 
SCOTLAND furnished promptly.
Bundles, Packages k  Orders delivered lo Mr. 
REUBEN TURNER inThoinaston will be for­
warded with promptness.
Mr. Bryant will devote his personal and ex­
clusive attention to the safe transmission and 
prompt delivery of all packages entrusted lo his 
charge. J. P. W ISE, Agent.
Rockland, April 15, 1851. 12 tf.
C. P- FESSENDEN*
D r u g g i s t  a n < l  A p o l l i c c n r j ,
H AS purchased ol R. T. SLOCOMB, his Slock and fixtures in Siorc No. 5, Kimball 
Block, pad will continue the APOTHECARY 
BUSINESS at the same place.
For sale, a large nnd well selected stock of
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye- 
Stuffs, Perfumery,
F A N C Y  A R T I C L E S ,
COSMETICS, CONFECTIONARY Ac.
Particular toa t t e n t i o n  paid
putting tip Physicians Prescriptions.
f o r e i g n  l e f .c h e s .
Popular Patent Medicines at
the lowest price?
SH A K ER !; ROO FS A ND  H E R B S .
Syringes of all kinds.
Trusses and Supporters from
the best Manufacturers. Private apartments 
for applying them.
Medicine Chests furnished or replen ished*
t h e  Wonder of the Age
B E W A R E  O F I M P O S I T I O N ! ! !  
The  only  Genuine and Orij innl is the  
N O R T H  A M E R IC A N  E L E C T R I C
W A S H IN G  F L U ID
MOORE, COLLINS & CO.,
Nos 67- 69 and 71 Ann-st—Boston-
The Trade supplied nt Mhinifactiircrs' prices by I. G. 
HOVEY nnd It. T . HLOCOMH, Kocklnml. [7 3mo. 
POR WASHING EITHER IN HARD OR SOFT WATER
T iiih h  the only genuine nrllcle to  he found In the world 
nnd posseflMCH double the power o f  anything ever tllucovered 
for washing clothes nt a trilling expense, doing aw ay with  
washboards nt once. In fact, It seem s to lie the long’sought 
philosopher’s stone, or universal solvent; seeming a magical 
prepartion, its operation being o f  the most astonishing 
character. A common si7.ed washing may be done with  
one gill o f (his Fluid in less than tw o hours. It softens and 
removes the dirt, leaving the articles o f the most brilliant 
whiteness. It being a* lmrmeless in its operations ns pure 
water, and clothing will wear much longer then when rub­
bed to pieces by the common method ol washing.
This Fluid is a powerful agent,to lie used in all eases where 
soap is required, particularly for cleansing milk utensils, 
cleaning windows and paint, scouring (loors; in short, it is 
beyond precedent, as its use is universal in the washing  
world. All colored Good* are rendered brighter by being 
Washed in this Fluid; and W oolens nre less liable to shrink, 
and thereby rendered much softer than tn the old way o 
washing.
Sold by the principal DruggistH, Apothecaries nnd Orr» 
tiers throughout the world. Manufactured by M o o r e , Coi. 
lexs A Go., at tile Laboratory, N os. 67, 6 !) and 71 Ann, cor 
ner o f  Shoe and Leather streets, Boston. None genuine 
unless the Labels contain their Signature.
Thl* above article is warranted by the Manufacturers not 
to contain soda, lime, camphcne, burning-fluid, or acids o 
any' kind, but to be purely an alkaline preparation of the 
most powerful character, possessing more than double the 
washing power o f anything ever discovered, being perfectly 
harmless in vapor without possessing the caustic properties 
of the miserable article which Hood tin* market, and in nin­
ny iiutances disgust the people to that ilegree that they arc 
unwilling to try a good artic|ct w hen  it really is to be found.
The Proprietors only ask a fair trial o f thfs“urUtIc and nre' 
perfectly willing to forfeit any amount for a single failure ia 
any iustuucc where it is used.
RLAKIvS
P a te n t  P i re P r o o f  P a in t ,
F R O M O H I O .
r j p l I I S  singular nnd valuable substance israp-
Broadcloths
idly growing more nnd more into favor with , CARPETINGS, n,,,,!,,.,
Flannels,
Hirelings,
llo isery ,
Gloves,
Gimps and Fringes, 
Gnssiineres, 
Cftshmere Shaw ls, 
Bay fitute Long do 
Ladies’ Boots and
Shots.
Gents, do do 
Childrens’ do
TICK IN GS.
Vestings,
rAI'Ktt H ANG’ N
lie public. As a covering for ’.mod, it undoubl 
ediy affords the best security ngainst the action 
of the heat, of any similar article know n; and 
therefore is of the greatest value for the protcc- 
lion of roofs of buildings, the decks of vessels, or 
in any other case where special security is re­
quired. It is manufactured from a rock closely 
resembling in nppcnrnncc our ordinary slate, 
which has the peculiar quality of uniting with oil 
lo form a durable am! efficient covering for wood. 
This rock is found only in oneocation in the slate 
oT Ohio, nnd we believe its vnluab e properties 
were not ascertained till within some two or three 
years since. The univcral popularity it has ob­
tained is the highest guarantee of its value; while 
it has led to the manufacture of a spurious arti­
cle by some who can be bribedby the prospect of 
gain;to the practice of any imposition. Buyers of 
this article should be careful to purchnse only ol 
the regular authorised Agnets. Every barrel is 
marked, “ Blake’s Fite Froof Paint.” The nltovc 
paint is for sale by FRANCIS COBB, Agent for 
East Tliomaston nnd vicinity 12tf
Bounty Land for Soldiers,
OF THE WAR OF 1812,—of the Florida and other Indian Wars since 171)0, and for the 
commissioned officers of the War with Mexico,— 
who served for one inuuth and upwards, and 
have received no land.—(and if dead, for their 
widows or minor children,) obtained under the 
new law by H O R A T I O  WOODM AN, 20  
Railroad Exchange, Boston, who has an Agency 
at Washington.
VCT-No charge unices successful. He has Agen­
cies in the Western Slates fur the, selection ol 
lands and location of warrants, by personal in­
spection, and pays the highest cash price for 
land thus located
Oct. 15, t850. 38 lyr.
GUTTA PERCH A PIPE.
H AS been thoroughly tested, and is recom­mended ns possessing decided advantages 
over metal. Will not burst by freezing ; imparl 
m) poison or flavor lo the w ater; repels all fluids 
and will sustain more pressure than lead of equal 
thickness. Much lighter and more cheaply put 
dow n .
A large consignment of the above Pipe is hour­
ly expected by the Seh’r Franklin.
S. G. DENNIS, Agent 
fur “ The Hudson Manufacturing Company.” 
Nov. 12, 1650. 42.
M. L. RAY’S
G R E A T  S O U T H E R N  A N D  W E S T E R N  
P A S S A G E  CO.
From tlin old established Olllcc, N o. 3 1-2 COMMERCIAL
ST ., up stairs, three doors from the new  Custom House. 
rl'H I S  being the only responsible Company in this City, 
1  will be prepared to forwurd passengers and families to 
he South und W est,
SIJMMKR ARRANGEM ENT.
Utica, Rochester and Bulliilo, 4,50, Cleaveiand $ 6 ,; De 
troit, 6,50; llacine, Milwaukie and Chicago 7,50; Cincinnati 
810; St. Louis 813.
UPPER CANADA.
Hamilton 87,70; Toronto, 87 , Kingston, 87,50.
SOUTH.
N ew  York, 82,50; Philadelphia, 84; Rending 7; I’otts- 
viile 87,50; Baltimore, 6,25; Harrislmrgh 87,50; Holidays- 
burgh 88,50; Columbia 87; Pittsburgh 89j W heeling 810* 
Richmond, Virginia, 811,50.
Passengers nre requested to call and judge for them 
selves. Reference — W . E lliot, British Yice Consul, 11 
Donne street, or I). W . At B. II.  Bnrnes, N o. 4, Com- 
nierciiil rttreet. Any security required w ill be given for 
the fulllilmeut o f nil contracts made by this company.
Trains leave Boston every day at ti o'clock, A. M ., and 4, 
and 5, P. M.
M. L. RAY, A gent. . . 3 1-2, Commercial S t .
P. 6 . Pay no attention to runners, hut com e direct to 
the olllce yourself, undjyou w ill get tickets much cheaper.
Boston, May ti, 1051. ep6  l-2ino 15
Marine > Fire, Life, and Health Insurance.
T HE Undersigned continues ns heretofore lo receive applications for Insurance of Ves­
sels ,Freiglils and Cargoes, for the Columbus nnd 
Lexington Companies, on the most favorable 
terms.—During the last three years, many losses 
have been sustained by these Companies upon 
risks taken by the undersigned, which have al­
ways been promptly and honorably adjusted and 
paid, lo llic entire satisfaction of the persons in­
ured lo whom lie is nl liberty lo refrr.
The undersigned wil. nlso receive Applications 
nnd issue Policies for llic Insurance of Marine 
hazards, for the Lnfayetlc Insurance Company.— 
Chartered in 183(5—amount of Capital paid in 
and unimpaired $150,000.—Among ihc Slock 
holders arc a large number of the most respect­
able and wealthy merchants of New York.—Pri­
vate properly of stockholders liolden —Satisfac­
tory evidence will be furnished thal the above 
named Companies are quite ns desirable ns any 
other, by those who wish their losses fell led 
without unnecessary trouble or delay. The un­
dersigned will receive applications nnd issue 
Polices for Insurance against loss or damage by 
Fire, lor several Slock Companies, lo wil: the 
Howard Insurance Co., at Lowell, the New Eng­
land, the Trenton nnd the North-Western.
The undersigned has the agency of ten lo 
twelve of the best Mutual Fire Ins. Cos. lo ac­
commodate those who prefer lo insure on the 
mutual principle.—The undersigned isnlsongent 
for several of the best Life and Health Insurance 
Companies. JOHN C COCHRAN.
Groceries.
J E W E L R Y ,
I’ninturi Carpets, 
Hord Ware, 
firhool Bon***, 
Paint* anil Oils, 
Medicines,
Chinn and GIiihs 
W are.
Bolur Lamps, 
Looking Glasses, 
Cutlery, 
Perfumery,
I'niut’d W in.Shades 
Feathers,
Crockery-
Silver Spoons
STAMBOAT AND RAILROAD NOTICE.
The favorite steamer
G O V E R N O R ,
CAPT. T. ROGERS,
HAVING undergone thorough repairs Ihc past 
winter, will resume her place on the route be­
tween Bangor and Portland and connect with the 
cars for Boston ns follows:—
Leave ROCKLAND for Portland, via Cars for 
Boston, every Monpav, Wednesday and F riday, 
nl about 10 1-2 o’clock A. M.
R etu rn in g—Leaves PORTLAND same even­
ing at 9 o’clock on the arrival of the Cars from 
Boston, nrriving at Rockland every T uesday , 
T hursday and S aturday  mornings at about 3 1 2 
o'clock.
FARE
From Camden and Rockland to Boston, $2,00 
"  “  “ to Portland, 1,00
River fares ns usual.
* * For Freight or Passage upply lo
JOSEPH FAR W ELL, Agent. 
April 7, 1851 l l t f
OUTSIDE ROUTE TO BOSTON.
TH E SPLE N D ID  H TEAM EK
l * O S  T  »
C.tl’T. SANFORD,
HAS resumed ner old route between Bangor nnd 
Boston and will run ns follows:—
Leave ROCKLAND fur Boston every Monday 
ami Thursday at 1 o'clock.
Returning, leave Foster’s South W harf, Bos­
ton, lor Rockland and up river, every Tuesday 
and Friday niglu, nl 5 P. M., arriving at Rock 
land every Wednesday and Saturday mornings
TRUfANT'S PATENT COMPOUND btJ-“ l 1,,llf P®*1 f0111_ _ l are lot Rockland and Camden to Boston, $2,00
. n . River fares ns usual,
r ill l  KIlCUIlL TT-LIVE CALVES will not be taken.
For Freight or passage apply to
JOSEPH X-ARWELL, Agent. 
Rockland, July 1, 1651. 22.
___  J .V IJ  J IL L  O T i n t  H U M O R  s
I1AS been proved to be the best urticle E ver in 
| t he  M a r k e t ; a remedy worthy of publie confi­
dence—safe—cheap —und effectual. For further 
proof see the article, -For sale in this town by 
I. K. Kimlmll, J. Wakefield; Tholnut.lon, A 
Rice; Wurren. S. It. Wetlierbee; Waldoboro', 
W. II Barnaul; Goose River, Aurlin Sweet land 
Camden, S. P. Ingraham; und by dealers gene 
rally throughout llie Slate. [isly 2 $-l.*J
wcaiouia® iswiiiita
No- 11 Elm 8treet-
BOSTON.
Hoard, one dollar per day.
J .  T .  VI II I T  JO A  Co.
C t> jv: M J S S 3 O W M ERG H A N T S
A.NO
S H I P  I I H O K P S ,
N o. 22 C o c n lic s  S lip ,
N E W  YQ1JK.
J. T. WHITE. [19 (f.J T. B. TARWELL
fkCk BARKERS Extra Superfine Fleur Ibr 
L F II sale very in* by O. H. FERRY | 
Mav 1, 1651 14 tf
N. BOYNTON &, CO.,
(Nt'CCLKHORM TO BOYNTON A MILLER,)
AGENTS FOR T H E  SALE OF
HOCKPORT COTTON DUCK
DK.VI.LIIS IN
Ship Chandlery Ship Stores & W. J Goods
No 5 , K u stu ru  l ln ilro u d  W h arf,
BOSTON.,l)V .S III.), Jit. I
N. B. )V Co. will attend to effecting lnsur- 
o» Vessels und Feigbls, fur their friends,
Feb. 5tf
* ,*Cuaches will always be found in readiness 
m i ilie arrival ut the Steamers. Passengers, 
I slopping a lib is  House will be conveyed lo or 
HEW ITT’S W H A RF,- - NORTH-END j lru“* ‘he Buais.yw- of charge. 26 ly.
., . . R O C K L A N D  H a il !  %Voo4l.
s o C0BK »*»» »«*•
iiyles. S. ti.DENNIS I Laths, sc-, wholesale uml retail . ------- — — —  ---------------- --------  —
-------------------------------------------- -----------------7 — 8. C Dl'ER k  CO. , ■B L A N K S  AND BLANK BOOKS of every
JA B B A T H  SCHOOL P.OOKS in great vaii-| N It. Beiug connected iu business with J ohn M j 'i z - -  and quality at W AKEFIELD’S.
■8-iy a> W AKEFIELD S. Mav 21 ; Hut.xok' \  Co . Brewer, Me., Dealers iu Rockland .May 21, 1651.
#  , M as ts -S p irs-T im b e r. K nees and  Ship-stufts ~  ., ,
V fEW  S upply--! Pa.uted C “ peting at I of all kinds, orders lor unv vt the above n ill bef Al 1 1NG 1 uptr ol all sizes a tu lquul-
v  li»c!chtud, tfct]0El W AKEFIELDS 1 tilled with promptness ’ S .C  II X Cu Y Y Lues ut W A KE FIELD'S. May 2
4 0 0 0 ® 0,'LSHmucra
u]ier, new and
( jtuutiful styles at 
Rockiaud, May 21. W A ICEFIELD'S
O il C iti-prls. ON J .
NEW  E N G LA N D  HOUSE
L. COOMRS, Proprietor.
HIGH S T R E E T ,-U E L l’A B T , M e.
B o s to n  ill ut n a I K c lin n e c
so c ia l ion .
A s -
----- ALSO------
MUSIC by the pnqt* anil piece. Botanic Medicines nnd 
host o f  Merchandise, ut tremendous low prices, at the
fC P O L D  STA ND ,^Cnj
Mill River, . . . TIIOMASTON
April 17, 12, ly  12,*
C H E A P  CASH STO RE.
N o. 7 , K im b a ll  B lo c k .
THE SUBSCRIBER, having returned from New York ami Boston where he has been 
making large purchases of
is prepared to exhibit nn unrivaled stock, em­
bracing every variety of the most fashionable 
nnd desirable styleslu be found in those markets, 
consisting of—
Ladies’ Dress Silks nnd Satins.
Barages, plain and figured.
Poplins, silk and linen.
D'Lnins, all wool, plain nnd fancy. 
Manchester do, in great variety.
Barage D’Lains, new pntinns.
Bombazines, Alpaccns, Tliibets, Canton Cloth 
Grass Cloth, Lawns fancy styles.
Cambrics, plain and cheek'd.
Muslins, Swiss. Book, Arc.
Bishop Lawns, Curtain muslins,
Shawls, lung and Square, elegant new patterns 
Fashionable trimmings for Ladies nml Cliil 
dren’s Dresses.
Muslin nml Cambric Edgings.
Embroid’d Collars, Cull's and Sieves. 
Marseilles Quills, Tabic Linens, Napkins. 
Hosery anil Gloves.
Mourning Dress Goods-
© i i  is  ip is  $p n sreasso
A few choice patterns, new styles, nml rich col­
ors Carpet bags, Rugs, Grass and Manilla 
Mats.
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.
J^ JE M B E R S  of this Association, shall be en. B o o ls  a n d  S h o es .
titled to Penelit, who may be rendered ' A large and carefully selected assortment of Ln 
wholly incapable by sickness or bodily injury, dies, (ients, nnd Children’s Iloots and ?hoes, o 
of pursuing or superintending their ordinary superior quality.
business or occupation.
The rates of annual deposits of members arc 
as follows :
The first class, no allowance made for the first 
week’s sickness, and the second class paying for 
the full term of sickness.
FIRST CLASS.
To draw pur week, From I t to 50,
F E A T H E R S ! F E A T H E N S ! !
FAMILY GROCERIES.
A choice assortment, Havana White, Coffee 
crushed, Crushed, and Powdered Sugars, Teas, 
Coffee, Spices &c.
83,00
4.00
5.00
6.00 
7,00 e,oo
T o draw per 
83,00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00
8.00
82,25
3,00
3,75
4,50
5,25
G,00
OND CLASS.
Freni 14 to l 
83,oo
4.00
6.00 
6,00
7.00
8.00
Over 50 years. 
83,00
3.75
4.75 
5,63
6.50
7.50
Over 50 years. 
83,75 
5,00 
6,25
One dollar und fifty cents admission fee to be paid, nn 
also fifty cents in addition for renewals o f  certificates. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Edward Chamberlin, John C. Cochran,
John C. Pratt, Win. Storrs,
E. 1). G. Palmer, Francis H. Joy,
llenry S. Downs, llcfiry Earle.
William Storrs, President—Henry Earle, Sect, 
and Treasurer. JOHN C. COCHRAN, Agent. 
Rockland, May 20, 1851. no 17 Owin.
INSURANCE,
Against Accidental Injury and Death
’■ I l lE  umlersigneil continues to Insure for the 
Manhattan Insurance Company, against ac- 
-.iiients, amt accidental Death, without regard lo 
Age, Sex or Health. All persons travelling by 
and or water are insured ngainst injury by nc- 
:ident or accidental death. Rates as follows 
For 6  Ilnur., G rtK. For G Duyi, T o ils .
., 1 3  „  J2  «  “  7 “  80 “
IC ^IIav ing  been in business in this pllicc for 
the Iasi twenty years, I deem myself quite as 
competent to purchase a slock of goods suited to 
the wants amt tastes of the people of this com- 
tnuniiy, as any one that 1 cutiM obtain to do li 
for me.
Having purchased my goods at Auction, di­
rectly from the importers, for Cash, thereby ob­
taining a liberal discount, I am prepared to offer 
them at very low prices.
This immense stock has all been purchased 
within the In-i two months, nnd ennsirts entirely 
of New and Fashionable Goods. I will not say 
ii is the L a r g e s t ,  B e s t  and CHEAPEST ever ol- 
fared in this place, but will leave a discerning 
public to ju d g e  o f  th a t,  themselves, cunli lent a 
careful examination will do more lo recommend 
it than uny elaborate description that could be 
given. EPHRAIM BARRETT.
Rockland, May 15th, 1651. 10 tf
Lsok at this and read the Whole.
DOC T. M A N LY  H A R D Y ’*
U N IV E R S A L  M E D IC IN E S .
h a r d y ’s  JAUNMCE niTTERE.
These Bitiers have, for fifty years, been fountf 
fnr superior lo every other medicine for the cure 
of Jaundice, Dyspcpsl, Coslivcncss, Liver Com^ 
plaint, Dizziness and, all complaints of a billious 
character. T housamis of the best testimonial* 
—some from every country nml every climate or>‘- 
the lace of the Globe-^-haVe been leccivcd by 
the Inventor nnd Proprietor, and a letter from *• 
highly respected Physician, in Cincinnati, Ohior  
staling, in so ninny words, thal, “ns a remedy' 
lor Fever and Ague and nil those Billious troll- 
hies so common in Ihc South ami West, H ardy't- 
Bitlers cannot be heat ”
Hardy's I-amily Vegetable Cathartic. Fills 
Are without a parallel) ns a thorough anil* 
easy purgative, nnd for the cure of Jnumlice,- 
Dyspepsia, Coslivcncss, Liver Complaint, Pain- 
in Ine side, Cough, sick or nervous llendache,- 
Ncurnlgia or Tic Dolorcux, Dizziness, Faintness 
nnd Rltcumntism, ond all diseases arising from- 
a disordered stale of llic stomach, the Blond or 
the nervous system. They have done nstonish-- 
ing cures, and arc sold in immense qtmntics.
THE GREAT AMERICAN REMEnY.
For Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Whoping Cough, 
Croup, nml every trouble of the Chest nnd> 
Lungs. This medicine lots been several years- 
in use by many of the best practicing Physic*- 
inns, and invariably found superior to every-' 
other article for the same purpose. As a fami-- 
ly Medicine it is invaluable, nml its equal can-- 
not be found.
It A nDY’s  IMPROVED ANODYNE LINIMENT.
Or Liquid Opodeldoc,
Is composed of the most active and efficaciott*4 
ingrediments to bp found in the Phrtrncacopn-a,- 
solely extracted from the Vegetable Kinedom,. 
nml intended both for internal nnd external use.- 
It is a remedy which filleen years large nnd gen­
eral sale nnd use has proved cannot be outdone 
bv any other in the world for Rheumatism, 
Cramp, Sprains, Bruises, stiffness of the Joints,- 
Chopped Hands, Biles and Stings of insects,- 
Inward Strains, Spit'ing Blood, iVc.
C H O I .E H A  P I I E V E N T A T I V E  
Effectual Cure for Cholera Morbus, Dysentery 
and Diarrhoea.
This Medicine during the Cholera senson in* 
Bangor nr.d vicinity, proved itself most valua­
ble one known, many cases of actual nml con­
firmed Cholera having been cured by it; nnd 
since then, thousand-: of cases of Cholera Mor­
bus, Dysentery nnd Diarrhoea have been tin me­
diately nnd effectually by never more than from 
one to three doses of a teaspoonful each. It nev­
er fails lo cure in any case, as was nnundanily 
proved at Calais and vicinity, alter it became 
known, during the terrible rage of Dvsemrry 
which prevailed therein the summer of 1850.
HERMAN TAIN KILLER.
This article is unequalled by any other hear­
ing llie name of Pain Killer (whoever doubts 
may prove It by one trial in case of Cholera) for 
Cramp, Cholera Rheumatism, Pain in llic siile,- 
Back or Stomncn, Chilblains, Chapped H ands, 
Cuts, Bruises,burns,stiffness; nnd lor toolh ache' 
there is no remedy more effectual.
h a r d y ' s  ALL-lfEALINC s a l v e .
This snlvc stands without its equal for its 
sirnng adhesive, healing nnd soothing qualities- 
and is done up in very convenient rolls at twen- 
fivc cents each.
h a r d y ' s  s t r e n g t h e n in c  p l a s t e r ,
It is ns guild an article as any Physician in 
the world can produce nnd much cheaper, 
h a r d y ' s  m e d ic a t e d  h a ir  o i l .
This, too, has been so extensively sold ami- 
used, it is hardly necessary to say that it is very 
far before all the Imir washes and other prepa. 
rations, for removing Dandruff', preventing the 
falling oil of the hair, nnd promoting its rapid 
growth, by stimulating ils roots and healing the 
fine humors of the scalp. A Physician in this 
State, who was for seven years almost entirely 
hold, has now a (ine head of hair, by the use of 
it less than six months.
The above medicines are prepnred R. IC. k  
\V. G. Hardy, at Bangor, Maine, from the orig­
inal receipts of (he line Duel. Manley Hardy, 
their falher, whose reputation as a scientific aml! 
skillful practicing-Physician, has for many yenrs 
been well known in the public, all of which- 
may he found for sale at Rockland by C. A.- 
Macomber, Esq., Dr. C. P. Fessenden, Dr. Gard­
iner Ludwig, and others. At Tliornaslon, by S. 
A. Fuller, \V. M. Cnnlt and oiliers. At South 
Tlmninsion, by George Thorndike nnd olhers.— 
At Camden by J. II. Esteihruuli, J 1’ Hall and 
others, and by the Druggists generally through­
out the State.
R. IC. HARDY, Druggist, sole proprietor, Ban
L IM E  ROCK 
C L O T H I N G  S T O R E
(Opposite the Commercial House Main Street.)
rg N IIE  subscriber has just returned from Boston 
J i  and is now opening the largest assortment of
G c i i t h ’i i i c n ’s  B o y * ’ a n i l  U l i i l -  
( I l ’C l l ’*
m i
Rockland, May 7, 1851. no15 ly.
® t « 1
DO
In the event of nn accident, by which the hold­
er of a | obey may be injured, one of the follow­
ing sums will be allowed nnd paid, viz:
For an injury that shall detain the insured 
Ten Days from Ills or her o-dmary business. One 
Hundred Dollars. Or for an injury that shall he 
so severe as lo del a i n the insured lor Thirty Days; 
Two Hundred Dollars. Or if dentil results there- 
from as an immediate consequence, Five Hun­
dred Dollars.
Payment made in thirty days after notice and 
proof aie given lo the Company.
3wis3os. J. C. COCHRAN, Agent.
Rockland, May, 23, 1851.
W IN S L O W ’S E X PR E SS!
W
OK r o lC T I j  V \ l» .
ILL Leave ROCK LAND lor PORTLAND 
very Monday. Wednesday and Friday, j these hath
by Slemner G O V E R N O R , for the convey -'.................
ante of Bank Notes, Packages, Bundles or .Her- 
chandizc, and to collecting uml paying Bills,
Notes, und Drafts, or tuny business that may be 
uurusicd to their care.
J. P. W ISE, Agent-
Rockland, April 23, '51 13tf
IiODGMAN & CO.’S
BOSTON & BANCO It EXPRESS.
WILL leave ROCKLAND for Boston Mondays 
and Thursdays at 1 1-2 o’clock, P. M., by Steam­
er Boston.
Ou Return—Leaves Rockland for Bangor Wed­
nesdays uml Saturdays at about 5 o'clock.
Any orders or packages thul may he forward­
ed by stage drivers, liom llie vicinity tow: i— 
Rockland, Warren, Waldoboro' or Union—\ II 
be promptly attended lo, as the Agent may i - 
ways be iriuud at the Commercial Hotel, or a 
the Lime Rock Clothing Store, nearly opposite.
O. S. ANDREWS, Ageul.
April, 9ih., 1651. n  if
I t  I i Ii Ih 'Y. I t  ii  M m r
& 4 ) t i i e t l i i n g  i \ t ‘H  i l l  I C i H 'h l a m l
Me d ic a t e d  v a p o r  b a t h s , m-kowu-dged llie Cheapest, Safest, and most Efl'ectu al remedy for ull diseases of the Skin, Scrofula, 
Sail Rheum -Vc , ever yet discovered,
At Dr COFFRAN'S, opposite the Uuivcrsulisi 
Church.
Dr. C. can accotnodutc persons al his house if 
any should wish louvuil themselves ol this agent 
und take ineicines.
Very obstinate diseases and some apparently 
incurable, ran he cured by a judicious use of 
once a we: k for six months and the 
individuals pursue their usual occupations.— 
They cure colds more effectually limn any other 
agent amt render those who use them less liublt- 
lo take cold. Charges reasonable und terms 
cash.
Two gentlemen can be accommodated u ilh 
board nt Dr. Cnffrnn's.
Rockland April 9, 1851. U  if.
IF you tJaundice
! £ ! £ < L ! £ ! 0
t r o u b l e d  w i t h  D y u p o p a i a , 
leumutUni, l.oiiii o f  Apelite, Wuak-
ure ever
i , Chronic H h c ____
lU hb o f the l.iuibtf, Drowsim-** or Uiliou* Complaint* 
would call your attention to ihU urtible—it ia whut you 
really want—
D ll. BfiGUIt’B GOLDEN HEAL UITTEHH- 
They lire surely no humbug or quack medicine, but just 
whut they purport to be, u remedy for the uhove com­
plaints.
W e do uot oiler them ua a .Universal l'amicea, but w e d«» 
hiiy, thul they ure wholly curutive iu their eHecUj never 
depretibiug uml always reim diul.
D oor. Si-.oi'u has uoed them the pust 
his practice, ut Hpringlleld, with great i 
noted popularity ut home hus induced him to introduce the 
more extensively; relying solely ou the real virtues  of the 
mediciue itself, it soon find* its way iulo every family.
I.V N ES, A Co., 132 W ashington St., Uoston, Gen. Agts- 
Yt»r the N. E. Smtes.
3  i C. 1*. FE SSEN D EN , Apothecary, Agent for Rockland
!ii .#•. . * *  s a ?
F U R N IS H IN G  GOODS
Ever brought into Rockland, 
to  w h ich  he i n i i i c s  the  n itrn tio n  o f  p u rc h a s e r s  
lit a d d itio n  to  llie a b o v e  In igo  a n d  w ell s e le c t­
ed  s lo ck  o f  M e n ' s a n d  B o v s’ c lo th in g , m ay  lie 
found an  e x te n s iv e  a s s o r tm e n t o f  p iece goods 
in c lu d in g  B noA nci.oTiis, C z sim seh iis, Do e sk in s , 
S a tin s’ n n d  V e st in g s , to g e th e r  w ith  a  co m p lete  
invo ice ol
TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS.
Also T hunk s , V alises , and every iliing usual­
ly f o u n d  in a G e n t le m a n 's F uknisi iinu S t o r e .
M. E. THURLO.
Rockland, A pril3. 1851. t f
T M i B S  M f . i l '  R E C E I V E D
S I L K S
O r < A f l  YDS. f'hinu, Changeable, Striped, 
.0  t )  v ' U  Iirocmle, Figured, JMuin uml llluck Silkb,
I* O 1» I* I N S
150(1 yds Silk und Linen, (watered) Silk,
nnd W uul, Silk und C’«»iton, Cottcn mid Linen Poplin*.
M ills  MIi’u w I m,
100 yds Black, White, and Colored Silk
8 huw)*, ut ull Price*. Cubluuere, do. Crape, do. A c.
2 5 0 0  y d s  I). L a in s , from  I I  to 2 0 c U . p e r
yurd. IJEHAGEH, nnd HEUAGE 1). 1.A1NH.
2000 y\a  LAWNS und MUSLINS,
3000 yd* CARPETINGS, all dcacriptimi*,
5000 “ Jlleaclicd und Drown SH EETIN G S,
1200 “ GINGHAMS, Mourning A c .,
2000 “ PR IN T S,
350 New Style* PAKISOI.K,
1200 Il>* FEATHERS for 12 1-2, and upward*.
GLOVES, HOSE, FANS, KIJJBONS,
and other good* iu proportion, ju»t received nnd for Suit* 
V E R Y  LO IV
by O. B. FA LED.
Rockland, May 11, lb51. nolti tf.
D O C T O R  Y O U R S E L F !
F O R  25 C E N T S  i ! !
BY MEANS OF TH E 
DOCKET ESCULAPIUS.or 
Everyone his own physician” 
30ih edition, with upwards- 
of n hundred engravings, 
showing private diseases in 
every shape nnd form, and 
malformations of the gener-- 
alive system.
BY WM. YOUNG, M. D. 
The time hns now arrived 
that persons suffering from- 
secret dissasc, need no more 
become the victim of qunckery, ns by the prescrip 
lionsconlainod in this hook anyone may cure 
himself, without hindrance to business, or the 
knowledge of the most intimate friend, and with 
one tenth the usual expshse. In addition to the 
gencrai routine of private disease, ii fully explains 
the cause of manhood’s eatiy decline, with obser­
vations on marriage—besides many oilier derang- 
ents which it would not he proper to enumerate 
uhlic prints.
CC7“Any person sending 25 cents enclosed in a 
letter, will receive one copy of this hook, by mail, 
or live copies will be sent lor one dollar. Address 
DR. W. YONNG, No. 152 Spruce Street, Phil­
adelphia.” Post-paid.
T y  DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of 
the Diseases described in his different publications 
at his Offices, 152 Spruce Street, every day be- 
tween 9 and 3 o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)
lyno42.
NEW  STO RE.
T
PURIFF1 1 I EXTRACT
T l i c  G r e a t e s t
BLOOD PURIFIER
In the whole W orld! 
r y  Prut $ |  per ItotlU, or Six Bottles fo r  $fi.
’ P‘« up in Q l’A H T  ISO T T IxK H , of th« tamo 
medical tficacu u* when in *mal) bottlaa. Each 
a contains N l X T  Y -F O lJ It flO H E H , and the 
‘ “r“ “  K tr o u a ly  C o u c c n t r a ie d  that ouly j rMnuir.iT) nt a i ) o * t» -_ ib r re  times a day 
•O ne O u y a , which U murn 
medicine luuia, because there 
at a d - 
lo ad
poicer and 
jAirae bottle
medicatiou* ___ _________
O ne Tablcepoonful i* eq ed
—ilm* one Houle lasts T W en ty -O n e ~ ' y e ,’ t'lH bi cE
louder iturn u bottle of uny other i *t* I* 
le**  4 |u u u tlly  ote.
.r - j r r  • d'i* M l o  D u r l l e r  o*er alloliier wediciuos, cou*i*t* iu a  great measure iu it* po*«us«lug
Indian Roots and Barks,
whlcli no other mediemo pouMMI. T h . . .  . . .  (h. nun! Mrlam 
r u r lU e r .  of iho t i lo o d  ll»t w .r .  . . . r  kooxu lo olih.. 
Indian or lofnte man, und these beiug eompoundea with the strong 
l^-conccntrated Extrude of
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
C H E R R Y  A N D  S A S S A F R A S  B A R K S .
make tills \  e c e t n b le  E  a t r a c t ,  not only the yreateei B io  * 4  
I u r i l le r ,  but also, a c h e a p e r  medicine by c r e a l  » d d »  
auy other. It is cheaper, because the quantity of it that 
he huuL-hl fo. O h  D o l la r  will lu i m u rk  l o . « « r ,  end
I llnui
lie Subscriber has removed from the store iu 
ihu KIMBALL BLOCK, to the new Store
in the
Th or tut Ike Building : '•» oo« niiu  7i7TLr j»k1** 1 will cure T e n  T im e *  more Bloud-discase, than Ome Dcttar'#
corner ol Main ana Sea S t . ,  and is  receiving ad- ! any other uiedictue,
JUkd dudr | dilions to fits former large STOCK, which will 1 *r '
make the assorlinent complete.
S .G . DENNIS. 1
4 in *t v J5 1>
BURCHARD & ELDRIDGE,
DF.Al.l-.ltS IN
A LARGE Stock ol Rubber Clothing, Over 1 ) | | | |LI- lu ll'd , U t’aiU),1% .  coats, 1 -rats, Overalls, l  it pcs, i  luvelling I ^ , , , , , , , , ,  i,,.,
ags, Mittens, Gloves, iSic., Ac., l-y 1 PEAS, DRIED API EL^,
M E. T i l l  BLOW, | F O R E IG N  A N D  D O M E S T IC  F U F iT ,
at ihe
1,1 M E It O I K  CLOTUIK G STORK.
Rockland, Apltl 9, lb -I 11 if-
•IflTOKii Screwed llay , MsUosuuOb B-lulo Uc 
o  V meal, fv Mi h> fl it. llFftKX Juno l:
NUTS, CIGARS, (See. Ai 
NO. 25 K E N  S T R E E T ,
BOSTON. 
9 3u>
CII.W.IX.S iU lli ll.UI 11. 
1. u se .i l l  CLUKIOOt.
March 20, 165’..
S. G. D. invites his friends und Ci izens genet- 
ally, tocominue their favors,assuring ibem that 
they will find a well selected stuck of Goods al 
the same low prices a- heretofore
Rueklunil, A pi 11 24 J3tf
U a i lw a y ’H Itca iiy  ICclit l' 
lo r  P a in
OSSESSING powerful iiitju.-n -- er u'l 
Kheumntie und nervous uttectici s. Spraius, 
Spitsms, Bruised, llut-us, \c .  uud gives iustuut 
reliof to pain. For sale by
‘ DR.LFDW1G,
Mav 1,1651 l 14 f.
P
i y  For undoubted proof of the Cures of
Scrofula, Fcver-Soraa,
KaliUe.td. LVmiWu., Sall-Mmm. RStumutum, SypSild. 
turn, ,m Uu Vac. 1 . 1  v r r -C o iiip lu lu la , W «-
htro„. C,inuT0.it f lu r t. I o . l i r r u r . . .  * " •  *-V«..tu , Pam. iu l/ir Sijt, llrra.t, H.tui, intj Jot,if., and ILL OTHCa Im. ’sl-BLOOU IISIUII. .or our r  CVH/UTI Uud Urnud. 
bUit—every Aueul hus them to Kive a*av.
For sale b /C H A ’S A. M ACOM D K It, uml 
j .  \V A K E E IE L D , Roeklniul; Cbridtopher 
Prince, TTummston; P ierre &. M artin , So. 
Thoinastonj W in. 11. Burnurtl, W uldoboro 
S. B. WelliurlHie, W a rre n ; J . II. F.utilabrook 
.Ic. ('iimden; J u ’d P erry, l.ineo lnv ille ; l i .  t i ,  
(). Wiisldvuru, Belfast,— and by Agents iu 
nearly every town iu the State.
A NEW uu 1 bcuutilul stock ol Books aud blk
.%  tiouary al WAKE FIELD 'S
IH cU . Mav 21, 1651.
